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Jackson No 1 artesT aH ^ ^  a n n o u n c e s  S^sT tb a ll^ o™  Grand Jurv
I  I \  .11 1 - r  p a b m o e a t H INROSWELL-E.NEWOllCONSEBVATION™®*' ^Is Urilled lo
3y560 Ft. and 
Is Producing

Possibly you hear lota o f fish n n i U i l i y  U C I  l U  l l l l  0 0 1  lO V  C r C C O T lU C
stories, but Herman Jones comes n l l W M A I l  H r L U  111 J A I L  l U L l u T  t i r t u l l V t  N u n  basketball championship at Albuquer-

, forisard with one of the strangest. que Saturday. When they met and
I Last week, while drillers were clean- _______ _______ defeated Clovis 22 to 12 in the
ing out an artesian well on the championship game. Raton secured
Turknett place southeast o f town Preliminary Hearing: For No Leases Or J)ispOSal O f •  »  ^  2 lead in the first quarter,
they ran into what appeared to be 
a bottomless cavity. The well origin
ally was supposed to have been drill
ed to a depth o f 796 feet, when a 
measuring line, was run the drillers 
ran over 1300 feet o f line and still 
did not find bottom. In the bail-<

Returned 11 
TrueBillsand

Ernest Bowman W ill Be 
Held This Afternoon In 
Roswell Before Squire W. 
C. Winston.

Drilling Stopped When 3.560' ing process that followed, a fish
«  . I  o  L  j  t  I  ̂measuring three or four inches In
. e e l  Is iCeaClieQ— l » C k *  | Ungth was brought to the surface

fy A f  I the remainder o f the contest was
OOVernmei.t Ull Li a n d S fought at dose quarters. Las Cruces • m w a l l
Except Those Mandatory Forrest 21 to 20 in the con- M  I c  I  I I Q
By Congress— Sen. Walsh * Neither Tif the Pecos valley teams, a  *  M W
IlniwMUMi P n l i i . v  Roswell or Lake Arthur were able _______upposes roiicy. semi-finals. Clovis out

--------  fought Roswell, one o f the touma- Jury Finishes Its Investiga*
ment favorites by a score o f 19 to

W ASHINGTON, 1). C.— President , 21 Friday night and Las CrucesErnest (Dobe) Bowman, is in the
hart No 1 O f Marland i b a i l e r .  Chavei county jail without bond on Hoover disclosed Tuesday that there downed 1 jike Arthur 39 to 29 to go

visii nave previously been fount charge o f fatally shooting Henry would be complete conservation o f in the semi-finals.
in artesian wells o f the Pecos va lley . | ^^l*y Reno on Ninth street in Ros- government oil in his administration, _____________________

_______________________________________ well, Friday morning about 10:30 thus laying down a policy on a aub-
The shooting occured while ject which has vexed the laat three

Oil Co., Added To The! 
Production Column. m.

Dtlll I IPC P C T D n i  CIIM Reno was in company with Mrs. administrations.
I n iL L I lW  I b  I n U L C U  m Bowman, estranged w ife o f As officially interpreted his state-

the Jackson No. 1 o f tha 
F lyi..^ ' Welch and Yatoa Oil Co., in 

I the canter o f N E k  aec. 13-17-30,
I drilled to a total depth o f 3,660 feet,
'and producing there ia little hope fori A|||n G A O  P|  A k lT  U C p C  vured the promise o f his wife to re- by congress, 
tfurther excitement in Eddy county I A H U  w H v  i L B I l  I l l L l 1 C  turn home and live with him.

ERECTS WHOLESALE OIL
Bowman. ; ment means that there will be no

According to the atory told o f the more permits for "wild c a f ’ oil 
killing. Bowman, who was at work prospecting in public lands state un-

PECOS VALLEY GAS CO. 
HOLDS ANNUAL MEET

tion Tuetvday Afternoon—  
Thirty Witnesses Are Ex
amined —  Petit Jury 
Summoned For Monday.

The Eddy county grand jury, which 
convened at Carlsbad Monday murn- 
ing finished its deliberations Tues-

in a neighborhood near here, had se- less mandatory legislation is enacted OF DIRECTORS TOES. day afternoon at 4 p. m. The jury

for the next few days, unless the 
officials o f the Flynn. Welch and 
Yates Oil Co., decide to drill deeper.

Bow- Leases which may grow out o f per-, 
man decided to quit work for the mils already issued under the gen- 
day and sec if Mrs. Bowman was eral leasing act o f April, 1920, will

The Phillips Petroleum Co., has re- return home. Arriving at be granted, but after these have been
which is not considered likely. T h e , c^ntly completed the erection o f a i ***'' Roswell he was told | issued the exploitation of government
Jackson No. 1 is rated as E<kly wholesale gas and oil station in Ar-*^^ children that Mrs. oil lands, no matter in what catagory
county’s best well and due to the has-, j^ e  plant is located east of bad just left the house In they may lie and o f government
ards o f encountoring water at a low- j freight depot and consists o f s ^ ' ‘ b Reno. “ There they holdings and controls, will cease,
er depth, operators generally arc building constructed '̂ ® '*®'*'’ *be child pointing to s The president s statement, issued
pleased with the company a decision ^ concrete foundation and two *̂ *'' ‘*®'*'" *be street. Bowman in reply to a question by newspaper
to let well enough alone. Other 12 000 gallon tanks One Unk •" bis car and started curre>|>undents, said:
cations are e x p e ^  to be made in| Jsed to store gasoline and the "There will be no leases or dis-

area within the next few weeks., kerosene. In addition the plant As soon as Reno saw the sp- of  government oil lands, no
The next imporUnt well in tha a i^ ;^ n |  ^f motor oils preaching car he recognised Bowman matter what caUgory they may lie
M d one which will be watched with ‘ greases. The installation o f a •*'‘1 started speeding up. Bowman 'd. of  government holdings or gov- 
intoreat ia the Haggerty No. 1 o^'wholessde plant here is in line with **y* be at first intended to give Reno ernment controls, except those which

found eleven true bills and six no 
bills. In the organizstiqsi o f the 
jury, J. B. Leek, o f ^ rlsbad  was 

The annual directors meeting of the 'J****® foreman and E. /v. Bigler, of 
Pecos Valley Gas Co., was held here '
Tuesday. At this time the officers ^be following ^  a report o f the 
of the corporation were selected for
another year. The officers are: Al- , *b* Honorable G. A. Richardson, 
bert T. Woods of San Antonio, Tex- of/the Fifth Judicial District,
as, re-elected president; Morris Brown Mexico,
o f San Antonio* Texas, vice- presi- - V\^/the g;rand jury, within and 
dent; H. L. Birney o f El Paso, vice- M?'' county o f Eddy, st the reg- 
president; Joe Burkett, o f A rtesia^^ ’t ’’ ,^*'^b term. 1929, beg leave to 
re-elected secretary-treasurer lupfl * “ bm*^^bi*. our final report: 
general manager. The above off^^nla have inquired into all violations
compose the board o f directaffs with  ̂ that were broug^ht to our

, . . .  . .W MS. .....................................................  ......  ................ , I the addition o f Mrs. Joe B ^k ett, o f » “ ®ft*on or which came within our
Moitard and L«vers .n tM  Mb c o r n e r p o l i c y  o f the company to supply • »®und thrashing, but when he be- may be mandatory by congress. In Artesia. knowledge. W'e have examined 30

*'****** “  ‘*” **'ng ^(,e tastom section o f the sUte with t® fun. he (Bowman) started other words, there will be complete Among the imporfant items o f herewith return 11
kalow 2,460 _̂_  , Phillips producU, including the fam- to overtake the fleeing car. Drawing conservation of government oil in business transacted /  the meeting bilU and 6 no bills.

Auotiwr well has been added to the Phillips 66 gasolene. This com- ®P bt-side the Reno car. Bowman shot this administration. ” vvhich may fa^ o? general interest Acting through our various com-
p ^ u c tion  column in p«ny is the largest manufacturer of twice and interlocked the Reno car This announcement o f policy was to the was the authorization '"•tt««* . we have examined the of-
I J rJi ."i! ML. “ ?r*|eMing head gasoline in the United » «  that he managed to stop it. Bow- indorsed by Chairman Nye o f the o f an i ^ s s e  in the amount o f pre- f'®®* ®̂  ^be various county officers,

‘ b « P it  I States and supplies many refineries ^®nt with his w ife to a resi- senate public lands committee, which f , r r ^  ,tock from $300,000 to $600.- ‘^Rted in the court house, and find
21-36, which is cleaning out following gasoline. The Jence near by and called a doctor, has conducted exhaustive investiga- in y  and the increase in the no par them ali in a neat condition and
^ e  s l ^  according to early repom . gg gasoline is one o f the This done Bowman got in his car tioii o f leases during the past five,^,ft,,mon stock from 50,000 to 150,- bept. The bookkeeping and
The well w u  reported to nave been gravity products on the mar- started south, coming first to years, and Senator Borah, republican^ ooo shares. clerical work don^ in these offices
shot from S , » »  to 60 a i^  from 3320' actually ‘ he Cottonwood community and on to Idaho, but it resulted in a allarp The d ila tors  authorized also the to be in good form and well
M «6 gravity. ‘ be Hale farm southeast of Artesia. protest from Senator Walsh, dahiocratj construction of s gas main from the
UiMfftotol in f^ M U o n  a ta M  tta t tlM| .j.^  ^  managed '»'bere he was later apprehended to Montana, prosecutor in th« senate Artosia field to Roswell and alao f»nd that there should be some
wall ga u g^  2W  ® f^ >  ^ Iby  Ben Pior, agent and dealer, M r.; R®«» Conner, deputy sheriff, snd inquiries which led to the Teapot « „  additional gas line from the Rob-^ equipment installed
J .L I Pior pUns to operate a Unk wagon brought into town to await the Dome and El Hills lease .scandals. Jnson No. 1 o f the Texas Production -be assessor’s office.

“ l- id c .L i® ''*r town to supply the local trade Chaves county officers. Bowman ‘ It would seem as though a policy Co., in the Maljamar field. The line • ‘*® rei-^mmend that the north
o  » ®' V? ■ .L in addition to reUiling the Phillips wras a folorn and dejected man after of such consequenoe ought to be de- to the Robinson No. 1. however will ®̂  ‘ be jail be repaired as rec-

Midwest Oil a ^  Refining Co., in products at his service station on . be surrendered, apparently realizing clered by the caiigress rather than not be constructed until the Roswell ®*n»nended by the sheriff. We have 
NWW ^ .18 -26 -86  Laa county la ^ r „ t  Mains street. O ffice quarters ®̂«- ‘ be first time the magnitude o f by the executpre,’’ the Montana sen- i,  completed. A ditch digging ‘nterviewed the prisoners in the jaU
^ rted  to have encountei^ two ra il- (^ j„  maintained at the Pior Ser- bis act. He expressed deep regret ator said, in 3  formal statement, add- crow ia at work now on the Roswell ‘ bey reiwrt that they are being 
lion feat o f gas around 2,910 feat. . . . -

’Two walla o f tha Texas Company in vice Station. 1 of the occurance just before the ar- ing that M̂ vhen congress says the line and have built about three miles '*'*** •***̂  cared for.
_____________  , rival o f Sheriff Harry Thome and lands maun>e leased it ia open to the o f ditch. have made investigation as to

Laa county are being cloaaly ^^ ‘ ^bad.; |?|^D T ’B  Chief of Police Alford o f Roswell and most sej^us question as to w h e t h e r ______________the violation of all laws called to
’The Texas PM ific Coal and Oil Co., j *  rC F lv  t l v 2\CyIV awaiting car without a the prg^dent may say they shall not rriw^r^ s ,  ■ o m  a n  »»«£?. "®r attention by the court at the
State No. 1 in the S W V k ^ .  !»-^ IW O R K  IS EXPECTED  TO wonl
M , IS wre dniling wlow 3360 T W A  W G 'l i ' l f ’Q  **rs. Bowman, the only major wit-
feat after exhausting the two million S I  A R T  llM T W O  testified as follows at an in

; quest held at Roswell Friday evening:faat o f gaa at 3,166 facC The Texas
Production Co., Lynch No. 1 in tha 
center of aec. 34-20-34 is running 8 
inch around 3,300 feet.

Within the next two weeks the that she had been living with h^
I Artesia High school track team will, four children at 1108 North Missou 
I begin training for the coming track 1 she had ben separated from her 

Two showings o f oil and ga ^  have j ,nd field meets. On April 4 and 6 1 band for more than a year, ^ r i -

be.“  I  T H O  A L L - S T A R  T E A M S  time we were empaneled, and we have
yway, the public land states S E L E C T E D  I N  J R .  H I G H  had before us the superintendent of

....ing for development will be the * , » Q i^ckrpD  * i  i  frrs iT D X T i:’ v  •^bools and she reports no violation 
fferers,’’ he said, ‘ ‘and by the same B A o l V E i T l S A L L  X O L J R N E Y  '>f the compulsory school law. 

token, those in which the oil lands _______ We wish to thank the court, the

been encounter^ in ‘ b e^ ton -B ra in -1  ^he interclaaa meet will be held. Juatljuy morning she had been q «enook -, further development o f new oil leas- f^^ this school snd oroved to ^  
ard No. 1 well m the SEH  «ec. 29-1 ^hat the local school has in track im^ for a house, and was anther way ing act, passed in the Wilson ad-
17-27, between 1,778 and 1314 feet. 
R. D. Compton has aiao encountered 
two recent oil showings in his No. 
15 well in the S E ^  sec. 1-17-27, at 
2,006 feet and at 2,146 feet.

A fter completing a fishing job at 
1316 feet, Henderson, Dexter, Blair 
are drilling in salt below 1,725 feet 
on their McDonald Jewett permit in 
the SE corner sec. 18-20-34. The 
salt was topped in this test at 1,606 
feet.

have passed into private ownership jh ^  Junior High school basketball office and the
will profit correspondingly ’ tournament at the Central gjmnasiuni

Senator W'alsh explained that with Friday was a red letter day ®“ ’’ '*'®*"b ‘ be present
_.i—  --------. - A ----- -!i I—  J' y session o f the grand jury.

Having completed our duties, wehighly interesting. In the champion-

EIGHTEEN REG ISTRATIO N
CE RTIF IC A ’TES RETURNED

Eighteen registration certificates 
mailed out to car owners o f this 
vicinity have been returned to the 
State Comptroller’s office at Santa 
Fe. Improper address o f the auto 

I owner who made application for car 
snse is believed to have been 

sly responsible for the mix-up. 
W. Galles, of Santa Fe, special 

|:ield deputy for the comptroller’s 
office was in Arteaia Monday. Mr. 
nalles brought along the returned 
registration certificates and left them 
at the office o f Artesia Auto Co.

I f  you have not received your cer
tificate for your car license yet, R 
may be among those at the Artesia 
Auto Co., office.

Respectfully submitted,
J. B. LECK, 

Foreman.
Attest: E. N. BIGLER,

Cierk.

matrial is unknown as only one let-1 hack home when Rene overtook her ministration, the secretory o f the in- ,hip games, the Eight 1 girls defeat- ‘ ® be dismissed.
terman will be available. I ,nd picked her u j^fo take her home, terior may issue permits for pros- ^he Seven 1 girls 30 to 7, while — “ *c..n..........1

Francis Montague is captain for i Ninth street Bowman overtook peering on the public domain. In the Seven 1 boys were defeating the 
this season. He is also the only them, and ran close to the Reno; the event the prospector discovers g 4 Class Seven
letterman. | car. Without a word he shot Reno | oil he has a preferential right to a n  awarded the sportsmanship

The following boys will probably | j„  the left breast. The Reno car limited acreage, while it is manda-1 trophey. Mark Hardin, captain of
turn in points for their classes dur-; ran to the curb line and stopped. ‘ tory upon the interior secretory to ^he Seven 11 team was’ swsrded the ---------
ing the interclass meet. I Bowman stopped his car and getting call for bids for the lease o f adjacent jj^st player trophy'for the boys. The Nine of those drawn for jietit jury

Dashes; House, Montague, Pollard. I came to the Reno car and shot lands for exploitation purposes. individual trophy for the best girl »«i'Yice have been excused. The jury 
Distances: W. Competon, P. Jack-^),i,^ again from the other side, the President Hoover determined u{Mn player was voted to Ethlyn Cobble, '*'•* called to meet Monday, 

son, Hernandez. [third shot missing. Bowman then his policy after thorough consultation captain o f the Eight 11 team. ' Members of the petit jury are:
H vh  jump and pole vault: M iller,; g^aking Reno to see if  he was dead, with Ray Liman Wilbur his new sec- There were too many star play- J* Millman, F. B. Van Horn, 

Williams, Pollard, Home. This was about 11 o’clock. The body retary of the interior. Law officers py, permit special mention of each ^oten, J. M. Puckett, C. E.
There will undoubtedly be several: ^as then taken to the Talmage mor- of the interior department long have however, two all star teams Denhof, H. E. Jordan. Burl Sears,

surprises from the lower class men ^yary, where it was carefully examin- held that the issuing o f the permits selected as follows: B- Hays, Clint I. Rice, Robert E.
in this meet. by the state’s attorney’s orders, was entirely optional with the interior First team girla: Pond, Ernest Obering, George Skin-

Artesia High school records a re , and after dinner the jury was sum- secretary and, o f course, in the ah- Porwards __ Ethlyn Cobble, Jeanne G. S. Groves, Henry Crockett,
as follows; I moned. sence o f prospecting permits there Wheatley ' H. E. James, Ross Calvertj H. J.
100 yards-wWatson, 1926, 10 1-6 sec.; Bowman testified that Reno could be no additional leases. Center*—Victoria Moore, Alice Moore. Tschappler, S. O. Higgint, A. L.
220 yards— Watoon, 1925, 23 tec. , ,j,ot the first Storting the machinery in motion Guards— Nell Jackson, Averil Stuart. McDonald, John Reid, A. B. Sdirbor-

time: “ He’s shot me,”  and slumped to carry out the complete govern- Second team girls: ®®lt*'. Ben W heeler, G. P. Sterling,
Half Mile Cowan, 1923, 2 min. I (Continued on last page column 1. );  (Continued on last page, column 1 )' Forwards—Glennis Smith, Pauline A. J. Mayes, O. O. Stewart and C. 
see* * *  I ' ^  r
Mile— Cowan, 1923, 6 min. 10 sec. I ------------------ ------------------ uiayion.

-  " " t h e  alfalfa  GROWERS r e c e n t  GRAND JURY

RECEIVING YE AR LING S

E. Bildstone.
CenUrs— Lilian Lusk, Eva Bird There is s heavy civil docket facing
Guards— Lillie Mae Miller, Evelyn ‘ he present term of court. The

■ B SSI I I I  I  SSI I m i i i i i m s ^ i i u  i is _ s s i_ ia  1 as 11 sa iw ss . s i s i i  1 Finley. greater part of the civil matters are
220 yard hurdles— Montague 19z8,| l l l l *  H k l  V$kl O  W l lW s f fc l lW  l l b W  W w W  First team Boys: composed o f tax suits. Previous to
27.3 sec. I .  M .SSLS Msa is k s a iM w a a r s iv s a  Forwards— Woodrow Williams. Mark the recent meeting of the grand jury

Hardin. there were two murder charges filed.
Center:— Bennie Jaurez. one against Santiago Ramon and one
Guards:— Emory Champion, B->oi»e against Ynasio Perez alias Nacho
Jones. Villa. Two charges o f neat cattle

Second team boys: »w> on the docket, Los Gentry being
Forwards:— John Gates, Paul Bruce, defendant. W. H. Gentry is charged

L 1 „  ..............................  . . . . .  ................ '  . . Center:— Rosa Conner. ; with assault with a deadly weapon.

- ASSOCIATION HOLDS INDICTMENTS CONTAIN 
ANNUAL MEETING HERE SIX MURDER CHARGES

Pole vault— Feemster, 1926, 10 ft. 8 , _______ _______
in.

u w s n  xw *f I . P ®  ®' }»y G u rda ;^h arles  Brown, Arthur P a y -  Ru^ m-II Crawford is charged with
PO LLARD  TO HEAD TH E  | fa lfa  asaociation met in their reg- the Eddy county grand jury at Carls- arson, Curtis Chambers is charged

193d BASK E TB ALL SQUAD; annual meeting Tuesday at 10:00 a. bad Tuesday are: State versus (Har- ______________ ^jtb  burglary and in addition there
-------- jm., at the Majestic Theatre with an ence Baldwin, charged with burglary; w B im n a ib w  w ’e six liquor cases on the docket.

A t a recent meeting o f the basket-; mmaually large attendance. Many state versus Miguel Martinex charged a i t e .'v u  r

Messrs. Hal Cooper, Dutch Wyatt 
and Ed Parsons o f Woodward, Okla-

. t A A  W  A e l  A #  « f A a r  l l l ^ r v w s s s ^  v a  w s s v  -----a a ^ w  j U f l U B U S I I J f  m a i l j f  , B V S Ik C  T C I  B U S  M I K U d  i W l M  k l l l W S  V I M i t | | V \ l

homa arc ,V®“  ®‘  J o  ball squad T. J. Pollard was electodjof the wives of the members and with killing Jose Martina's; state
lings purchased last fall from S. S,
Ward

RABBIT DRIVE ON COTTONWOOD

DISTRICT CONVENTION -----------------
_______ ELECTRIC CH AIR  ’TO

Messrs. L. E. Naylor, C. C. Teb- REPLACE ROPE AS
to captain the team fo r 1930. He | some friends, including the county versus A. Nunex, charged with killing
made a name for himself throughout 1 i^gent, were present. The roll call Jose Martinex; state versus Miguel — . .  j  r- a
the valley to r  his ability to niake | rov,s|ed a total active membership' Martinex with Chico Garriego and ’ ^ ^ * ’ Teblwtta and Geo. S.
baskets from the back parts o f the fh ,  total amount o f business trans- A. Nunes, charged with killing Joac Deane, all o f the Southwestern 
court. He played a consistent gamcisctod by the organisation during the Martinet. ’Three murder charges are attending

EXECUTION MEANS

____  __________  ^____...................................................................... ........... .....^  ^  ‘’ ’B providing for the infliction
Another rabbit drive was held on ■ all season. Next year Artesia should: zeuon exceeded last year's business were preferred against the three Cav- • trict Frigidaire convention In Roa- o f the death penalty ‘ J**

the Cottonwood Sunday, at the Jess 
Funk farm with about the usual re- 
suUa. Batimates place .the number 
o f slaughtM ^ rabbits at 200 to 800 
About thtty to seventy men partiei- 
patad. Tbe use o f a pen to drive the 

‘ Mta in appears to be the most

have the strongest team in the his-j by one third. The report revealed; enders, R. H. and father Perry Cav- to-day
tory o f the school, for flue lettermen • total ginning for the three gins o f ender, and his brother Gus Cav- 
will return to school. 4366 bales with an average operating ender for the munlar o f Jim Ballou- - - - - - - - - - -  I cost per power o f approximately here on December 24th, the laat o f

ROGERS INJURED 178Wc per bale. While the cotton the three charges was directed

thru electrocution was placed on the 
deck o f Governor Dillon for his sig
nature. It is thought he will sign it.

_______ The smendment providing for elec-
Mesdames Christman and Grimm trocution was add^ to senate blU

TH E BAND BOX OPEN

--------  production has been increased over against R. H. Cavender alone, who is opened up Artesia’s neweet estab- W  by the house ^  .
J, W. Rogrs, received a severe ) 200 bales, the total hay tonnage alleged to have fatally shot Ballou, liahment. The Band Box, Friday. The P*“ ®®- ‘JJ® aoopiea

____ ,j way o f rounding tham up ghock and was slightly injursd Sun-1 shows a corresponding dscrcass, and Other indictments ware: stats versus, Band Box is located In the fo ra er  r r ^ y  m o rn in g
thoee who enjoy the sport eon-1 day when a Ford car he was driving [the outlook for another season would D. C. Dickson, charged with iaeulng quarters o f Norton’s Sperahy . ' " f

•vvsd wHn the drives are looking ,,||n into a water marker on a con-' indicate that there weuld be a still falsa check; state versos Manuel Oar- Shoppe. The interior o f the building for elwrocutiOT, conton^
ru-ard to tbs drive when Hope will ^^ te dip near Lake Arthur. The further derreaee In alfalfa hay acre- condrock, charged wHh theft o f neat has boan lenovatsd sad new fumiture ed that R was both mor# humane and

e another drive. ear is said to hsvs been badly dam -jsge and tonnage with a correspond- cattle; state versus Ott Owen, eharg-'and fixtures addsd. Tha Band Box more econ ^ ica l.
■ s-*d. Ing increase in cotton. ed with theft o f neat cattle; stato haa kosn mads an attractive ahepplac Under Um  new W tslation  all ex-

Snaeial Bnlliig* — --------------  Tlw auditor’s rsport was present-versus D. C. Guerin, charged with ■ place erith a choice lot o f glftwaro, mil- ■ ecutions w ill take place in the state
11m AdeusnU. I Advocate Want Ads Get Sesnitst (Continuad on tamt pagSk cotnmn 4) j soiling Ikpaor to n minor. jltonnr tusi l»disn randy to uronr. | ponitontinry nt Snatn Fn.l,«>ose-leaf Binders, Spoeinl Boling 

end Stock F<
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
I

The Pecos Valley News and ,
The Artesia American

The ToMm Doctor Says

M AUHN 4 ULOCKER, Publishers 

U . C. Martin, Editor

Is thrre anyone who thinks that it isn’t a good idea 
to make the town in whieh he li\es just a little more' 
attrai'tive, a little more interesting, a little bit larger, I 
and a little bit better?

W ORTH  
OWING

i Hut, if a man rame into your town a stranger and 
I said to twent\ jreople on the street, or in stores, “ This 
looks like a pretty good town here,”  what percentage 

I 'lH L lS H t l )  EVERY THURSDAY AT 108 S. 3rd ST. ol the replh's do you suppose would be for the town. Buying seeds 6t unknown or infer-.

Entered as seiond class matter at the post office in question to you. what would M^^sown ewh
Artesia, iNew Mexico, under lire act of Congress of '
blarcb 3, 1879.

THURSDAY MARCH 11, 1929

year because undeaned or half-celan- ' 
ed seed grain is planted. \

SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

One Year (In New .Mexico)______________________ $2.00
Six Months (In  New .Mexico)____________________$1.50
Three .Months (In New .Mexico)_________________$1.00
One \ear (Out of New M exico)_________________ $2.50
Six Moiitiis (Out of New .Mexico) ______________$2.00
Three Monllis (Out of New .Mexico)______________$1.50

If yt>u were working in a store and a customer 
said, “ Ihis looks like a pretty good store,”  and you 
answered. “ Oh. yes. it’s all right if you like it,”  or 
“ Well, it used to l*e all right,”  the boss would no 
d.nibt fire you; if he didn’t, he should! If you an-1 «  bad reputation. Bunches
swered a cusomer’s inquiry of “ What kind of a store 
IS this, with, “ slow,’ “ dead, “ terrible,”  or any o f g r L i e d .
Iliose unprintable descriptions that you and I and _ _ _ _
eveiyoiie have heard people say alniut their town, you' Choose bright days to water the

One or two poor-quality or under-' 
sized vegetabls in a bunch give th e ' 
others a bad

Get 
behind 
the wheel

Do as thousands of motor> 
ists are doing— test Buick 
against any other car —learn 
the full extent of its leader* 
ship—then you, too, will 
buy a Buick!

would be I'lassi'd as a blithering idiot, mutton-headed hotbed and water it only in the mom-; 
numbskull, anti a loony nincompoop— and who wants ings. Watering in the evenings or | 
(o be that? ! o'* cloudy days chills the bed, with;

\i I 1 . ,1 L. f •. .L . ITT II danger of freezing the plants. A fter]
layln' you hii\e never thought of it that way. ^  I-■ watering, ventilate the bed well, to ’

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN | fn * '• ibink of everything, but here is something d,.y the plant foliage and the soil 
T HREE MO.NTHS ' resident of every city must think’ about sooner or surface. This will prevent loss of

■ later, and for your own personal betterment it had plants from damping-off or mildew, i
I I ■ ■ I

f  .‘’^'‘ * * ^ * ’ *‘ ***- Start thinking about your community as a business— ' Lambs for early market should be
Owr 10 I ?  r  ^ I  ’ l if i‘ business-a business ‘‘ "P^ the very beginning.Uv.r 10 Lines at 5 (>nls I er Liiw. Display Adver-,  ̂  ̂ ^ and the best way to accomplish this

tising Kates on .Application. ’ - -

TELEPHONE NO. 7

\V\TEI{

old-fashiomil idea of your town being something that p ^ v id r^ 'm e W ^ r  ^a'ra^d*a t^^Jh 1 
just hap|>encd-something that you cant get ahold of grain, arranged so that the lambs 
- an intangible thing so big that whatever you do as can not get their feet in them. Lib- 
an individual won't make any difference one way or oral feeding of lambs dropped before 
another. ' pastures arc ready is profitable with

 ̂oil don't have to be mayor, jiresident of a civic • average grain prices, 
club, head of a bank or a store to be important; your;Water ^  probablv one of the most vital elements . . , , . . .  . - i. i . i

•%nie In fw i oiir hiMlies are romoosed founts just as much as that of any banker, doctor. Water with which dairy utensils
III oiir i x i 'X  usuallv thought of as a la'"***’- men hanl, or city official, and it’s the attitude * ’’* raided must be hot towater IS usuallv thought ot as a _ , _ . _____ .lt _ • e be effective. The method sometimes■f
1 , , It U nwt ii i^n’i It nan Iw. 'Oil take toward voiir community— the things you do for *** effwtive.harmless elenwntT'^'* is ami it isn i. it can he turned . .  ̂ V  j i i used of rinsing one utensil after an-I i i K i i ».  . •• — •• •»  vw...  swas.is-w* I »x I* j  I j  1  j  ' U5^u o i  r in a ii iK  u iic  u m t iib ii m iv r r  • i i *  ,
into a verv de.stiu.lfW^force. At the same time it can , other by pouring water from one to;

hariie«>si“d and 1«' i7 *̂I** lo furnisii an important f‘*'̂ P'*.',P “ "cad or standing still. i sterilize them. .By
loim e r.f i.ovver as well Vl to be utilized to make the . mdustiy considers your town, it is the people the time the last ones are reached

ihev want to know about, not just the few shining' the rinse water which was boiling hot

Sadaas
Coopss

SaiES 116 SERIES 121 SERIES ll 
$1220 to $1320 $1450 to $1520 $1875 to $2l

. - $1195 to $1250 $1395 to $1450 $ l$65to$l 
SpoitCars - • $1225 $1325 $1525 to$
ThsM prices f. o. b. Buick Fsetory, specisl et^poieot eztrs. Coat 

terms can be arranged on the liberal G. M. A. C. Time Payment F

M^NALLY'HALL MOTOR C0.i
ROSW ELL, N E W  MEXICO

W hen better autom obiles are built, Buick w fll bu ild

desert bloom as a rose. ^  n>u< h for water as an . i - . i . ■ . • . , w i * j  v. » i
element for we did not start ol*t to write a treatice on >phls-the hig hoys alone— and have their men study.] so heavily in fe s t^  with ^ t e r i a '

I 1(9  you tliey “ feel out, often without your know ing,^ start with has become cooled and
, 1 , ,L •, u I • ^'Ad and one every ^ ' ‘ " t f attitude, how you look at, act ^^®^ *** worse than useless.The thought the w riter had in mill? ana one every , ’ ■ . n ' i , ' ■ • 1 --------  '

i 1 . . 1 . • . S j,- and •o"afd, and talk about vour community, depends on, i
.itizeii slmuld be interested pertains to fhe garden , . • • favorable for a new factory I Substitute materials for bird nests
vard contest which the Artesia Chamlver Commerce •* ‘ a 'orabk tor a .‘ a 'lory, | ^
and the W oim-n's club is sponsoring. Cheap* "ater is d'^tributing pmnt. headquarters for representatives, or ̂ „ o t ,~ -------------  ■—  _______ _________
osential to the success of the movenn-nt and w ^ have f«»r wl.atever they are considering your town. . „  ,^ey used to be. --------------------------------------------------
it. If we fail to Is-autify our premi>s-s, it is no f$ult ^s a citizen you are a sales,K-rson for your com- Many birds will use short pieces o f! |
ol the town of \rtesia. ' See if you don’t agree wiUk >* a salesperson of a store; jr.gs. ravelings, and twine, as well | Q W m S i :  f T D

t, f II ,1 I- : ■ k.,1 w. Vfyr 'merchants, bankers and professional tieople are the as excelsior, straw, hay, and cotton. • | * in  l l r vu- after following Hie figures given below: j  . u j  r j  .u i- ' i# ui * i . ___M^X’R V k, , c e r  m oon  same Tf!v department heads of a store, and the police- I f  thoroughly wet clay is available,':
home owner pays S2.(H) ,^r month for 1 0 , ^ community are the floorwalkers. jH will be eagerly taken by robins,; |

gallons o water. .\ pa h.n of water weights •’ •pht y ^   ̂ phoebes. and swallows. t
pounds. If vou use the full 10.000 gallons vou have,.. t » . . ______
r  J . I Tsviuviv J r ■ . . ». Tour town is tf.Jiusiness— your business—and just thetransporter! to vour place JMt.OOO pounds ol water at ’
a ciTst of 5 cents per ton. For all over the minimum ^
of KMIO** gallons the property owner pays 6 cents per . Copvright, 192*i, 7 »̂.^D. Stone. Reproduction pro 
1.000 for each 1.000 gallons, which is equal to 8.000 "ho le  or in pO -
pounds of water for 0 cents or a cent and a half per This Town Drstor A r t .^ ,  one of a series of fifty- 
; two IS published by Artesia Advocate in cooperation

Can vou think of anvthing else that can be brought 
to vour prcmi.sr-s and delivered where you want it as 
I'hcaplv as water?

publi
with the .Artesia Lions Club.

DISKFGABD FOR LAWS CREATE GREAT PROBLEM

Bring your feet around and let me shine your shoes. 
Ladies’ work a specialty. We dye shoes and guarantee

our work.
In deciding when to turn the dairy | 

cows on pasture consider both the I 
cows and the grass. Very early | 
pasturing is o f little value to the | 
cows b^ause the grass is watery i | 
and low in nutrients. Neither is j { 
early pasturing good for the grass, as f 
the later yields will be reduced and 
more damage from trampling may 
occur. Keep the cows o ff  the pas-1

THE NEW STATE SHINE PARLOJ
Fire Yean, of Service in Artesia 

^ MIL’TON KELLY. Prop.

wsssisssiissesesetesseessssessasessssiseieMiesto miAommomm

W ILL THEIR ATI IT l DE CHANGE
---------- ' i ture until the grass is at least sev-

The greatest danger the Uiiiied States'faces ,o.day | *"*> high an dabundant enough
_______ ! is the disrcspei’t for our laws. This is recognized ®*|^Qurs*^ * *  « f  i in a ew

A re.-enl reference made at a luncheon club i n' maj or  problems before the federal govern-' ® --------  ,
regard to huving out of town has created quite a bit T '*'!' P '* * "  | Both the seed and the soil
of comment, notwithstanding this subject is as old as, 
the communilv its*'lf. .Arlesians have not carried out
this practice as extensive as s<ime communities, yet i i- ■ t i
It has bi-en dom and will continue at least to some e x - 1 d i s o l i e d i e n c e  of  law

are
' guilty o f carrying wheat scab. Con
trol o f this disease in the central

dent will devote much attention to.
In his inaugural address Mr. Hoover says:
“ The most malign of all these dangers to-day js  states and eastward depends not only

u on- in-T-ii ooiii nn<i *.oi (.oioiout- ai iraji or nrjnn i* - iPgard and disoliedicncc of law. Crime is increasing. ] on using clean seed, but sowing it on |
IfnruntT'thrattirude"of 'â ^̂ ^̂  ̂ cha'nee" and speedy justice is decreasing. 11 clean, well-prepar^ land. I f  wheat ^
ifn i unili me diiiiiine oi a lew inoiviiiuais iiiaiigr aiiu nreoared to believe that it indicates an im-: »» *<>wn on com land, all cornstalks'
the change can onlv be wrought when the said individ-: * prej ar d to believe mat it indi ates an im . removed and the stubble
uals M  a measure of responsibilitv to the community P“ ‘ -;nce of the federal government to e n W  Us laws.; J*® flourishes:
in which thev live. , R »  ordy in part due to the additional burdens im -,

The business men have never made a sper ial com- : judicial systeni by the eighteenth be sown when the
plaint alKHil the out of town buving. Thev are not' T  wider than that. ;^round is cool, on the earliest safe
provoked about the unpleasantness, connected with the influences had increasingly complicated and weak- date in spring or latest safe
situation. B.‘ ing ambitious to serve the public in th e l''" '''' la " enforcement organization long before the date in fall. |
Is-st possible manner, a numlK-r of our progressive “ ‘ ’ " P '" " ' thj- eighteenth amendment, 
business m.-n wouhf no doubt neither spare time nor re-estahlish the vigor and effectiv-eness of law-
effort in Irving to solve the many problems connested consider the entire fed-
with supplving the entire comniunitv with its needs.; ‘‘ ^ l  machmery of justu-e, the redistribution of its func- 
•he trouhle, however, so far as it concerns a number of ‘ I’*- siniplifi<ation of its pr^edure, the provision
iK-oide. is due to the fact that the merchant will not adiliHunal sjKH ial tribunals, the better selection relations better than l\ ^

given an opportiinitv to supply their needs regard-1 J“ " « :  effective organization of our, A
les.s of the -ervice or prices offered. * agencies of investigation and prosecution that justiw, ------------- j

We iK-lieve that thei time is rapidiv approaching! it may be swift W^ile the; calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on best j
when the fal-r standard of values will be dispelled! P“ r t , «rade paneled or plain stock.-The,
which hold- that to be stvlisli and up to date, w e a r i n g ; * ' > * * ^ » '  national, state and local justice,' Advocate, 
ajiparel anil such like must come from the larger cen- 
lers. manufacturers who have moved into smaller com-

Stranger, with personal check, to ] 
hotel clerk: W ill you cash this?

Hotel Clerk: Nope. Wouldn’t cash 
personal checks for my own brother. 

Stranger: Well, o f course, you

C O A L
We want to be o f real service to you— and 

can render the best service when you co-oper^ 
with us. Coal is cheaper direct from the car to j  
File your orders in advance to be delivered f i
car.

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds 

E A T  A T  TH E  MAJESTIC CAFE

munitics have done their hit toward dispelling the idea. 
One of the chief factors in the jiractice of buying out

jet tlie standards which the federal government es-1, 
tablishcs have the most profound influence upon the] 
w_h(de structure. j

We are fortunate in the ability and integrity of our, 
of town is d,ie to indifference on the p7rt oVthe buy7/. | f^era l judges and attorneys. But the system which I 
Indifference so far as that matters is the greatest foe l̂'ese offices are called upon to adimnister is m many 
of anv iwmmunitv or organization. U ck of recog- ill-adapted to present day conditions. Its in-,
Hiring any allepium-e or responsibilitv to the c o m - 1 m v ^ d v e d  rules o f procedure become the, 
munitv is the result of indifferem-e. ' The fact that ! ' ' » ! «  crimnals. There is a be- 
loyalty to our nation is instilled in the minds of the!'**-^ abroad that by invoking techiiiealilies subterfuge 
puhlie sih.K.l pupiils. while little is'said almut the r e - i ^  thwarted by those] 
lations of a citizen to his eommunitv, is an apparent, P*Y the lost. , . , 1
oversight in our educational system: which we have* , /•‘organization and strengthening of our'
nevei been able to comprehend. We do know that if '"hoh |udicial system both in civil and criminal

Five MinutesyTnv Juarez.Old Mexico

Cordial Welcome 
U/lwaits you at

>\

whoh
the average eitizrn maintained the siime sort of loyalty | have been adv.M-ated for years by statesmen,
to his nation in time of stress that he maintains to hisj ■'•"d bar assoeiations. First stens towards that
eommunitv in every day life, he would, without doubt! ' onger be delayed. Rigid and expedious 
l»e oslracisi d from his plaee of reridenre. j  justice is the first safeguard of freedom, the basts of

______________  ; all ordered liberty, the vital force of progress. It
must not come to be in our republic that I can be 
defeated by the indifference of the citizen, by exploit- 

„  . ,, .71 r  , , I atioii of the delays and entanglements of the law, or
President Hoover will enjoy a number of unique combinations of criminals. Justice must not fail

because tlv  agencies of enforcement are either de
linquent or efficiently organized. To consider these 
evils, to find their lentcdy, is the most sore necessity of 
our times.”

IKHAERIS.MS

distinctions.
He is the first Ouarker ever elected as chief ex

ecutive of the L nited States.
He is the fir.M man from a state west of the Koi-ky 

.Mountains to be honored with the highest office within
the gift of the American people. -ru .u r vj ii i- l j  l

He is the first man bearing the name of Herbert! The month of March is not usually relished by 
to be eleited chief magistrate. [residents of the southwert, Iw-cause this month is or-

He is the first secretary of commerce to lie elevated . ‘ I'narily one of dust and high winds. Most of us, how
to the presidency. ever, would rather endure a little dust than the more

He is the f i r i  man to be elected by the republican and cychmes which occur in the
party after «mly right years’ affiliation with that or-1 slates.
ganiz.ation.

. J '* tlie sUle of Iowa ever
fleeted lo the While Hcniae.

'O n  t h e  V U t i p T  '
EL PASO ^ TEXAS

Harry L. HaasaianB, Praa. Harrcy Day, Mar. |

Some of our local residents wanted to go over to 
' El Paso to witness the federal-rebel scrap at jaurez.Ĥe is the first «hief rxoTMiî r who evn look a good^

*** 1 to numbers the .Mexican’s can’t put up as good an
will tour to foreign countries between the 
election and the day oi hia indvwAion into ollice.

We don’t think much of their judgment for according 
to numbers the .Mexican’s can’t put up as good an 

(exhibit as some of our domestic scraps right at home.

Eastman’s $30,000
Amateur Contest start

ed March 1st.

Get your entry blank 
here and be ready—you 
may win some o f the 
prizes and it costs noth
ing to try fo r all you 
have to send is just a 
print

Someone it going Co 
win—why not you?

Rodden’s SCndio

The Pirate Who Preyj 
On Widows

He has discarded the black flag in favor o f 
the “ guiltedge” stock certificate or “ gold 
brick”  investment

Protect your w ife from the pirates o f the 
business world by giving her a banking ac
count, and banking experience now.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
‘T H E S E  18 NO 8UBSTITUTB FOB t A m T *

Artesia, New Mexico

STRONG CONSERVATIVE ACCOMMODA1

:iid



WE THANK YOU!
Th« following have renewed their 

Mubacription to The Advocate the 
/mat week:

J. S. Bigler 
F. N. Herrington 
H. A . Seltenright 
Lee Vandagriff 
Je ff Hightower

J. F Gilmore 
Chas. Debea
S. F. Banka
T. F. Stiewig 
W. H  Busby

Lieut. H. E. Wathen

NOTICE!

Please do not send money in an 
envelope for subscriptions— it is
liable to be lost— send a money ord
er or check.

w a n t  A P S
b e a d

see
these
tests

Most imtcreitlng lire tests 
you ever taw. At our store 
any time of the day- Tou 
make them yourself. A  child 
can understand:

(1) THE TREAD TEST

being 
land (| 
21-36,

IV. DILLON SIGNS 
IBER OF MEASURES 

ISED BY LEGISLATURE

LABOR CHARGES THAT 
SALONS WERE UNDER 
INFLUENCE OF CAPITAL

tlrf«e
The
shot f|>vernor Uillon signed the follow-
to 38 thills Monday. 

fi|-Unoffi^-dS (committee substitute) re
well gi^ to condemnation proceedings 
24 hoi^roperty for public purposes, 
depth 4-106, authorizing municipalities 

The tase state lands for parks, 
i MidweJ-35, prohibiting wrongful inter- 
jN W ^ .K e  with telephone and telegraph 

tet^rties.
m  $B-77, requiring the teaching of 
Twnperance and prohibition in the 

Am  tamon sc)iools o f the state.
The lt-134, regulating the marking of 
State piv made goods.
36, is 1-87, limiting the action on stop 
feet aments.
feet of% -2, requesting the federal gov- 
Productgit to establish less stringent 
center fo r  grazing ip national forests, 
inch arM-4, asking for gypsum lands 

Two government for the common 
been eqls.
ard Nt-46, relating to municipal levies 
17-27, lublicity purposes.
R. D. !|f-5, relating to the leading o f 
two re^blic domain.
16 welH-1, requesting the federal gov- 
2,005 sent to curtail land bequests to 

A ftejis.
1,616 f.£5, defining assault with intent 
are drii and fixing penalty, 
on the.<82, requiring bonds from min- 
the SI lessees.
salt ww73, prohibiting sale o f goods 
feet. Jased under conditional sales 

.■Rct.
E IGH '^^l. i^lAting to qualifications of

r:ors and administrators.
51, relating to indictments and 

£ig4nations.
niaiie.^91, creating a state board of 
vicini«»'et*‘y-
State amending laws relating to
Fe. insurance and transportation

A  owniEf®®^*"
providing semi-annual dis- 

^■gf^'imtion o f balance in lands office

S A N TA  FE.— Charges that the 
majority of the legislature was in 
sympathy with or controlled by the 
element which represents corporate 
interests and that any measures of 
relief were met by violent opposi
tion was charged by the legislative 
committee o f the four railroad 
brotherhoods in its biennial report 
made public Monday.

The committee declares that the 
lobbyists and corruptionists o f spec
ial priviege used every means in 
their power, both fa ir and unfair, to 
carry their point”  and that “ they op
posed every measure that we were 
after and could not stoop too low 
to defeat anything that was for the 
betterment o f the working public.”  

“They attempted to misrepresent 
corrupt and discredit anyone oppos
ed or questioned their motives,”  it 
continued.

Speaking o f the lobbyists and the 
labor bill, the report pointed out 
that when the bill first came up 
in the house “the floor was alive 
with such men as Eld Otero, Arthur 
Hesch, etc., with E. R. Wright, en
gineering from behind.”  “When 
Wright got up, Madrid started his 
tirade against us.”

The committee accuses Senator Tom 
Hughes o f “ failing them”  when the 
bill could have been passed.

O f Senator Vesely, keyman in the 
senate fight,' the report states that 
he “ showed friendship fo r us along 
until we needed his vote . . . .  
when he turned to the above bunch 
o f pledge busters.”

The Bluewater dam bill was classi

fied as “another brazen raid upon 
the depleted treasury o f New M ex-, 
ico.”

Clinton Anderson, J. S. Vaught, r 
and K. H. Hanna were stigmatized 
as “ fair weather friends”  and Sen-| 
ator Bronson Cutting was cited as 
the only “ bright spot” in the legis
lative session.

The committc reported that “any
thing we were able to get at this 
legislature was due to Cutting’s un
tiring efforts in our behalf and we 
would never be able to get passed' 
even the measures that were prom is - , 
ed so faithfully in the last campaign, [ 
without his help.”  •

You feel the superior TRAC
T IO N  of the Jeep-cut, sharp- 
edged Goodyear All-Weather 
Tread, insuring SAFETY.

(2)  THE CARCASS T W T

The report was signed by Dan 
Kelly, Brotherhood o f Locomotive \ 
Firemen and Enginemen; W. J . ' 
Keeney, Brotherhood o f Locomotive I 
Engineers; O. L. Snyder, Order o f 
Railway Conductors, and Ralph E. i 
Davy, Brotherhood o f Railway Train- ! 
men. I

You see the extra-durable, 
extra-elastic G oodyear 
SUPERTWIST Cord stretch 
60% farther than ordinary 
cord, insuring more LIFE.

Rubber Stamps: 
Etc.

More people ride on 
Goodyear Tires than 
on any other kind

For Sale 

The Advocate

Let us explain to you the new 
Goodyear Lifetime Guaran
tee—every Goodyear Tire is 
made of S U P E R TW IS ”  
Our complete line includes 
the right size and type for 
you, at the lowest price.

H ARD IN  TR AN SFE R
All Kinds of Drayage and Transfer 
work— Your Business Appreciated

RUBE HARD IN  
Telephone 109

DOUBU BLDE Jk P E N N A N T  
The Most Tire at the Least

Coat
Pior Service Station

It does not cost more to buy a 
Goodyear T ire

Lowrey-Keyes 
Auto Co.

CHRYSLER AND  W H IPPE T 
Sales and Service

W ASHING AND  GREASING 
A  SPEC IALTY

Phone 291

“ HURRY
HURRY

HURRY”
COMEDY IN  THREE ACTS

Presented by

Artesia High School
SENIOR C L A S S

Friday, March 22
8:00 P. M.

C E N TR A L  SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

A N E W  YORK STAGE SUCCESS

T E L L  US YOUR PR IN T IN G  TROUBLES— PHONE 7

b|g}jiis-60, extending time to prove oc- 
Lffl^Ution of land grant.

uniform bank law.
* 3 -121, relating to uncollected state |

|s in insolvent banks.
-117, requiring sheriffs and other 

officers to take finger prints 
brsons arrested on felony charges. 
}-68, establishing electrocution as 

fcer of death for criminals sen- 
led to death and providing that 
executions shall take place in the 
Itentiaryi
J-114, providing for employment] 

issistants to public health officers | 
homCounties in cases o f emergency. 
lin g fe - llO , providing for payment of 
W atjregistrars o f births and deaths. 

1-97 (committee substitute) cre- 
_ state public health fund from 
knues from life Insurance company

Certified Acala Cotton

Things You Need
In these modern days you need and are entitled 

to many things in the way o f banking service. 
You get them all at our bank.

First o f all is the safety o f your funds. There 
should also be adequate banking facilities and cour
teous service. Your banking business should be 
handled with accuracy and privacy. THIS SER
VICE it at your disposal at our dependable bank. 
A ll we ask is the opportunity to prove it.

Citizens State Bank
‘T'he Bank o f Personal Service”

E. A. CAHOON, President 

C. E. M AN N , Cashier

Seed For Sale
Field average two bales per acre, V/^ inch staple, lint 36'/2% average. 
Rogued and ginned under supervision of U. S. Agricultural Agent. Sack
ed and certifi^ by New Mexico Crop Improvement Association.

R A l

_-17 (committee substitute) plac- 
regulation o f liircraft under the  ̂'< 

•  corporation commission. ^  
SB-62, to clear title to property in 

Fe owned by the women’s 
,o f trade.

4 c  P er P ound
SACKED IN  100 POUND SACKS, F. O. B. 

CARLSBAD, N E W  MEXICO

A M  a d s
Francis G. T ra cy

Just received a new complete line o f Watches, 
Clocks, Ladies’ and Gent’s Watch Bands, Rings 
and Mountings for Diamonds and Graduation 
Gifts.

PAUL A. OTTS
JEWELER

PALACE DRUG STORE 
Expert Repairing

jt',.
S 't

"i

J
4' ' ^



, W I 6

Society
TELEPHONE 217

a - m c A L $ i l !
Mr. and Mi*a. C. J. D6Xt6r r6turn-j L. L. McCall, Carlsbad attorney 

ed from a ten days trip to Fort was attending to business mattera 
; Worth, Texas. here .Saturday.

Hr. Russell attended court in Carls
bad Monday.

Senator Moon returned home from 
Santa Fe Sunday.

P.\ST NOBLE OKANDS’ CLUB

The club had a most enjoyable 
meeting at the home of Mrs. E. H. 
Ferry lest Friday evening at_ which 
time there was a large attendance. 
Lturing the social hour following the

'Social Calendar♦  V A LLE Y  PKE SB YTE KIA I. MEET
(Jeorge Threlkcld attended court 

III Carlsbad Monday.

Tne annual meeting o f the Pecos 
Valley Presbyterial Society was held 
at Hagerman yesterday, lasting from 
nine a. m. until nine p. m.. Among 

The Amuse U Bridge club will th« speakers were Mrs. Bancroft, o f

TELEPHONE 217

TH URSD AY (TO -D A Y )

Mrs. Hal Dixon has moved to 
apartments in the Annex.

Mr. Albcr C.lasser, who had been W. E. Mi-Clay left for his home In 
here the past three week visiting Bondurant, Iowa, Sunday after spend- 
Miss Sarah McCombs, leaves to-day ing some time visiting his brother 
for liis home in Pennsylvania. | Owen McClay and family.

Judge Ferree and Judge Jackson 
attended court in Carlsbad Monday. i

business session the three hostesses meet at the home o f Mrs. Charles San Francisco, and Mrs. J. D. Henry, 
Mesdames Perry, Laura Welsh and Morgan at 2:30 p. m. o f Albuquerque, Synodical president.
Hastie sei-ved lov-ely refreshments. Methodist Missionary Society ‘V/ST**** ‘ h/t Ban-

will meet with Mrs. Will Benson a t r " “ ^ i ‘* *  former pastor

Mrs. G. P. Whithorn went to Carls
bad Sunday to spend several weeks 
with friends.

CHRIS I IA N  LAD1E.S- StK lE TY

Bert Smith, Wingfield, H. L. Muncy, " .3I) "*** o f the Artesia church. Mrs. John
John Lanning, Ed Conner, M. W. ‘ Sinclair, w ife o f the pastor o f the
Evans, Thomas, Cogdell, C. M. Cole, The .Security Benefit Association, church was re-elected vice-
Lewis Story and .Miss Ella Bauslin will have a St. Patrick social at the, the Presbyterial So-
of the membership and Mrs. J. H. C. M. Cole home at 7:30 p. m., all ‘^'^ty and is also a member o f the
Jackson and Mrs. Wm. Mead and niembers are urged to be present. ' Executive board. She represented 
baby of Youngstown, Ohio, who were ' Artcaia on the program by conduct-
guests o f the club, and the hostesses. FR ID A Y  i jng the evening devotionals. Others

The Young Mothers club will meet “ “ ^"dance from here were Yl̂ es-
with Mrs. John Dunn at 2:30 p. m. f  'V  /--------  McDorman, Gates, \N heatley, mans.

The Society held its literary meet- The Second Evening Bridge club Russell. Rev. Sinclair and S.
ing at the home of .Mrs. BallanV* meets with Mrs. Jeff Hightower. " •  Gilbert drove up for the evening
Spencer last Thursday afternoon. * u n t. *****®*'- If ® meeting of un-
‘Tndia’* was the subject of study. * The regular meeting of the P. E. usual interest and the valley towns 
Mrs. Will Ballard was leader and home o f Mrs. E. M. Phillips w'ere largely represented. The Hag-
with the assistance of .Mesdames N. *** P- ™- ' emian society entertained the vis-
T. Kelly, John Sherman and Harry SUNDAY'  ̂ itors royally.
Walker, presented a very interesting
program. Mesdames Spencer, Morey, Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Lanibdin, South- 
and Sherman were hostesses for the wide B. Y'. P. U. Workers, will speak 
afternoon and i,erved delicious re- at the morning service at the Baptist j "Hurry, Hurry, Hurry,” a three act 
freshments. church. i comedy by LeRoy Arnold, has been

----- -----------  ' chosen by the Senior class to be

D. W. Allen and Bill Scott, of 
Weed were attending to business mat
ters here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ossie Coalson, o f I 
Carlsbad, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. L. I 
Clark Friday evening.

Karl Holt left Saturday fur Abilene 
Texas, where he will join his family 
for a stay o f a few months.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Paris and son

S T E P  O U T of the
BAND BOX

With a new Hat and Dress—new stock arriving
daily.

See our novel Gift Line and Hand Tinted 
Greeting Cards

THE BAND BOX

Billy, returned Friday from El Paso, ^  
Texas, where they had been spending 
a few days. |

SENIOR PLAY
Harry W'oodman and Beecher 

Rowan drove to Roswell Monday on 
business- Mrs. Woodman and Mrs. I 
Rowan accompanied them.

THE ID I.EM H ILES BRlIMiE CLUB TUESDAY presented in Central auditorium on
. The Fortnightly Bridge club will 1 ^ 2 ,  at o’clock.

The club played at the home of Albert Richards at L  ‘ he*practice on
Mrs. W. P. Cox on Tuesday after- o'clock. r " ' *  • ^ progress under
noon with Mesdames J. A. Y'ates. ‘ he direction o f Miss Brown, class
Elzie Swift and Arba Green substi- The Second Afternoon Bridge club 1 sponsor.
tuting for absent members. Lovely meets with .Mrs. Ray Bartlett 
refreshments were served by the 2:30 p. m.

^‘***"**’ ______________ WEDNESDAY

at

SPEC l.\L MEKTINft O f -phe Woman’s club will meet with
MISSIONARY S(K lETY g. Ferree at 2:30 p. m.

TH URSD AY (N E X T  W EEK)The Methodist Missionary Society 
held a special prayer meeting yester- . . . . .
day morning at the church in be- Presbyterian Missionary So-
half o f the Woman’s Missionary ''^ h  Mrs. Gail Ham-
council, the national executive or- * ‘  3:(K) p. m.
ganizatiun in charge of mission work The Christian Ladies’ Association 1
which in , c „ l . n  in » - h i n « , , „ ,  . , ^ 3 0  p, h.n.c | J "  p.7, p— ; ' k . U I  j S r 'T n d  S ;

The play presents nine strong 
character parts, ranging from the 
heroine, a young de^tante, Ruth 
French to a sentimental old college 
professor, played by Fletcher Collins. 
Everyone is in a hurry trying to 
get the young daughter engaged be
fore midnight so that she will in
herit the million dollars left to her 
by .Aunt Sophia in her will. Mat
ters are complicated by the fact that 
the daughter has three suitors in 
one evening and becomes engaged to 
two o f them. The professor, the

Mr. J. A. Clayton has received 
the good news that his daughter, 
.Mrs. Paul Singebush, o f Long Beach, 
California, who has been seriously 
ill in the hospital fur some time, is 
improving. Mrs. Clayton and dau
ghter, Mrs. Clarence Stoldt and baby 
of Blackwell, Oklahoma, who have 
been with Mrs. Singebush for some 
weeks are expecteil back the last o f 
the week.

Wedding Announcements and Invita
tions, Engraved or Printed— Advocate

N EW  FORM OF

LIVESTOCK AND AUTOMOBILE ^ 
BILL OF SALE BLANKS

Bound in books of convenient size and 
perforated, gotten up especially for live
stock and automobiles, printed on good 
quality o f paper and bound in good covers.

Price $1.00

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

D. C. this week. The weekly sane- u,.. ti Ko,on 
tuary service was merged with this | cowboy author, Charles Home, all
prayer meeting which all members of The Baptist W. M. U. will meet | their turn in proposing. The
the church, both men and women at the church at 2:30 p. m. for the
were urged to attend. study of the book, -’Jews and Gen

tiles.'
IH h  STUDY CLUB

The Study Club met at the home 
o f Mrs. .Martin Y’ates on Monday a f
ternoon. The study of the -Immi-

I.EGION AU X IL IAR Y MEETING

father and mother, played by Wilbur 
Stewart ■*nd Alone Wilson, are very- 
much annoyed by the actions of these 
modern young people. Stuart Comp
ton plays the part of a brother, just 
home from college, Exa Terry is a 
friend o f the heroine, and Katie 
Cooper is a pert maid. A ll ends hap-The March meeting of the Auxil-

. _  , ,  „  . , . iary was held at the home of Mrs. G. ip ily in spite o f the disappointed
gration Problem was continued with y. Dungan, Green Valley ranch, last I lovers.
the leader, Mrs. Rex Wheatley, giving Monday afternoon. There was an Keep March 22, as an open date 

very interesting and instrurtive unusually large attendance and the and come see this picture of modern
enthusiastic one. A life with all of its - Hurry, Hurry, 

r . G. Hartell di»cu5Aed the maufrura- membership drive and the approach-( Hurry.”  
tion o f President Hemver with its poppy sale were among the mat-' 
attendant ceremonies in an interest- ters of business discussed. Lovely 
ing manner and members responded refreshments were served by the 
to roll call with illuminating facts hostess assisted by her daughters, 
in regard to some o f the bills passed Misses .Minnie and Edna Dungan. 
by the legislature at this s e s s i o n . ______________

STU NT N IGHT

1928 BRIlH iE CLUB
BIRTHDAY PARTY

TIk- club met last evening with - 'I " -  T- C. Bird gave a surprise 
Miss Cecelia Rehberg. Substi tuting: party last evening at the 
for aiisent members were the Misses j '  home, in honor o f her hus-
Marjorie Wingfield, Glenda Gray,' hand s birthday. The a ffa ir was a 
and Margaret Perry. Delicious re -1 complete surprise to the honoree, 
freshments were served at the con- Bid not know what it was all
elusion of the evening of bridge, i about until the guests had assembled.

SIMMONS-PETERS

A fter an evening of bridge, delicious 
refreshments were served to the fo l
lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Ken- , , ^
neth Priest, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

"Stunt Night,’’staged by students 
o f the Artesia High school for the 
benefit o f the High school annual. 
The Rattler, is usually one of the 
major attractions o f the school year 
and this year proved no exception. 
Friday evening a large audience 
gathered at the Central school au
ditorium to witness the annual night 
of fun, which consisted o f six stunts. 
The first by the Junior class de
picted Maggie and Jiggs entering 
the gates o f heaven and true to ilie 
characters Maggie talked herself out 
of a crown near St. Peter. The Glee I

The following announcement clip- p '" ' .  • ‘ ■w"’ " 'V  w " "  storv i weilding, an event
ped from the .Messenger at Hagerman. w ' t :„_n which drew a round o f laughter from
will be o f interest to friends o f Miss s‘ art to finish. The Freshman classo i______ J L* n J Whitson and the Misses Ruth Mor-Zilla Simmons, daughter of Rev. and ; j  . i- u- u.
w _ .  T> I  c  r  . .  “  i gan and Jackie Hightower.Mrs. R. L. Simmons, former residents _______
of Artesia.

Miss Zilla Simmons and Mr. Joe; WHY
E. Peters this week make announce-

dcpicted a love scene with singing, 
low lights and an appropriate setting. 
The Sophomore class not to be out
done in the matter of comedy staged
the white mule stunt. The home

ment of their marriage which was C o ld t  O f t e n  *‘ R u n  in  iK e  ■ Economic girls presented a kitchen
solemnized on Monday, February 26, 
19'20. On that date this popular 
couple motored to Roswell and had 
Rev. C. C. Hill perform the wedding 
ceremony,

I orchestra and the Seniors a stunt 
F a m i l y .  | entitled -’The Hat.”  One o f the prize

When colds -’run In the family” It i comedy stunts was the "Bull F'ight,”
put on by the Spanish club.

A t the conclusion o f the entertain
ment, the judges appointed to award 
three prizes retnred from the au

la no sign that the family is consti
tutionally subject to colds. It may be 

Miss Simmons is a popular teacher , that gome member of the family Is 
in the local school and has many acting as a carrier, Just as some peo- 
frierds here who extend corigratula- pi^ are typhoid carriers, suggests Dr. I ditorium and soon reached a de- 
tions and host wishes. , p Watson-Wllllaras in a’ report to the ! ci^ion. First prize of $10.00 was

practitioner of observations made on ' awarded the Freshman class, second 
ninety consecutive patients. Some- ' o f $.6.00 was awarded the Span- 
times one child is known for starting ' club and third prize of $2.50 was
colds among Ids broti.ers and sisters, a^vaided the Sophomore class.

WbaU’. Yield of Oil
The amount of oil which can be 

taken from a whale depends on the 
individual whale. The s(>erni whale 
yields from 6 to H.6 barrels of oil 
averaging about 2.6 to 30 for cows anil 

'■75 to 00 for bulls. In 1801 there was 
s record of a whale yielding 27-1 bar 
rels of oil.

This same cldid may become Immune 
to colds himself, but still harbor cold 
germs and be able to pass them on to 
others. I f  lie grows up and has a 
family he may still be starting colds 
In the family, although they are no 
longer traced to him.

The reason for this may be an nn 
suspected infection of his nasal si

ATTE ND  LECTURE

A number o f members of the local 
Christian Science Society drove to 
Carlsbad Tuesday evening to attend 
a lecture given there by Mr. Cyrus 
F. Rogers, C. F. D., o f San Francisco, 
lecturer for the organization. ThoseHe’s Right

The marriage applii-utlon issued In 
, the District of Cnluinbia among other 
' things asks whether there is any re

latlonship between the applying cou ... ...
pie meaning relationship by blood children growing a second set of ade- 1 daughter. Miss Thelma, Mrs. M.

, . . , . . .  who attended were: Mr. and Mrs.nuses. the honeycomb structures back . . . .  . .  . 1.. .. , Harry Woodman, Mrs. L. Crouch,o f the nose and eyes. This same In- iriio. . . . .  _____Mrs. Slaight, Miss Ella Bauslin, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Blair, son I.eisel,

or marriage. One prospective benedict 
became confused and answered: 
“ Loving.”

Fi«rc« Aaimal Combats
Ram fighting and buffalo fighting is 

•stenslvely practiced in some parts of 
The shock of two rams meet- 

ehargs Is terrific and there 
that the IdM of the 

. vam was derived

nolds when the first ones have been re
moved with the tonsils. Doctor Wat- 
son-Williams thinks.

Doctor Watson-Wllliams also reports 
a tendency for families that are prone 
to colds to have infections In the ab
domen, for instance In appendiz and 
gall bladder. The body cells that fight 
disease germs are weifkened by resist
ing the germs always present In nose 
and ttiroat and l»ecome an easy prey 
to those germs that find their way to 
th* abdomen.—Ksnsas City Star's Sel
ene* Bsrvice.

A. McLean and Mrs. Stockard, who 
was accompanied by a number of 
friends from Hope.

Last Wards
We don’t know how the tune to a 

swan song goes, bnt the words are In 
the fongresslonsl Record.—Detroit 
News.

-The Advocate | 
Advoent*'Tha

Eva* Start
Men bmg <»f siHriiiig life withont a 

dollar. Rut didn't all of ns come Into 
th« world withont even a sboestringY

FRIDAY 
and SAT.

March
15-16

98 c FRIDAY 
and SAT.

SALE March
15-16

W H ATEVER  YOU M AY N EED  THAT W E HAVE LISTED HERE MAY  
BE BOUGHT AT A BARGAIN PRICE!

Children’s Hickory Stripe Union-All 
Heavy Weight, sizes 1 to 12____98c

Boys’ 220 Weight White Back Over
all, sizes 1 to 16________________ 98c

Boys’ Dress Shirts, Fancy Patterns, 
sizes 6 to 14_____________________ 98c

Men’s Work Shirts, blue and gray, 
heavy weight, double pocket and 
triple stitched, sizes 14 to 19____98c

Men’s Work Sox, all colors, 8 pr_98c

Men’s F'ancy Sox, all colors, 3 pr_98c

1 Lot Men’s Neck Ties, good new 
patterns at _____________________ 98c

Men’t Athletic Underwear, side op
ening, size 36 to 46 at____________98c

Ladies’ Hose, pure silk to the top_98c 
Bed Sheets, size 81x90 fo r..,_____98c

3 Yds 10 Quarter Bleached Sheeting 
for _ ____________________________ 9 ^

Extra Large Heavy Weight Bath 
Towels, 2 pair fo r______________ 98c

3 Yds Guaranteed Fast Colors Print
for _ ____________________________ 98c
*
Non-Crushable Linen 1 yd fo r___98c

Wash Silk, 2 Yards fo r_________$2.98

Fancy Color Creton, 3 yds for__98c

1 Yd Baronet Slip Matrial fo r___98c

Emported Embroidered J a p a n ese 
Pongee, Natural Color, 2 yds__$2.98

20% DISCOUNT
ON A LL  LADIES SPRING COATS INCLUDING  PRINTZESS!

1 lot New Silk Dresses to go a t ...................$11.98

1 lot House Dresses, guaranteed washable . . . .  98c

All $2.50 House Dresses f o r ........................$1.98

Ladies Felt House Shoes to go a t ...................98c

M AN Y  OTHER 98c BARGAINS HERE THAT W E DO NOT HAVE
ROOM TO MENTION.

Field

“W E GIVE STAMPS THAT ARE VA LU A B LE ”

Peoples Mercantile Co.
City '. CarliMt Naa

Th. ).tirlti>«i| nil III. nf Briblchcm !
waa Kii'iniili ut Kpliruiali.

“THE FIRST AND  BEST IN  EVERYTHING”
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SPRING SUSPENSION 
PHENOMENA CAUSE 
OF CORDUROY ROADS

[ THE CHURCHES
ST. P A U L ’S CHURCH 

(Episcopal)
Rev. Hall Pierce, Priest-in-charge

S AN TA  FK.— That the spring: sus
pension phenomena found in rubber 
tired motor vehicles is the cause of 

I ‘‘washboarding:'’ or corduroy roads,
I was the statement made to-day at the

state hii;hway offices in quoting a
bulletin from Washington State Col-

I  lege where definitive tests have been
^  caned on.

A special circular track was con
structed at the Washington insti
tution which allowed for the sim
ulating o f any actual road condition. 
Standard touring cars were then run 
around the track at varying speeds 
and with various kinds o f equipment. 
The results were too evident to al
low o f further discussion, the bul
letin states.

The bulletin reads, “ Driving twenty 
miles an hour in a car equipped with 
high presssure tires and no shock 
absorbers, definite corrugations would 
appear in less than 100 trips over 
the track. This was then repeated 
after smoothing up the road sur
face and adding four hydraulic shock 

^absorbers, when it was found im- 
4^83ible to form corrugations al- 

though over 3600 trips were run 
ov)U the road.”

K P  Tests made with balloon tires show- 
M  ed no corrugations either with or 

without balloon tires. These tests 
f l fV c o u ld  be made at a maxium speed of 

20 miles per hour only so the Wash- 
f  ington investigators feel that there
M  is yet much to learn when a track

capable o f greater s|>eed is construct- 
■* ed.

“ It was found,”  the bulletin con
tinues, "that cars with old-style high 
pressure tires and no shock ab
sorbers are causing by fa r the great
est part o f the trouble, and it seems 
likely that when such cars are o ff 
the highways, the maintenance re
quired will be only that needeil t *  
prevent ruts and to return the grav
el to the roadbed.”

I There will be no service this Sun
day as Bishop Howden is visiting 
the southern part o f Fr. Pierce's 
field and it is impossible for him 
to include Artesia until next trip.

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W. Main Street

Sunday, March 17, 1929.
Subject, "Substance.”
Sunday services at 11:00 a. m. 
Subject, “ Man.”
Wednesday services at 7:30 p. m. 
The public is cordially invited to 

attend these services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner 7th and Grand Ave.

: 3ti

Last Sunday was another great 
day for us. The Bible school con
tinues to grow in number each Sun
day. Our hearts are made glad to 
sec the interest manifested in every 
department o f the Bible school and 
church work. We now have an en
rollment of about 150 in our Bible 
school, and new names being added 
to the different classes most every 
Sunday. I f  you haven't been attend
ing Sunday school anywhere we in
vite you to come and cast your lot 
with us. There is classes for every 
age, being taught by competent and 
Christian teachers.

You will enjoy our song service 
also, everyone sings and enjoys them
selves. We will assure you o f a 
most hearty greeting and you will go 
away with that happy feeling, that 
it was good to be there.

There will be a good lesson given 
by Brother Southard at the 11 o’clock 
hour, followed by Communion ser
vices. Bible school starts at 10:00 
a. m. Come and help us grow.

THE FIRST B APT IST CHURCH

Why Baptise Babies.
It Is held by those churches whfeh 

believe In the baptism of Infants that 
'the Old Testament covenant was ap
plicable to all members of the family, 
from the youngest Infant to the oldest 
man. They believe the New Testament 
covenant Is equally to be applied and 
that baptism Is the sign and seal of 
participation In this covenant. It Is 
for this reason that most Thrlstlnn 
churches baptize Infants, at the same 
time requiring their parents to obli
gate themselves to bring the children 
np In the Christian faith.

Why Ermine Is “ Royal."
The beauty of ermine caused It to 
worn by royalty and King Edward 

'n i made It a punishable offense for any 
^persons except those of royal birth to 
%rear It. This restriction has long been 
' ‘removed, but the nir still enjoys royal 
„ftivor.

We are glad to see the splendid 
growth in our Sunday school. A fine 

I body o f men were present last Sun
day to have a part in the Men’s 
service. We also had an increased 
attendance in our night service. We 
are admonished by the inspired writ
er, ‘ 'Not to forsake the assembling 
o f ourselves together as the manner 
o f some is.”

We are glad to announce that next 
Sunday morning we will have with 
us. Rev. J. E. Lambdin, southwide 
B. Y. P. U. secretary and his wife 
from Nashville, Tennessee. These 
are two o f the leading workers among 
our young people in the south. This 
is their first trip to New Mexico, and 
we are fortunate to have them with 
us. We are sure you will greatly en
joy their messages. They are on r 
their way from Clovis to Carlsbad j 
and wil stop o ff with us Sunday  ̂
morning. We want you to hear them ! 
if  it is possible. A t the evening hour!

the subject of the sermon will be 
"The great invitation.”  We hope to 
have good music. Do not forget our 
Bible school at 9:46 a. m. and our 
B. Y. P. U.B at 6:30 p. m. We ex
tend to you a warm welcome to all 
our services.

R. PETERSON, Pastor

CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
H. A. Pearce, Pastor

•‘Repentance”  is the Godward 
march o f a wayward man or woman 
and it begins only when they place 
their entire being in the path o f 
heaven’s commandments. Nature is 
no more imperative that we breathe 
the air that He furnishes than is 
the God o f all mercy that we shall 
realign all that is within us to do 
His more perfect will.

‘ •Following A far O ff”  is the ser
mon subject for next Sunday morn
ing. The text was suggested by a 
fine Artesia woman a few weeks ago 
and the sermon constructed because 
o f that suggestion. I f  there are any 
‘•far o f f ’' Christians in the com
munity it might be to their interest 
to hear the sermon.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.. Com
munion and sermon beginning at 10: 
50. Two Christian Endeavor so
cieties at 6:00 p. m., and preaching 
services at 7:00. Song services led 
by Brother Deane who has shown 
himself to be a most constructive 
leader.

T
while Rev. II. G. Scoggins will de
liver the address. Rev. Peterson will 
have the prayer and scripture read
ing and Rev. J. P. Sinclair will lead 
a short devotional service after the 
address. Special suitable anthems 
wil be rendered by the united choir 
and united orchestra will accompany 
the hymns. Let all Artesia celebrate 
the anniversary of the Death of 
Christ and get preparation of heart 
and soul fur the glorious Easter 
morning.

J. P. S INCLAIR , 
Secretary Artesia Council o f 

Churches.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Fourth and Grand 

Rev. John P. Sinclair, Pastor 
Phone 249

W h y Paint Sometimes
Refuses to **Stay Put*'

Experiments and observations of the 
behavior of paint under varying con
ditions and circumstances Indicate 
that paint does not really adhere to 
wood at least after the paint has dried 
out thoroughly, but hangs on chiefly 
by gaining mechanical grips in minute 
openings In the surface of the wood. 
Where there are plenty of openings 
the paint hangs on, but where the 
openings are too few, or too small, 
as in very dense wood, the paint does 
not Jiang on so well.

To understand how the grain of 
wood may affect paint retention It Is 
only necessary to observe paint failure 
on woods having wide annual growth 
rings and In which there Is a sharp 
contrast between spring wood and 
summer wood. In such woods the sum
mer wood Is much denser than the 
spring wood. Paint scales off more 
quickly than It does off the bands of 
spring wood.

Sunday March 17, 1929.
9:45 a. m.. Sabbath school.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship, 

sermon subject, '•Christ’s Idea o f 
Greatness.’* In an age where values 
clash— What is that which is worth 
while? Was Jesus right?

6:15 Christian Endeavor: two 
groups.

7:00 p. m. Popular peoples service. 
Special instrumental music and an
them by Junior choir. Sermon sub
ject, "A  Sulky Husband.”  Why was] 
he sulky? What had his w ife to! 
say about it ? Find him in the B ib le!, 
.A message for all present and future' 
husbands. {

Perhaps you haven’t been to church I 
since you were a boy. You haven’t 
been to a grade school either. They 
don't conduct public schools to-day 
as they did in the red brick school- 
house. They have better methods. 
Churches also have improved in ' 
methods. The modern church is the  ̂
place where the best minds unite' 
and seek to operate for the general 
good. Choose your church and g o ! 
next Sunday.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on best 
grade paneled or plain stock.—The 
Advocate.

r

UNION SERVICES

The churches of Artesia through 
the Couned o f Churches will hold, 
a union service on the evening of 
(iood Friday, March 29th at 7:30, in 
the Methodist church. The service 
will be in charge of the vice president 
of the council. Rev. W. A. Huffman,

Energy
Can you afford to waste the 
nerve energy necessary to 
carry along defective eyes? 
Modern life with its multi
tude o f demands is compli
cated enough, without this 
handicap.

Just as a brace assists your 
spine, correct glasses en
able your eye muscles to 
perform t h e i r  functions 
properly and give you com
fort. Let us explain.

Dr. Edward Stone
Optometrist

Floors that fa irly  
shine

Finish your floors with LOW E BRO TH ERS  
NEPTLTWTE FLOOR VARNISH. It give* 
you a mirror-like finish which i* heat-proo£, 
water-proof, and mar-proof. And Neptunite 
never turns white— won’t even scratch white.

There is a Neptunite Varnish for every pur
pose— for floors, for furniture, for exterior 
use. We carry a conij*lete stock. If you want 
to finish or refinish anything, be sure to let 
us tell you about Neptunite.

See us before you paint

KEMP LUMBER CO.

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE

p*
Why Badias War* Embalmsd.

In ancient Egypt bodies were em- 
^oalmed because It was believed that 
j.jiey would some day be restored to

f*- 
tn  
sch Why “ Capital”  Puniihmant.

. Hanging Is called “capital'’ punlsh- 
fosent from llie I.ntin. caput, the lieod.

iclieadlng was once tlio usual denlli' 
thicinity. '

Many a Ronun aqueduct ftill itands, 
after 2,000yean, the epitome of rtren^h 
and beauty. That Mme' charm of line 
and tniftworthincM of construction 
are reflected in the “ arched-window”  

silhouette of the Chrysler today.

**’*>se-leaf 
"cl Stock

Binders,
Forms.-

Special Ruling 
-The Advocate.

W H Y I INSURED IN  THE

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE
C O M PAN Y!

BECAUSE— it is purely mutual; there is no cap
ital stock; therefore no stockholders to share the 
profits o f the business which goes to the policy 
holders, who are the company, who own the com
pany and who alone receive the profits o f the com
pany.

A. L. ALLlNGERy Representative

ueauty
CHarstia "75”  R tjtl S*dan, SI53S

-  ages old — 
yet new as the dawn of today

Easter Candies
We are showing a com
plete assortment o f Eas
ter Candies at a very 
reasonable price. T h e  
Easter celebration f o r  
kiddies will not be com
plete without Easter Can
dies.

THE STAR GROCERY
PHONE 48

J. S. SHARP, Proprietor
FREE DELIVERY

WE GIVE GREEN STAM PS
y

In producing a motor car equally 
matchless in appearance as it is 
in performance, Chrysler de
signers substituted basic Style for 
fleeting styles by going back to 
the ancients who established the 
changeless principles of art—the 
age-old laws of beauty, o f bal
ance and of symmetry.

Such b the kinship between the 
beautiful and the m efu l that 
strength and grace, power and

charm, sturdiness and loveliness 
combined naturally; scientific 
engineering principles conform
ing to the time-proved standards 
of proportion and balance.

Thus the studied canons of an
cient art have been translated into 
modern terms and epitomized 
in the Chrysler. Its appearance 
b now only rivaled by its per
formance, and it is as pleasing to 
observ’e as it is satisfying to drive..

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET RESULTS

N*wChryiler“ 65” —Jir $104Cu>$lI45. New Chrysler
Nine M y  ttylts, tI535 tt (2345. New Chrysler Imperial 

—F M  aut».!t btdystyUt, (2675 f  (3S55. A U p ria if. «. h.facttry.

CHRYSLER
C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T

■ I / .

>

LOW REY-KEYES A U T O  CO.
Artesia, N. M.

Poultry Supplies
W e have a miscellaneous line o f Poultry Sup

plies, which every poultryman needs. I f  you are 

preparing for the baby chick season, see us for Net 

Wire, Leg Bands, Drink Fountains and a varied 

assortment o f Feeders.

JOYCE-PRUIT COMPANY
Hardware Department— P̂hone 34 

Telephone 34

•A

19.^9
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YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN WHO 
THINK CLEARLY THE GREATEST 

DEMAND OF AMERICAN BUSINESS

By CRAIG B. HAZUEWOOD 
Rr««id«nt American Bankers Association

OlA^ 3 HAZlCaOOO

or coDilittone merely srcepted three 
thtnce without once qurstionlng them 
just ht'csuse they had always done 
them that way

The Land of Education and Success 
So a penniless ImmiKrant boy from 

S'-rbla at the age of Hfteen Landed In I 
N w York In 1S74 and, years later, | 
having worked his way through Co
lumbia I'nlversity. concentrated the ; 
wonder and simplicity of bis m ind' 
npoD I be problem of sound, which 
had puttied him as a shepherd boy \ 
The results of his thinking—what he 
has accomplished tor the long dis
tance telephone and for radio commu- 
nlratton by his Inventions—are known 
the world over " If during the past 
twenty-two years this company had 
been compelied to do without one in 
vention of Michael Pupin.” an official 
of the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company once said, “ and yet 
give the same service It is giving to
day It would have had to spend at 
least SI00.000.000 more than It has e i 
pended "

These Inventions. In which millions 
of dollars of capital have been invest
ed. were the result of the thinking of 
a mere country lad who had the sim
plicity to wonder, the determination 
to know and the power to apply what 
he learned

Stimulating the Imagination and 
thinking is the greatest purpose of ed
ucation VtTiat American business 
needs more than anything else Is 
young men and women to think—Indi
viduals who are not mentally anchored 
to tradition, who do not merely appro 
priate other people's Idea*, hut who 
are hard purposeful thinkers, Inde 
pendent and unprejudiced, with the 
ahllity to concentrate and strike 
straight for the heart of a problem

Buainesa Needs Polk Who Think 
America has astounded the world by 

Its readiness In casting aside tradl- 
tlonal viewpoints, disregarding tradi
tional difficulties and pioneering new 
shortcut formulas In the realm of 
business Business Is undergoing 
epochal changes.

Business problems are crowding In 
np*m us so rapidly that the executive 
knows not where to look for adequate 
help or. relief With the enormous In 
crease In size and Intricacy of bust 
nets affairs the problems have become 
so complicated and the mass of Infor 
matlon necesrary to their solution so 
great that the "days are not long 
enough " The demand for managerial 
and execntlve ability Is rushing ahead 
—the opportunity for young men and 
women who have the professional 
training and who develop genuine 
thinking power is greater than ever 

All business feels the same crying 
need for the men who see clearly and 
think conclusively WTierever we look 
—manufacturing, wholesaling, retail
ing. banking financing—new forces 
are at work Vast movements are un 
der way and executives are seeking 
light npoD perplexing problems dally 

I,el us consider briefly the live es- 
aenflals of a sound thinker If I were 
looking for a yonng man of exception 
al promise I should hope, first, to find 
In htm the simplicity fo wonder Ev- 
erv great advancement In business 
has been made by men who dared to 
wonder, who had the courage to In
quire Into present procedure and who 
had the andarlty to ask whether some 
thing that bad been done a certain 
way for a long time might not be 
wrong Although the history of Amer 
lea’s progress from Its very discovery 
to the present time has shown the 
value of an inqiitrlng mind, there Is 
still an Inevitable tendency in most 
Btes to sceept In s docile manner the 
opinlawe. mstbods. euppoeed facta, 
^oceduret and proceaaes of the past 
With doe reverence to the eBon. the 
•pidt the ecrompltshmente ed the 
PAet. let us make It oer role that ev- 
•VTlhtng he lookwl at wtth the clear 
Bseatloaleg mind of the seteatteL

NEW YORK CLUB 
TO AID IN MAKING 

U.S.HIWAYSSAFE

Bankers Association President Gives the Five Essentials of 
Sound Thinking in Business— Greater Opportunity 

Than Ever Before for Young People W ith  
Educational Training and Power 

to Analyze Problems.

ON'LY half a century ago Michael Pupin, a shepherd boy, 
guarded his flocks by night among the fields of Serbia. 

Thieves often lurked in the bordering cornfields awaiting an op
portunity to make off with a part of the 

< herd. Serbian bo>’s Were taught a method 
of signalling one another for warning and 
help. Each carried a knife with a long 
wooden handle which he would thrust deep 
into the ground and in case cattle thieves 
approached he would strike the wooden 
handle. The sound would be transmitted 
through the ground to other boys some dis
tance away who could hear and interpret 
the message.

“ Why is it.”  Pupin asked his mother, 
"that we can signal this way? Why is it the 
sound can be heard through the ground, 
but not through the nir? Why is it the sig
nals can be heard in the pasture land so 
much better than in the plowed fields?”  
The boy’s mother could not answer his ques
tions, nor could the village teacher. How
ever, having an eager mind and great de

termination. the boy decided to go to America, where he might 
win an education and find out the answers to these and other 
perple.xing que.stions. Hundreds of other boys under the same
circumitnnces and with th» same »et * -------------------------

Bualnaaa Requiraa an Opvn Mind
Second, among the esaentlali toi 

sound thinking I would write down an 
open mind We have mentioned free 
Ing our minds from the Influence ot 
tradition. Let ur think also without 
prejudice of personal feelings, de 
sirea or consequence Lei us seek 
only the truth. .Mere surface reason 
Ing must be d:sc3unted Old "can'ts' 
and “don'ta" must Im> thrown Into the 
discard A man who has an open 
mind will do a great many things be 
<’ause be doesn’t know they can't hr 
done.

The third essential to aound think 
ing is knowledge—a tbornugh. com 
prehensive understauding of all the 
factora involved in a problem. It har 
been said that moat problems answei 
themselves when the facts have been 
gathered A well known student and 
teacher of business deacribea the 
method of attacking a problem aa tear 
Ing It down. reasRemhling the pmb 
lem and drawing the conrluxion 
There can be nolhitig bui guess work 
or Intuition unless the unknown quan 
titles are dlacoverod

As a fourth essential sound think 
Ing requires the capacity to g.-nerat 
Ire. Mow often we have seen men 
sweating and i-onfused before a mass 
of details which they were utterly un 
able to classify and crystalliza We 
have the problem of sorting out the 
relevant, attaining a porspective anti 
reaching a conclusion that can be de 
fended against any attack To cer 
tain nilndi this procedure v<tmes natu 
rally: to others training In the aolu 
tlon of complicated problems points 
the way out

The Time for Action
Fifth among the essentials of .sotino 

thinking is the p<iwer to apply A few 
individuals have minds that travel at 
random or In circles Some have 
minds that even refuse to budge Hut 
there are still others who naturally or 
through training have minds that can 
be directed straight through to the 
practlc.al application of their thoughts 
They refuse to compromise or to be 
'hwarted In purpose before definite 
applic.atlon of their Ideas has been 
achieved

(t Is possible. I believe, for young 
people to train themrelves to an tn 
nuisitlve attitude, an open mind and 
the ability to classify and Interpret 
material step by step from the begin 
ning of a problem to its flnal solution 
and application Mere, then. Is the 
thought I would leave—tlie paramount 
need of business Is sound thinking 
Some may think I have overstated the 
ease, have set too high a standard 
They may feel that they are merely 
cogs In a machine That, too. 1s a 
part of the problem The only way to 
solve that is to find time and place In 
the day's work for thinking.

S AN TA  FE— A nation wide move
ment to decrease automobile fatal
ities is now under way by the Green 
Light Club o f New York, a dispatch 
to the highway department states.

This new club has been organized 
to care for the needs o f the motor
ist in the usual auto club manner, 
and plus that to make a definite and 
constant e ffort to make the high
ways o f the nation safe.

The club believes that motorists 
themselves can most easily and e f
fectively eradicate the "hit-and-run” 
driver and the road hog. To this 

, end every members is urged to carry 
a card, issued by the club, which 
contains space in which to record 
the ordinary causes o f accidents. 
When he witnesses an accident, the 
member is asked to put a cross 
against the cause listed on the card, 
fill in the time, the date, the place 
and the license numbers of the car 
or cars involved. The card, which 
is already addressed, is then mailed 
to the headquarters o f the club. Im
mediately upon its receipt the o f
ficials take up the matter in the in
terest o f all concerned, striving to 
avoid litigation where possible.

The aid o f school children has also 
been enlisted in this endeavor to place 
the responsibility for accidents where 
it rightfully belongs, without long- 
drawn out legal processes. The 
children are provided with green 
safety buttons, instructed in the 
‘'undamental rules o f safety, and ask
ed to report the numbers o f any 
cars they may see involved in ac
cidents. Thus the club hopes to 
educate the next generation o f driv
ers in caution and courtesy.

CRUDE PRODUCTION 
DEGREASES 36,950 

BBLS. FOR WEEK
NEW  YORK— The daily average 

gross crude oil production in the 
United States decreased 36,960 bar
rels for the week ended March 9, 
totaling 2,666,950 barrels, says the 
weekly summary o f the American 
Petroleum Institute Tuesday. The 
daily average production east o f Cal
ifornia was 1370,650 barrels, a de
crease o f 30,450 barrels.

Daily Av.
Production Difference 

Barrels Barrels
Oklahoma______  680,250 dec. 32,760
Kansas _________ 95,400 dec. 300
Panhandle T ex ... 55,360 dec. 760
SW T e x a s ______  60,950 dec. 300
N. Lou is ian a__ 35,650 dec.
Arkansas ______  73,600 dec.
Coastal L a . ____ 20,100 dec.
Montana _______  8,650 dec.
Colorado__________  7,000 dec.
New M exico____ 1,600 dec.
California _____  795,300 dec.
N. T e x a s .................82300 Inc.
W. Cen. Tex.......  21,300 inc.
Coastal T e x . . j . .  124,500 inc.
Eastern _______  108,000 inc.
Wyoming ______  53,600 inc.

50
800
550
750
450

1350
6,500

250
650

1,650
900

1350

L O O K
SEE WHAT HAS COME TO TOW N!

Phillips 66 Gasoline
When your car was new you remember the new 
performance and how well you liked it— ŷou get 
the same performance out of your old car with 
Phillips 66, more power, more pep, quick get-awav, 
easier starting, less carbon— all this with Phillips 66

Try a tank and be convinced for yourself!

Pior’s Service Station
Dealer and Agent

Total ..........  2,665,960 dec. 36,950
Daily average importa of petroleum 

at principal ports for the week ended 
March 9, were 274357 barrels, com
pared with 255,571 for the previous 
week and 237,393 for the four weeks i 
ended March 9. {

Daily average receipts o f Calif
ornia oil at Atlantic and Gulf Coast 
ports for the week ended March 9 
were 52,143 barrels, compared with 
123,285 for the previous week and 
73,393 for the four weeks ended 
March 9.

PIZARRO ’S SEARCH FOR GOLD
AFFECTS TO D AY’S FOOD COST

When Plzarro and those adventuring 
conqulstadores who followed him Into 
the mountain faatneasea of Peru and 
Bolivia forced their thousands o f cap- 
tlTos to labor In the gold and silver 
Blnee of the Andes, their act* were 
destined to play a part tn the price 
e f com and beans to the housewives 
ef the United States In 1928, accord
ing to a bulletin Just Issued by the 
American Buslneaa Research bureau. 
It Is a Kory of romance.

"Pizarro and those wbo followed 
him wanted only gold and sliver and 
precious Jewels,” says the bulletin. 
"They fonml the sliver mines o f the 
high Andes rich In tin as well. To 
get out the silver they were forced to 
take out the Uu also. But the tin 
went Into the dii^rard. Into tailings.

"During the centuries these hills of 
discarded tailings, rich In tin. grew 
almost mountain high. Centuries 
passed. The tin mines of Oomwall. 
In England, whose rlchneas lured the 
Komane to the conquest of England, 
played out The tin mines Id the 
Malay Straits Settlements began to 
fall. Tin went from a few cents a 
pound to, at one time, seventy cents 
a pound.

"Then the mine dumps o f BoIItIb, 
growing aince the days of Pizarro, 
were remembered. For years England 
had controlled the tin market Now 
Americans entered the field. The 
Oolden Center Mines, inc., acquired 
vast tin bolding* in Bolivia. Ttiey In- 
dnde beside* the mine dumps of Pi- 
aarro, both lodes and river-bed de- 
poelta.

"Tin ha* dropped back to fifty-five 
cents a ponnd and the British tin 
trust Is losing It* grip. American can 
manufacturers are getting their tin 
cheaper. The American housewife is 
being freed o f 'British control* when 
she buys a can oi[ peas, beans, or 
com." •

One of the reason* that prompted 
American Indastrlallsta to enter the tin 
industry was the fact that America, 
eoasumlng over 70% of the world’s 
supply o f tin, produced less than 2% 
of i t

Che World War natnrally canted 
dons economic changes. Price*

o f useful metala advanced generally 
along wtth everything elae, but not
withstanding the fact that It la bow 
ten yaara alnca the war ended moat of 
the nseful metala are aalllng at or 
near the pricea which mlad before the 
war.

Tha one azeaptloa la tin, which has 
risen ao mneb la market valne wlthla 
recent yaara that It la aometlraaa ra- 
ferrad to aa tha most precious o f the 
baas metala This la not particularly 
aurprUlng whan the fact Is ukaa lata 
consideration that the mines which 
produced the greatest amount o f tin 
during tha past are either worked out 
or are rapidly being exhausted.

The mines of ComwaU. Walea one 
of the world's largest producers of tin 
In the past, ware exhausted almoat 
fifteen years ago; tha placer streaia 
bed and gravel deposits of the Malay 
peninsula, at present the greatest 
source o f supply, are going fast When 
these are exhausted tn the pear fu
ture it will remove about one-third of 
the world's present possible output of 
tin per annum. Prt^uctloo has been 
declining constantly and It la reason
able to believe that It will not be many 
years before this supply will be ex
hausted.

While the tin deposita In the monn- 
talna o f Bolivia have been long known, 
it waa not until the development work 
o f American industry that tha value 
of these deposits was fully realized. 
With American methods and modern 
machinery, thla country Is expected ta 
be one o f the Important tin producing 
conntriee o f tha world for some years 
to come.

The Oolden Center Mines, Inc., has 
also acquired valuable properties near 
Ran Diego, California. Engineers re
port that on this property there Is a 
vein outcrop varying In width from 
50 to 100 feet and expoaed oa the sur
face fbr a long dlstanca.

All In all, there is every indicatioa 
that while gold and sliver have In tha 
past been considered the "romantic" 
metals. It Is evident that the average 
American houaewife la Just as much. 
If not more. Interested in tin in which 
many of the articles o f har dally use 
are brought to bar.

NEW  COM MANDMENTS

S C H O O L  S AV IN G S  B A N K 
ING M O V E M E N T  R E A C H E S  

IM P R E S S I V E  P R O P O R TIO N S
Almost 14.0(H) of America's school- 

now have school savinRs banking 
plans In operation, and about fou' 
million pupil* are learnlnx systematli 
savings through this type of thrift 
with deposits In excess of S26.000.000 
recent reports of the American Rank 
era Association's Savings Rank Divt 
slop show. The schools included Ir 
the reports are attended by 4.609,82 
pupils, of whom 8 980,237 are partici 
pant* In the school saving* banktm 
plans as depositors During the yea 
these pupils received Interest In th> 
amount of 1947.610 on their deposita 

The reports gathered by the associ 
atlon also show that there are 18 cli 
lea to tha Unitad States In which s 
full 100 per cent of the grammti 
school enrollment is participating In 
school aavings banking Tlie figures 
covering high schools show that tn 47 
eltisa 100 per cent of the attendancr 
*• this elass ara school savtra

Dr. W. L. Stidger, pastor of a 
Boston Methodist church, compiles 
the new 10 commandments for wives 
and women. They are interesting, 
whether observable or not:

1. Thou shalt not nag.
2. Thou shalt not be jealous.
3. Thou shalt not give thy thoughts 

wholly unto dressing.
4. Thou shalt not be pugnacious.
5. Thou shalt attempt to live up 

to the ideals that have been 
dreamed for thee.

6. Thou shalt not expect thy hus
band to be cook or the dish
washer.

7. Thou shalt remember that thy 
home is thy first shrina.

8. Thou shalt remember that men 
love good women and cleave to 
them forever.

9. Thou shalt set the spiritual note 
of human life.

10. Thou shalt be loving and thou 
shalt have love.

Employment Agent—What’s your 
name?

Greek— Gus Popapopupopulos. 
Employment Agent—̂ e t  a Job 

selling motorcycles.

; Wedding Announcements and Invita- 
itiona, Engraved or Printed— Advocate

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!
Advocate Want Ads Get Results!
Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

Job

Saa Ufi

Galiv
Eba.

Printing
AFi a rt h trt to 
serve you with
anything in the 
line o f  prin ted  
sta tion ery  fo r  
y o u r  business 
a n d  p erso n a l  
use, □ □  □  □

BOl 
Cards

W addia Inritati

O f An

The best quality of work 
at prices that are RIGHT

A FULL STOCK OF LEGAL AND 
OIL BLANKS

MAIL ORDERS SOUCITED AND  PROMPTLY
FILLED!

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
Artesia, New Mexico
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Sanitary Grocery 
Specials

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY
MARCH 15th, 16th, 18th

Nice Lean Pork Chops, per Ih_________________ 27c
Pork Spare Ribs, per lb________________________
1 25c Pkg Soap Chips & 1 Bar Creme Oil Soap—25c 
Ola-Palm, Rose Glycerine & Lemon Soap, 6 for_25c 
Wheaco (Whole Wheat Cereal) 25c Packages__18c

Customers find it more convenient to buy from ns 
5*cause we have equipment to keep a larger asaort- 
■lent o f the best fresh meat and vegetable#.

We have everything a grocery store and market akonld itavs mmi 
the quality is guaranteed to please—our prices are lower than 

stores running 30 day accounts.

Sanitary Grocery and Meat Market.
PHONE 97 Orders of 50c or more delivered free

toi

JOB PRDtTDie AT THE ADVOCATE

GARD EN HOSE
RELIANCE BRAND, AA

50 Ft Lengths Coupled______________ . ^ D # U V

CRACKPROOF BRAND, 7 C
50 Ft Lengths Coupled_______________________ v

SUNPROOF BRAND,
50 Ft Lengths Coupled_______________

We also have this hose in rolls and can furnish 

any length desired

L .  P .  E V A N *
PH ONE 180

7



One Way or 
Another

By KATE EDMONDS

1-
t?
:

<Copyrl«ht.)

HOW cun a fellow niurr; a girl 
when «lie won’t even notice 

him?" denmnded Arthur Olgby of lila 
aueuibled frlenda at the clubhouse. 

Some of theiu tuuehed utider'-liind- 
Ingly while the others nmlded syiiipa- 
thellrally.

“ Has anyone in particular iisktHi 
that you marry the only girl you have 
In mind?'' Iniiiilred Homer ('lark, 
dryly.

“ Don’t be an asa.’* Jerked out Ar
thur. “ But I was merely wondering 
If any of you hoys have been in the 
same HxT"

The four of them who hud known 
Arthur Dighy from hoyhmid smiled 
with him. and then Burt ICitymond 
suggested: “ If I really fell In love with 
a girl who app<‘ared to illsllke me, 
why I think I would give her a goiul 
heavy ilose of feeing how It U to be 

[■ disliked—eh, what?’’
He subsided amid niurmuri* of up̂  

,-proval, and Arthur grinned at him in 
a very friendly way. “ 'riiaiik you. 
Burtle—I’ll follow your advice."

It was another day and .krthur Difc 
was breaking his rule and going 

afternoon leu at the (ioiulwlns. 
he eiileretl the drawing riHun 

ked first to Mrs. (I(nh1w Iii. with 
he was a great favorite. “ Have 

seen Bee?" she ln<|iilred after 
lie. “ She is iMiuring tea over In. 

tint comer.“ So Arthur pre.- -̂iitly 
wandererl over In that direction, and 
when he saw that Ibmtrlce was <|ulte 
ateoe, he went up to her.

“ How do you do. MIsa (ioodwiii." be 
Mid coolly.

“ Awfi.lly warm, isn’t It?*' she said 
rather casually, bHikIng past him.

I '"Tea? How many lum|m?"
“ Nothing at all, thank you." And 

be went away ns If drinking tea and 
NUng small cnkes was a very bore- 
4ome thing. Indeed. But when he saw 
fa lric la  Deering silting In a eoriier by 
herself, looking rather .bored hul pre- 

^milnently eliarniing in her remote 
i^Mvellness. he went lo her and lK>wed 
^ w .  *“ Your royal highness, a |H>ur 
Wandering Knight feels dull and bored. 
*Will your grmclbusiiess permit him lo 

for a space?"
She scanned him with amused biua 

•jres and yet. behind that blue khx<i 
goe might have noticed sudden pain 
«Bd a great hurt. It was with a sud- 
Ben catch of the breath that she 
blBglied softly. “ Best awhile. Sir 
Knight, In the same place beside me 
Where .vou used to linger in days gone 

I" Then her eyes were veiled by 
unusually long, thick fringes of 

lashes. I’erhaps she could see 
color fly to his cheeks and 

his forehead, but alie might 
have noticed a startled flash In 
dark eyes as he sat down beside 

r. Dighy had deserted I’atricia's 
doubted charm for the glitter of 

:4ark Beatrice, and now Bee had 
whimsically been playing cruelly with 

V,? him. When a man of his age— twen- 
... air? ly.geven—courted a girl, his Intentions 

were usually serious enough, but Bee 
f Was almost ten years his Junior and 
”was probably still dreaming! As for 
jrpatsy- Deering he felt the old-time 

v .^ !^ m fo r t  in tier companionship, and al- 
^T^^lhough she made no effort to hold him 

to attract, he was Iwylshly hoping 
hat she would Invite him to come out 

the old Deering place as be used 
to do.

“ Why so deep in thought, puair Sli 
I Knight?" asked Patricia.

_ "Oh—1 was thinking—I am sure yon 
jj.'j^ouldn't mind that, Patsy,”  but till 

lb>ne was startled—apologetic. 
s> “Think away, Arthur," she mur 
'^Ored gathering herself together to 
grlse—it was hard to leave him now, 

ii.^iist when he had come to her for 
** bomfort-but their world must not 

■; know how eager she was to grasp at 
this lost lover. “ I must go on to the 

f ., Cameron's tea.’*
, “ Will • ■ II give me a lift?”  he asked 

the I III eagerness, and when she 
d carelessly, her heart beat fast 

as they moved toward Mrs. Uood- 
tn aay farewell.

’ t you going to stay and have 
tennis with Bee?" inquired Mrs. 
In.
nr glanced over to where Beat 

anrrounded by a number o| 
own age. She was Ihoking 

and her tine line o f black 
d, hut her accompany 
Inviting.
l̂and nodded at Beatrice, 
Patricia Deering down 

Would he have been In- 
e had known that with 
e Beatrice’s gayety de- 
hat her dork face grew 
stful?

in good to me to S(*e 
ether again.’’ whispered 
aineron to first one and 
er of her old favorites, 
ring and Arthur Dighy, 
with a peculiarly boyish 
that he received Patrl- 

y spoken Invitation, 
lome time, Arthur. You 

y 1"
r Dighy suddenly found 

with the old vigor and 
lovely Patricia, and all al 

vered that he hud loved her 
ime more than any other girl 
world, and that hla runniiig 

Beatrice Goodwin had Ix^n 
rely the fluttering of the moth for 
poMliif flame.
So that when Patricia and Arthur 
re BMrried, they were deetined to 
happy arar after.

m L O C A L S ^ ! ( B i S n K A i B i L o s o p i n E s
Boyd Williams was in from hia 

raenh Monday.

^  jLscornu) sown. psiaiOEKT.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Clark were Roa-' 
well visitors Sunday. 1

Judge Atkeson and X. M. Jackson 
attended court at Carlsbad Monday.

J. H. Graig and w ife o f Lovington 
spent the week end here visiting 
friends.

Dr. Puckett, of Chrlsbad, attended 
the banquet o f the A lfa lfa  Asaocia- 
tioii Monday.

George E. Jones with the local 
crew o f the highway department, 
spent Friday in Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Perry, Mra. 
Mary Abbott and Mrs. W. P. Cox 
motored to Roswell Monday.

Frank Savoie, who was operated 
upon for appendicitis at Roswell re
cently, returned home Sunday

Grover Everett, Jack Hastie, E. N. 
Bigler, Howell Gage and Athol Mar
tin attended court at Carlsbad Tues
day.

Mrs. J. W. Withers returned Sun
day from Texas, where she had been 
for several weeks with her father, 
who is still quite ill.

Harry Hunton, proprietor o f the 
H unton Drug Store at Vaughn, form
er resident of Artesia spent yester
day here visiting friends. '

CANNED OPINIONS
Who has not listened with dismay to the man who announces with ev ident 

prida and unalterable conviction, “Tlie politics that were good enough 
for my father ars good enough for me I”

Before such false ideas of loyalty, such lifeless opinions sealed in a hennetic 
container Into which no ray llluniinatlon can penetrate, one can only 
fed pity and rcsignatloa.

'Yet how many oass through life burdened with “all sorts of dead ideas and 
lifdeas da  bdiefs," opinions Inherited from bygone social systrm.v, 
tastes and faiths of thdr ancestors, never stopping to inquire whether 
new found truth has not made their antique opinions as desiccated and 
unfit to live with as a mummy I

The power to make life a better thing by assimilating freah Ideas based on 
the discoveries that science dally offers is a distinctively human achieve
ment. dented to the lower creatures whose unchanging Instinct serves 
them only in the narrow groove Into which they are bom.

Does not that man sdl hU birthright for less than nothing who neglects to 
exercise his hard-won abllitv to form reasoned conclusions, remaining 
satisfied with the ready-made eoaasd opMoes of his family, his asso
ciates or his favorite newsp^erf

The ability to see life from modem aspects, to discard old and to form new 
cunvlrtlons, far from being Inconsistent, shows that we are alive, sensi
tive to reality, quick to react to unaccustomed incentives.

A t no previous period of history have eoaasd opinion* been so Indefensible, 
since ^ e  s^elerated pace of our progress makes the im pottiU t of 
/etterdajr the commonplace of todaj.

It U sad to ^ i s e  that opinions which are the seeds that beget action, mar 
be utterly divorced from reality, crude survivals from the dust heap 
o f niMS errors, yet may be reverenced as traditions, upheld as social 
standards, permitted to mar the lives o f Innocent children not yet old 
enough to think for theoieelvea. ^

In life. In burine^ In human relatloni, to discard all conclusions that fail 
tCTt of to<^y s ^Ightennient, to arrive at our convictions by honest 

tlKMi^t frro from bias, marks the tremendous difference between real 
thought and eannod opinion*.

The open inlnd of our Lincoln who sal^ “ I  shall try to correct errors when 
shown to be erroi^ w d I shall adopt new views os fa.vt as thev apivear 
to be true views" shows a humlJIty and tolerance that cannot f!ui to 
be an Inspiration to all who think for themselves. ^

Among those over from Hope to 
the A lfa lfa  Association banquet Mon
day were Mr. and Mra. Bryant W il
liams and Mr. and Mrs. Mallard.

M. E. Baish, superintendent o f the 
Maljamar Oil and Gas Corporation 
returned the first o f the week from 
a business visit to New York City.

Mrs. W. E. Busby was operated 
upon for appendicitis at St. Mary’s 
hospital in Roswell Sunday and was 
found to be in a very serious con
dition.

A  teacher in a country school was 
proud o f her classes, and one day 
a group o f the directors were visiting 
her school during a history class. 
"Who made the Magna Charta," 
W illie? the teacher asked one o f 
her brightest pupils.

Willie— I didn’t do it Ma'am.
One o f the directors looked at 

W illie a moment then said: I don’t 
like the way the boy answered. I 
believe he did make it.

Teacher— If  I divide paper into 
four part what do I get?

Pupil—Quarters.
Teacher— And if I divide it into 
eight?

Pupil— Eighths.
Teacher— And if I divide it into 

8,000 parts?
Pupil— Confetti, Sir.

Calling Cards, 100 for fl.76, on best 

grade paneled or plain stock.— The

CARBON PAPE R----- The Advocate, Advocate.

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE 
LEGAL BLANKS AT THE ADVOCATE

Mrs. M. C. Livingston last week, 
received a message stating that her 
mother had passed away at Big Stone 

I Gap, Virginia and left immediately
for that point.

Mrs. J. A. Patton visited in Carls
bad Monday and Tuesday with Mr. 
Patton, who is staying there for the 
present to manage hte dairy in which 
he is interested.

Guy Reed Brainard is at home 
from the Military Institute at 
Roswell, convalescing after an at
tack of flu which put him in the 
school hospital for a while.

Wesley Berry has purchased the 
Clady -property on west Main street. 
John Michael, who was occupying 
the house, has moved to the old 
Kruse property on west Missouri ave
nue.

Mrs. G. U. McCrary left to-day for 
Fort Worth, Texas, where she will 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Thomas 
Shipp. She will also visit her son, 
Keith and family at Austin before 
returning home.

Mis Katie Cowan leaves to-day to 
attend the spring term at the Normal 
University at Las Vegas. Her mother 
Mrs. R. O. Cowan, will finish out 
her term as teacher at the Upper 
Cottonwood school.

ENGRAVING A T  TH E ADVOCATE

Luther Kitchell arrived from Gal
lup Sunday and returned home on  ̂
Tuesday accompanied by Mrs. K it
chell, who had been here a fortnight 
visiting her father, Charles Roady, 
and her sister, Mrs. Calvin Dunn and 
Mr. Dunn.

ENGRAVING A T  TH E  ADVOCATE

John banning left Tuesday for A l
buquerque on business for the Con-1 
tinental Oil Co., for which company i 
he is traveling auditor for this part [ 
of the country. Mr. banning w ill] 
move his family to Roswell as soon' 
as they can secure a suitable house.

ENGRAVING  A T  THE ADVOCATE

C. C. Nicholson came in last week 
from California, where he has pur
chased a chicken ranch, near River
side. A fte r selling hia household 
goods at auction, he left Monday to 
join Mrs .Nicholson, Who had re
mained in California. J. W. Nichol
son. who went west with his brother 
and wife, is still in Los Angeles with 
his daughter. Miss Joyce, who is at
tending business college there. He 
is reported to be slightly improved.

ENGRAVING AT THE ADVOCATE

Mr. and Mra. L. S. Whitcomb came 
in from Dallas, Texas, the first o f the 
week to visit Mrs. Whitcomb’s father 
S. S. Ward, and brother, J. S. Ward 
and wife. Mr. Whitcomb remained 
but a short time, but Mrs. Whitcomb 
will spend some time here and with 
her father at the Plying H ranch, 
before going on to Santa Fe to vialt 
her mother and sisters, who art 
spending the winter there. Mr. Ward 
returned Tuesday after a week end 
visit with his family at tha eapitol 
city.

ENGRAVING AT THK ADVOCATK

NEW
FREEZING PRINCIPLE

ICE fironi HEAT
NO NOISE**NO MOVING PARTS

NOW , an automatic refriger* 
ator whose aaion is as 

simple as heating a kettle of 
water and as continuous as per
petual motion.

Heat does all the work in this 
new marvel. A  tiny gas flame 
turns a refrigerating liquid to 
vapor. The vapor passes through 
coils, condenses to a liquid and 
comes back to its starting-point. 
There the freezing action starts 
all over again and continues 
endlessly, without the slightest 
attention on your part.

Simple as a vacuum bottle-̂  
lasting as a steel safe

There are no moving parts in the 
Electrolux. N o  mecnenical ac
tion takes place—only e physical 
cheoM in the vital oiilling Uq- 
old. ^ e r e  is nothing to wear 
oat or to cense trouble. The liq
uid is permenentlv seeled in 
metal. It  nevar aeterioretes« 
never needs replacement. There 
i f  no odor, no danger of leek- 
kce. From the walls o f rast-re>

sisting Armco Ingot Iron to die 
extra-thick solid sheets of coik 
insulation, every detail of the 
Electrolux is built to last a life
time. This is s refrigerator that 
you should be able to bead down 
to your children.

No no

ELECTROLUX
R€FRIG€RATOR

RMM BY s m m

The Electrolux ian't merely quiet 
in its sedoo. It is Doiseiesa-““O0 
more able to make sounc then 
your kitchen shelves. N or is 
there eiw vihradon. You can 
stand e dune on top o f die box.

M kevul terms fo hny

One o f the niccei Isetures o f this 
great refrigerator is hs low op
erating cost. And purchesc terms 
ere extremely U h e ^ —our »a ced  
payment plmn puts the remger- 
etor within reach of almost any 
purse. Come in end view this 
wonder-worker today—there is 
no obligedon. Made in varied 
aizea and several lovely colon.

Pecos Valley Gas Company
HEADQUARTERS FOR GAS A PPU A N C E S  

IF IT BURNS GAS W E HAVE IT
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UNITED RELIGIOUS 
WORKERS COUNCIL 

AlO CHURCHES
The United Keli*ious Work Coun

cil o f the University o f New Mexico 
has sent a letter to all churches in 
the state, offering its aid to, and so
liciting help from, all the churches 
in the state in order to further the 
religious activities o f the University 
that are now under the direction of 
the council.

"The United Religious Work Coun
cil came into being to serve the New 
Mexico people in general and the 
Christian movement in particular,” 
Mr. Gerald P. Webb, director o f the 
council, explains in the letter. "It 
endeavors to stimulate interest on 
the campus o f the University o f New 
Mexico. To do that we depend very 
largely upon the help and the in
fluence of the home churches o f our 
students. .\s the work is strictly non- 
sectanan, we are favored with the 
cordial coo(>eration of all religious 
bodies."

Ths council, without cost to the 
University or students, care* for 
student employment and off-campus 
rooming; it also issues a student 
hand book. A bible class meets each 
Sunday morning on the campus, un
der the auspices of the council, which 
enlists student membership in the 
two Christian organiiations at the 
University.

Student* of the University will hold 
a nuir.i>er of s(>ei'ial services in cities 
throughout the sUte this spring, the 
first being on March 24, at the Com
munity church o f Belen.

starting mash may be changed to 
a growing mash by substituting 
ground oats for oat flour, eliminating 
the dried buttermilk and increasing 
the hone meal to 6 pounds. I f  liquid 
milk is being fed reduce the meat 
scraps to 5 pounds.

I f  commercial feed has been fed up 
to six weeks it may be advisable 
to change to the growing mash pro
viding* it seems economical to do ao. 
However, any change made in the 
system of feeding should be very 
gradual.

Scratch— At ten days o f age the 
poults should be fed a starting 
scratch twice daily. At first give 
them what they will eat in about 
ten minutes and gradually increase I 
the amount until they are consuming^ 
as many pounds of scratch grain 
daily as they are of mash. A good 
starting scratch is as follows: 1 part 
cracketi wheat to one part fin e ly : 
cracked corn. A fter the poults are 
about six weeks old the scratch feed ' 
can be changed to whole wheat and 
cracked corn.

Green feed when the poults are a 
week or ten days old is highly ad-, 
visable. They should be provided 
with a feed such as finely cut al
falfa, onion tops or lettuce. Where 
any type of green feed is not avail
able, well cured pea green alfalfa 
leaves are beneficial. A high grade 
alfalfa leaf meal using as much as 
5 per cent in the mash will partly 
take the place of green feed.

Plenty of grit should be available 
for the (loults at all times. As they 
get older a coarse grit should be used.

Plenty of shade should be provided 
during hot weather and it is also 
highly advisable to teach the poults 
to roost when they are just a few 
weeks old.

FEDERAL AID PROJECT! 
WAS ONCE PART OF 

CORONAOOS TRAIL

TheKnCHE/̂
cabim :t

1(E). n i l  WMtcra Nawipaper Union I

For a good dinnar and a *antls 
wife, you can aSord to wait.— 
From th* Danish.

Dawn
GIVE HABY T l  RKEYS

G(Mll) FEED A M ) CARE

Baby turkeys arc more affected 
hy improper temperatures than chicks 
con.sequently special attention should 
be paid io pr\*vide ample means of 
keeping them warm and protected 
from inclement weather, especially 
duriiig the first few weeks after they 
are hatched. It is especially advis
able not to allow them to become 
chilled or wet.

The temperatuie at which poults 
should be brooded depends largely on 
their actions. I f  they are too cold 
they tend to crowd or bunch to
gether; if too warm they will pant. 
The temperature should ^  such that 
they will spread themselves in a 
ring at a little distance from the 
source of heat. In general the tem
perature when the poults are first 
placed in the brooder will be about 
90 degrees at the outer edge o f the 
hover and reniain at that point for 
several day*. The temperature is 
then gradually reduced about 5 de
grees a week so that by the end of 
the third week the temperature will 
be down to about 7,5 degrees and will 
remain there as long as artificial 
heat is required. Be sure to get the 
poults out in the sunshine just as 
soon as the weather permits.

It is generally considered safer not 
to brood more than 250 poults in 
one house. A house large enough 
for this number should be about 12 
by 14 feet in size and a hover large 
enough for .500 baby chicks is best.

Sanitation plays a very important 
role in the raising o f baby turkeys 
and chick.*. It is best to brood poults 
on new ground upon which poultry 
of any kind has not previously rang
ed. I f  necessary, however, to use old 
ground it should be covered with 
coarse gravel, or use other means 
that will make it sanitary. Keep 
house and all utensils scrupulously 
clean. Use disinfectants freely.

The poults should not be fed for 
at least 48 hours and it would do no 
harm not to feed them before they 
are fiO hours old. To start them out 
at least, it is advisable in most cases 
to escure a good commercial mixed 
feed and follow’ their directions in 
regard to the feeding. The followring 
fetnling schedule is satisfactory, how
ever, if one does not care to use a 
commercial feed. In either instance, 
however, it may be necessary to teach 
the poults to eat and drink.

Liquid water and milk, preferably 
sour, should be before the poults 
after they are 18 hours old. Sour 
milk is especially important during 
the first few weeks of feeding. In 
order to encourage the maximum 
consumption of sour milk one can 
wHthhold the water until along iiwthe 
afternoon. Since milk is an especial
ly good medium for the growth o f 
bacteria, one should take the pre
caution o f keeping the container* 
thoroughly cleaned and scalded daily. 
It is not a ba*l precaution to follow 
the system o f quick souring milk by 
using a small amount of sour milk 
as a starter in order to have as few 
organisms as possible present that 
are detrimental to the health o f the 
birds. Clean sour milk is one of the 
best intestinal antiseptics for both 
baby turkeys and chicks.

Mash— The following starting mash 
should be fed five times daily at in
tervals o f 2\4 hours at first; leaving 
the mash before the poults for 10 
minutes and gradually increase this 
time so that by the end o f 10 days 
the mash will be before them all of 
the time.

2,5 pounds yellow com meal.
20 pounds oat flour
20 pounds wheat middlings 

pannda wheat bran 
4 punad saM.

s 
1

"Howdy. Old World,** th* robin sang 
at morn.

To banish hours e ( watchfulness fo r
lorn.

A humble songster thus road* bold to 
say

* Here comes a nsw and far mors ra- 
d;ant day.”

A Cold Diggor
“ Ilow dues It come that daughter 

dutes with a I'liferent boy friend every 
night?” asked father.

“ Because no boy could afford to 
dale with her more than one night a 
w eek,” replied mother.

Not Export Enough
"I hear George got In bad with his 

wife last night when he tried to give 
her a satisfactory account of himself 
for being out until 2 a. m.”

‘*.\iid he Ir an expert accountant, 
too.''—New York World.

ALBUQUERQUE— The federal aid 
road project now under construction 
in Tijeras Canyon was once part of 
Coronado's trail on his search for 
the seven cities o f Cibola, it is claim
ed by the highway engineers on the 
job who have been trying to place 
old land marks in the canyon.

Acoma, Zuni, Bernalillo and Gran 
Quivers were all thought by Coro
nado to be part o f the famed cities 
where gold was as plentiful as at
mosphere. In the course o f his searc 
he wandered over a goodly part of 
central New Mexico. Part o f this 
trail, at many times a trail o f blood, 
led through the Tijeras Canyon in 
almost the same place the new road is 
being built.

Another tale which has been un
earthed is that there is an old 
Spanish gold mine some place close 
to the new road alignment. This 
old mine so the story goes, was work
ed by Indian slaves under Spanish 
masters and had a large iron gate 
at the tunnel mouth. The slaves 
were locked in the tunnel and told 
to go to work.

This arrangement worked well for 
some time during which period a 
large fortune was taken from the 
ground. Then, Indian uprisings and 
the lack o f support from Old Mexico 
cau.<<ed the Spaniards to plan on leav
ing until better times were assured. 
As they went into the mine for the 
last time, the Indians hidden in the 
hills dashed down and slammed the 
gate closed, imprisoning their late 
captors. '

The Spaniards died o f starvation 
and their skeletons are grouped 
around the iron gate, still encased 
in armour, the legend claims. Look-, 
ing over the steeple o f the old church 
in .Albuquerque Old Town at a cer
tain time of the year, the line with 
the sun and steeple points to the 
mine.

The Indians believe the mine is 
now protected by their gods, and 
that anyone going near it will be 
killed. Notwithstanding this, high
way boys in their after work hours 
are searching for the source o f the 
Spanish gold.

A good wifs and health ar* 
man's best wsalth.— Prom the ils- 
brsw.

T A «T Y  FOODS

CONSOLATION

Placing Father
B*-n—,8o your engagement to Eva 

l« off. And I Just thought she doted 
on you.

I.ou—Yes, she did. But her father : 
|iro\ed to be an antidote.

Ont neighbor drives a brand new 
Ford.

Another has a Chevrolet.
Another sports a Hudson Coach. 
Another drives a Nash Coupe.

Croquettes are such tasty fiKMl and 
may be pre|>ared beforehand, ao that 

they require little atleu- 
tion at the lust, or may 
even be reheated In the 
oven If preferred.

Chicken Croquettes.— 
Take three cupfuls of 
chopiied chicken, one 
green pepper also 
chupi*ed, one cupful of 
bread crumbs, three 
beaten eggs Add sea- 
S4iiitiig to the inlxliire 

and form into balls. Roll In egg <llp 
Inin crumbs and fry In deep fat.

Tongu* Boucheea—The usual foiin- 
dal Ion for bouchei’s Is a small slice ot 
bn*ad fried In butter, and as they are 
servetl c*)ld they may be prepared
hour* l>efure serving. After frying
tli* bread cut Into rounds or ohbmgs, 
lay on soft pai*er to absorb the fat.

rover the bread with s slur of 
tongue. Ijiy  on tup o f the star thinly 
sllce*l dill pickle \n log cabin fashbiu 
and crown with a sprig of watercress.

Baked Lamb Cutlets.— Mince three 
chicken livers and cooked chicken 
breast to make one cupful, add one 
cupful of crumbs, five tablesp*Minfu(s 
of cream, one-fourth teasp<M>nful ol 
salt and a little pepper. Spread over 
I he cutlets, place a thin slice of Itacun 
on each, roll up and tie. Bpriiikle 
with buttered crumbs and bake, bust
ing frequently.

Sweetbread Salad.—Cook one pair 
of sweetbreads, cut into half-inch 
cube* and add the sume amount of 
cubes of boiled tongue. Add a little 
aspic Jelly and place on ice. Mash 
two hard-cooked egg yolks, add salL 
pepper, mustard, one teaspoonful of 
sugar, one tables|>oonful of olive oil, 
two tablespoonfuls of ̂ vinegar and four 
tablespoonfuls of thick cream. Serve 
over the meat on lettuce.

Chicken Pie With Peppers.—I'ook 
the young chicken until tender In wa
ter to cover, add three chopped green 
l>eppers and one can o f mushrooms. 
Fill a lined pie plate with a rich bis
cuit dough, add the chicken, pepper* 
and mushrooms and sufliclent cream 
for moisture. Cover with the dough.

II
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Sp eed up
E L E C T R I C  C L E A N I I ^ C

fA/s new  wau
PR E M IE R  now offers two 

electric cleoners tor the 
price of one.
A big clooaer for ibe mgs and 
carpets, and the new small 
eleaner—tbe Spie-Span —to 
take the place of attach menla.
Weighing only four pounds.

the Spie-Span can ha takan 
from task to task wUkout waoS> 
ing lime or step*. You simply 
plug it into any electric soekol 
and clean maltrcaaeo, clothas, 
stairways, upholstery, auloaMt- 
biles, nooke and cranniaa  
everywhere.

llil

rg,

The Spie-Span may be pnrehaned aeparateljr 
for il4 .50 - • • or in one o f the following combina
tions. Easy Payments. Phone or visit us today and 
arrange for a private demonstration. No obli^tion.

Two Cleaners fo r  the P rice o f One
Premier Junior and 
Premier Spie-Span

Premier Duplex and 
Premier Spic-Span

t o r • 7 2 SO
t o r • 4 8

lLF

PUmM BBnVICB

*The Place To Buy Electrical Appliancea**

make a vent and bake until brown

They split the wind and rsioe the 
dust.

And look most glad enough to bust

No Shop Talh
"Who Is that grouch?”
” lle writes cheer up stuff for th^ 

iimcHzInes.”
“ .vt’eiiough to make anybody 

plfMimy.”

i .Vtid there’s lot* o f things 
I On these new cars 
: We’re sad to say are not on ours 
: But there's one thing on our old  ̂
I wreck i
I That's just like what’s on theirs by 1 heck,— The Mortgage.

Mythelegisal Ti
In Norse mythology the expreaalon 

"twilight o f the gods” refers to th* 
final destruction ot ths world snd ths 
regenerstloD of gods snd men.

IF YOU WANT TIRES
let US show you good old 

G & J TIRES

I > .  &  R .  M O T O R  C O .
Telephone 91

JOB PRINTING . AT THE ADVOCA

WIDELY KNOWN
There is no Substitute for Ebcperience*^

"Is Hhe widely known?”
“ Is she? Known as about two and 

« liiiir feet wide, I think.”

Why Kaowa a* "Dambkalla.”
Why do we cull the wooden exer- : 

else* we swing dumbbells? Why 
dumb? Because centuries ago a fa- ; 
vorlte exercise was In the pattern of 
the apparatus by which the heavy 
bells of a church are swung—a task 
which calls for considerable energy 
on the part of the ringers. This ap
paratus was used sometime* fo f the 
purpose of training bell-ringers, and 
It Is probable that Its use as an ex- ■ 
erciser was first suggested In this : 
way. Later on, less cumbersome , 
means of taking exercise were ' 
evolved, but “dumbbell” was still kept 
as the name.

or St.

I

Refreshing Drinks 
A t Our Fountain

We maintain an excellent fountain serv

ice at our store at all times, the place where 

you can get your favorite drink made like 

you want it. Coco Cola is served from the 

fountain or in bottles.

We sell Artesia made ice cream in 
convenient containers. Ice cream 
is wholesome for the kiddies and - 
and makes a delicious economical 
desert—TA K E  A Q U ART HOME!

** 'TS I* *hatSi sSmTmx ®*‘***̂

iv* I I k
|uk thkec
li|kk*y.

e R A C E  S E T T E R -
s i n c e  t h e  d a y s  o f  t h e  

f i r s t  A u t o m o b i l e pan.

Back in 1199 Conoco Gtooline ptopdied 
the one cylinder **horseleM corriage*** 
wiudi were the Bemetien of the doy.

•• dm 4ofc « f  h%h

V X '
Triplt T«t GddfaM. h tkt M  iB 9  
tor ^«ich starthif f *  omd Batvs

NAM



Ads
rat« uf ten cents per 
charged for classified | 

first insertion and five i 
thereafter. No ad ac> i 

iss than 60c. An aver-1 
ords ordinarily constl-' 
Charges will be based 

ge. Cash must accom- 
sent by letter, other- 

11 not be inserted. *

R SALE

rately 
nbina* 
ly and 
Ration.

A'ri'KKSSES 
11 Mattress Co. makes 
of your old ones. Called 

’ereU. Work guaranteed, 
.tress Co., Hoswell, N.

17-tfp

-Lots 7-U-ll in Block 4, 
city of Arlesia, New Mex- 

lots must be sold. I f  
correspond with owner—  

ns, care First Galesburg 
Bank and Trust Company, 

g, Illiunois. lU-tfc

m C E  UK TRAD E— Best city 
llliw  Mexico, home of State 

jersity, two blocks ground ten 
blocks west of court house, 

f  A ‘ard and filling station, five 
»..Kuse $d,500. You can make 

this, Portales New Mexico, 
op, none better. 160 joins 

d, 91,000 o f stock. Take 
9600 in trade. Box 107, Carls- 
w Mexico. 12-ltp

ng Announcements and Invita- 
[ Engraved or Printed— Advocate

[SALE — Two fresh cows, one 
jiund one jersey heifer yearling, 
^ c a la  cotton planting seed fur 
xdSee J. M. Dickson on Oscar 

place. 12-2tp

C A L E — Gas range in good con 
I  A  apply to Mrs. 1. S. Reser, 

n -F-2. 13-ltp

■hI
LLE— Day old chicks Ruse 
ed state accredited. 18 cents 
L 917.00 per hundred. De- 
^y day beginning March 22, 

N. Burley, Hope, N. M.
13-3tp

RES
old

L>.

OCA

lLE c h e a p — One nine and 
Ive room house, both modern. 
P>’ Icoated on 100 by 140 foot 

Look at these if you want 
tin. Box 505, Artesia, N. M.

ement Cards, blank or print- 
AUvocate.

Y RARE BARG AIN
IN A HIGH GRADE P IAN O

A LE — A very rare bargain in 
h grade piano. This is a 

w model, new duco finish, 
nch. Will turn dowrn no 

,ble offer. Liberal terms, 
no is in Roswell subject to 
ction of anyone who "is in- 

Use the coupon, 
id particulars to:

or St. add.

State
ilDenver Music Company, 1536- 
csut'Et., Denver, Colorado. Est. 
trs. 13-6tc

gitar Ribbons— The Advocate

I “ f  A LE — Baby chicks from one 
\ n ^  'be#: laying strains o f R. I.

brought to the Pecos val- 
o<M at prices you would have 
n<) for.lthe more common breeds, 
“ ive ttg  husky chicks from one 

|ah tM|ec weeks old now ready, 
d^ickey, phone 106-F4. 13-2tp
|s ---------------
InJS FOR SALE— Larkspur, 25c 
V dpaen. Crysanthemum Daisy 
iga* fb t  Christmas with slight 
'iSen, 20c each. Mrs. C. R. 
f .

If^'Cafds, 100 for 9t<75, on best 
I Jl^llslkd or plain stock.— The

i*OR RENT

Modem five room 
^with sun porch, newly 

for gas. Inquire at 
Inin St. 12-ltc

T— Three room apartment 
ran, close in. 403 Quay 

12-ltp

r— Furnished room, close 
cting bath, outside en- 
Dne 299 or inquire at Ad- 

42-tf

JELLANEOUS

Ma n o  t u n i n g

tune your piano. A ll work 
Phone 105-F-21, Walter 

8-tfc

[Mrs. Marion W. Vaughn, 
lawn. Try our home cook- 
Served family style. Rates 

Special dinner parties 
12-tfc

100 for 9L75, on best 
or plain stock.— The

DRILLING REPORT
Eddy Coaaty.

Compton No. 1, Vandagriff permit, 
center sec. 8-18-27:
Shut down waiting on spear.

R. D. Compton, well No. 16 in the 
SE14 sec. 1-17-27:
Drilling below 2200 feet. Oil show 
2005 and 2146 feet.

Eaton-firainard No. 1 S E ^  sec. 29- 
17-27:
Drilling bglow 1840 feet.

P. W. A  Y. Oil Co., well No. 66, in 
sec. 6-19-28:
Standing at 3070 feet.

Flynn, Welch and Yates Oil Co., 
Jackson No. 1, center o f N £%  
sec. 13-17-30:
Producing oil total depth 3660 feet.

George F. Getty Inc., Dooley No. 
4, 210 feet south and 660 feet 
east center sec. 23-20-29:
Drilling below 900 feet in white 
salt.

Getty Oil Co., Bates Martin No. 3, 
in the S W ^  sec. 31-29-29: 
Drilling below 286 feet in quick 
sand.

Leonard and Levers, Uaggarty No. 1, 
NE  comer NW %  sec. 18-16-30: 
Drilling below 2460 in grey lime.

Sullivan and Randall, State No. 1, 
NW  SW sec. 19-20-30:
Drilling below 1160 feet in salt.

Chaves County.
L. B. Tanehill, Tanehill No. 1, in 

the SE SC sec. 16-12-24:
Setting six inch casing below 826 
feet.

Snowden McS weeny Merchant No. 
1, N W ^  soc. 27-16-23:
Drilling below 4210 feet. 

Transcontinental Oil Co., SE sec. 1- 
14-28:
Drilling below 760 feet.

Warman and Meelor, No. 1, SWM 
sec. 23-13-24:
Reported shut down.

R. T. Neal et al, Russell No. 1, 
S W ^  N W ^  sec. 21-14-26:
Drilling below 1460 feet.

Lea County.
A. D. Morton, well No. 1, in the 
center of N W ^  sec. 32-11-38:
No report.

Cecill Bordages, Jennie Hughes No. 1, 
center o f SVk sec. 27-19-38:
Shut down at 4012 feet.

Curtis Drilling Co., State No. 1, sec. 
22-18-34:
Shut down.

Cranlill and Reynolds, Wilson No. 1, 
S W ^  N £ ^  sec. 23-26-36:
No report.

Empire Gas and Fuel Co., State No. 
1-C, in the N W ^  sec. 12-21-34: 
Drilling below 4300 feet.

Gypsy Oil Co., Mattern No. 1 SW SE 
sec. 24-21-26:
No report.

Henderson, Dexter and Blair, McDon
ald and Jewett permit SE comer 
sec. 18-20-34:
Fishing at 1616 feet, 

norland Oil Co., Reed No. 1, Uy/M 
S E ^  sec. 22-20-36:
Drilling below 4300 feet.

Marland Oil Co., Lockhart No. 1, in 
the N E ^  N W ^  sec. 31-21-36: 
Flowing after shot.

Marland Oil Co., Warren No. 1 in 
the SEM S W ^  sec. 28-20-38: 
Drilling below 4200 feet show of 
oil

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., NE 
NE sec. 9-19-38:
Plugged o ff water and swabbing. 

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Farns
worth No. 1, SW% sec. 12-26-37: 
Fishing below 4000 feet.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Farns
worth No. 13, NW %  sec. 13-26-36: 
Drilling below 2910 feet. Two mil
lion feet o f gas.

Midwest Oil and Refining Co., Greg
ory No. 1 SW sec. 31-26-37: 
Location.

Ohio Oil Co., State No. 1, S W ^  sec. 
9-19-38:
Tenative location, moving mater
ials.

Pueblo Oil Co., Scott No. 1, sec. 29- 
26-37:
Set 1 6 inch casing at 560 feet. 

Prairie Oil & Gas Co., Slattery No. 
1, NE. corner sec 22-22-34:
Drilling depth not known.

Skelly Oil Co., Joyner No. 1 in the 
NE comer SEi4 sec. 26-26-36: 
Shut down for storage at 3331 
feet.

Texas Production Co., Shepherd No. 
1, in the SE NE sec. 6-26-37: 
Fishing fo r tools at 3218 feet. 

Texas Production Co., Moberly No. 
1, in the N W  SE sec. 17-26-37: 
Fishing.

Texas Production Co.) Lynch No. 1, 
center o f sec. 34-20-34:
Running 8 inch casing at 3300 feet. 

Texas Production Co., Humphreys 
No. 1, N W ^  sec 18-20-32:
Location temporarily abandoned. 

Texas A Pacific Coal Co., State No. 
1, SWt4 sec. 22-23-36:
Core drilling below 3226 feet. 

Vacuum Oil Co., center section line of 
13-14, twp. 17-34:
Drilling below 2000 feet.

De Baca County
Transcontinental Oil Co., sec. 6-3S-

22E:
Setting pipe below 2000 feet. 

Roosevelt County
J. T. Kegans et al. Pepper No. 1, 

sec. 6-1-36:
No report.

Otero Coaaty
C. H. McCurdy et al., SE NE  see. 

28-24-16:
Location.

Dull Rupual
The dietitians bid us shrink 

F r  lOT pleasures customary.
A little we may sat and drink— 

But we must not 4s merry.

SUN FLOWERS MAY RE 
PROFITABLE CROP FOR 
T H E  P E C O S  V A L L E Y

LAKE ARTHUR ITEMS
(Mrs. Ned Hedges, Reporter#

Some interest is being manifested 
on the part o f farmers o f this section 
of the Pecos valley in obtaining a 
crop other than the cotton and al
fa lfa  combination that will both en
rich the soil and serve as a cash 
crop similar to cotton in value pro
duction per acre.

The Artesia A lfa lfa  Growers As- 
socistion has had this matter under 
consideration for some time, and in 
working with the U. S. Department | 
o f Agriculture it has been learned! 
that the large commercial sun flower 
apapiently meets some o f the con
ditions at least, i f  not all o f them, 
set out above, and possibly may have 
some advantages that neither cotton 
or alfalfa possesses alone. |

A lfa lfa  enriches the soil in n itro-1 
gen but does not o f itself produce 
in all cases a satisfactory cash re-1 
turn. Ecpecially so on land where | 
there is a shortage o f irrigation 
water. Cotton produces the cash re
turn, as a rule, and may be produced 
with less water than alfalfa, but de-1 
pletes the soil. Sun flowers enriches' 
the soil and at the same time pro-1 
duces a fa irly satisfactory cash in
come.

The commercial sun flower is s 
native o f Russia and Manchuria, both 
cold countries, but it has been found 
by actual experimentation that it I 
thrives well in warmer countries, and I 
it is now being grown extensively in 
portions o f western Texas, which is \ 
the nearest point to us and we use i 
as a matter o f comparison. The Rus-1 
sian mammoth sun flower has been | 
the standard for many years, but 
Manchuria took the Russian sun 
flower and improved it, making it 
earlier by two or three weeks and 
bringing out o f it a higher oil con
tent. The Manchurian now is the 
popular seed for market. The seed 
is milled for its oil, which is used 
for cooking and salad oils, the resi
due going into paints and varnishes. 
The by-product, meal and hulls, are 
used for feeding hogs, sheep or cattle. 
A large percentage o f the seed goes 
into chicken feed, and where mixed 
with other ingredients is unexcelled. 
The oil from the see<l is superior 
in all respects to cotton seed oil as 
an edible or cooking oil.

In next week’s issue o f the A r
tesia Advocate we will give such in
formation as we have relative to 
the cultivating, harvesting, and mar
keting o f the crop. A t the present 
time we merely mention the fact 
that an outlet has been found for 
the seed at approximately 975.00 
per ton; that the average yield in 
western Texas is around a half ton 
to the acre, and that seed for planting 
purposes may be obtained through the 
Artesia A lfa lfa  Growers Association.

We have investigated the question 
o f varieties and find that the Man
churian is much superior to any 
other, producing heads from 15 to 18 
inches in diameter, and under more 
efficient cultural methods with rich 
soil to start with and well irrigated, 
the heads could probably be pro
duced muc hlarger. As the sixe of 
the heads will determine largely the 
yield, and since the variety has an 
duced much larger. As the size of 
the head, it is very important that 
we secure the right variety. So far 
as information obtained thus far, the 
Manchurian is the beat.

As the plant will withstand frost, 
at least as cold as 26 degrees, it will 
be possible to plant earlier than cot
ton, and for this latitude planting 
could be done the latter part of 
March, possibly earlier. Some ex
perimenting will have to be done to 
determine what is best in a number 
o f respects.

It is not desired that anyone put 
in a large acreage or tie entirely to 
such an experimental crop, but it is 
hoped that sufficient acreage can be 
secured to enable the crop to be mar
k e t^  in car load lots.

The seed will cost from 10 to 20 
cents a pound, depending on variety 
and strain. Three pounds should be 
planted per acre. As this week's 
issue o f the Advocate is ready for 
press, additional information will be 
given next week.

Lee Shiiineman and family attended 
church services in Artesia Sunday.

Mesdames E. C. Lattq, E. C. 
Gruwes and W. C. Hamilton attended 
the Presbyterial in Hagerman Tues
day afternoon. The ladies report a 
very profitable meeting.

Lake Arthur School Items

Miss Bess Victory county health 
nurse visited our school Tuesday and 
carrie*(l out a partial health examina
tion. .

The I..ake Arthur graduating class 
this year deserve special mention. 
There are eleven members o f the 
class a number o f whom are doing 
A grade work. Two o f the latter 
are Clyde Nihart and Shirley Smith, 
both married men. Mr. Nihart is 
completing his high school course, 
along with his other duties, he has 
carried the Cottonwood mail for 
about twenty years. Mr. Smith is 
completing both the eleventh and the 
twelfth grade work this year.

Lake Arthur Juniors will present 
the Little Clodhopper, the class play 
at the auditorium March 29. Re- 
hersals are well underway.

Mark Maticy has done splendid 
work in his agriculture class and 
was amply rewarded last week when 
Prof. Frank Wimberly state super-! 
visor expressed himself as being 
more than pleased with the work 
done by the boys. A special feature 
of last years work was pictures the 
boys drew of various projects. These 
Mr. Matley had enlarged and framed 
at his own expense. These pictures: 
so delighted Mr. Wimberly that he 
borrowed tliem to have copies made 
to be used in other schools.

[  BOY SCOUT NOTES ] l
The Boy Scouts of the Eastern New i 

Mexico Council are rejoicing over ' 
the fact that they are to be repre-1 
sented at the world Jamboree to be j 
held in England the last part of i 
next July. I

Eagle Scout, Richard Wheatley, o f ; 
troop 29, Artesia, has made applica-1 
lion to attend and at the annual 
council meeting held at Roswell last '• 
month he was unamiously selected 
to represent this council. Richard 
has b^n  making and saving his own 
money for this event.

Scouting is a brotherhood that 
speaks around the world. The flags 
of more tharv forty nations will pro
claim it at the world jamboree. Nev
er before in the history o f Scouting 
has anything more significant occur- 
ed. Happy are those scouts who will 
have a share in this epoch making 
event a demonstration o f the highest 
and finest national ideals, a league 
o f youth that proclaims its promise 
of future comradship among nations 
o f the world.

Fifteen hundred scouts from the 
United States will join in this great 
demonstration. Sixty Scouts from 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Meico will 
embark from Houston and will be 
gone for six weeks. While in Eng
land the Scouts will camp at Arrow 
Parke, Birkenhead, which is near 
Liverpool. Before returning they will 
visit many o f the historical points 
in Europe.

Loose-leaf Binders, Special Ruling 

and Stock Forms.— The Advocate.

Tb« Way of Maa
A coiiteiiiiMirur) reiiiiirlis that we 

are not murli cimhI iit preventing acci 
iletits. Iiui we are grand at prohins 
iiun. after they happen. It Is ham t» 
8**e Just what or whom to probe bef.'re 
the accident, however.—Bocheater 
Democrat and (Thronlcle.

ProtoctiDg Paint
By adding a half pint of oil of cedar 

to each gallon of piifnt one niny com
bat the very annoying curiosity of 
files and gnats to And out fur them- 
selves If the wet paint Is really wet 
Some painters prefer to use oil of 
citronella In sninller qiinntitles. The 
effect is the same, the Insects will 
avoid the fresh paint because of the 
odor.

With the return o f the basketball 
boys from the state tournament 
closed a fine basketball season and 
Lake Arthur is justly proud o f the 
work done by her boys. Track work 
is now the order o f the day.

OPEN LETTER TO 
MY PUBLIC NO. 8;

DEAR FRIENDS:

Not much news this 
week.

The legislature at Santa Fe 
has broke up and gone 
home. Hoover has moved 
in the house where the Cooi- 
idgea lived and the Mexican 
Rebels have taken Juarez 
from the tourists.

The girl that was hypnotized 
was dug up and looked rested 
after her nap.

Judge McCrary and Rube 
Dunn are beginning to pick 
out their fishing tackle 
and from the way we’re 
selling garden tools I guess 
spring is here.

H. G. South worth has a new 
Farm A ll Tractor and is 
paying all its running ex
penses selling Bill Cox the 
fish worms he plows up.

As I said before, not much 
to write about this week.

Yours truly,

PERLEY GEORGE
Publicity Agent for

BRAINARD-CORBIN  
HARDWARE CO.

The agricultural boys were busy 
Wednesday morning hanging the 
lovely new curtain to the stage 
which was donated by the parent 
teachers association.

P. T. A. PROGRAM

The regular March meeting o f the 
Parent Teachers’ Association occurs 
Friday the 15th. Refreshments will 
be served as usual and an excellent 
program ha.s been arranged under 
the direction o f Mrs. McCall. The 
program follows:

Reading— Listening In, Alma Brad
ley.

Vocal Solo— "When Irish Eyes Are 
.Smiling, Miss Carpenter.

Pianoyogue— Little Brown Baby, 
Ala Bea Derrick.

Reading— The Ballad o f Soulful 
Sam, Mr. Burdick.

One Act Play— Uncle Dick’s Mis
take

Style Show— Domestic art girls.
Vocal Solo— That Old Irish Mother 

o f Mine, Miss Herby.
Good Night Scene— Domestic art 

girls.
Domestic Art Exhibit.

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES
DRILLING CONTRACTS

MESA OIL COMPANY, INC.
W ILLIAM  DOOLEY, President 

ARTESIA, N EW  MEXICO

r

COTTONWOOD ITEMS
(Miss Alma Bradley, Reporter)

A. D. Hill who has been visiting 
and attending to business in Santa 
Fe returned home Sunday.

Ed Wells of Tucumcari, formerly 
o f Cottonwood was visiting at the 
W. A. Waldrip home Sunday.

Miss Vera Herby and Mrs. J. W. 
McCall teachers in the Lake Arthur, 
school were visitors at the W. A. j 
W’atson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. W^usgraves o f! 
Texas are the proud parents o f a  ̂
boy, whom they named James Mor-1 
gan. Mrs. W’usgraves was formerly; 
Miss Belle Morgan of the Cottonwood; 
community. I

The Upper Tottonwood basketball 
boys of the second team played the 
first team o f Lower Cottonwood 
Friday afternoon on Upper Cotton- j 
wood court. The score was 2-2 when 
the final whistle blew, but as they  ̂
were allowed to play three more min-] 
utes Lower Cottonwood made the 
final goal making the score 4-2. T h e , 
Upper Cottonwood team o f basket-' 
ball boys and Malaga played Friday. ] 
A fter playing an exciting game, M ai-: 
aga won by a score o f 15-14. i

Halaua’i BaginBiBg
In 1864 Helena, Mont., was founded 

by a band of prosiiectora headed by 
John Cowan. At first it wna called 
Last Chance Gulch, ns they had been 
looking for gold all through the spring 
without success and considered this 
their last chance for that season. On 
June 16, 1864, an abundance of gold 
was located.

(aiaaBBg la Caaiaieras
Nearl} all ginseng grown in this 

country is shipped to China for medi
cinal nae. The Industry depends en 
tlrcly on tlM Oriental market Gin- 
aeng Is consumed In negligible qnan- 
titlea by the Chinese In this country, 
and the plant bat practically no value 
In thn United Statna or la othor cono- 
trlw  ontaldo o f Oblna.

Why Eartk la CkaBgiBg.
Just as the tidal movement of the 

ocean is affected by the position of the 
sun and moon, so Is the earth's sur
face Influenced and there is constantl.v 
going on a heavy pronounced change 
In the contour of our globe. It Is con
stantly rising and falling ard while 
this nuyvement Is Imperceptible except 
to scientific observers It la neverthe
less quite pronounced and In the course 
o f time Is responsible for some very 
great changes. Tlie pressure exerted 
on spots o f the earth’s crust by the 
rising tide of the ocean Is another 
thing that makes It heave and fall. 
Atlantic tides have caused an ob
served earth bulge 800 miles sway, 
and it Is thought probable that thU 
Influence girdles the world.

Tbb Many Oekaalons
Only 'i iH*r cent of tlie men on euKb | 

can sing The other 96 per cent, bow : 
over, are willing to attempt “ Sweet 
Adeline" when the occasion denMOda It. I

A T T E N T IO N !
Oil Operators

OF SOUTHEASTERN N E W  MEXICO

LEGAL BLANKS
Wc have stocked the most complete line o f legal 

'blanks used in the oil development to be found in this 
section. Mail orders solicited. Cash should accompany all 
orders. Check over your needs and mail us your 
order. We have in stock the following blanks, all 
printed on good quality white bond paper.

Producers 88 Lease, per dozen__________________50c
Producers 88 Revisea Lease, per dozen_______ 50c
Oil and Gas Lease Blanks, per dozen_________ 50c
State Assignment Blanks, Indv. & Corp., doz_50c
No, 80 Mineral Deeds, per dozen______________ 50c
Oil and Gas Royalty Deeds, per dozen_________50c
Oil and Gas Escrow Agreement, per dozen____50c
Patented Land Assignment Blanks, dozen_____ 50c
Operators Agreement Blanks, 4 page, dozen__$1.00
Township Plats, 7x7 single, dozen_____________ 3oc
Township Plats, Pocket Size, 50 to book, each__50c
Township Plats, 14x14, 4 on, 3 fo r_____________ 25c
Sectional Plats, per dozen_____________________ 76c
Mineral Deed, per dozen_______________________ 50c

JUSTICE OF PE ACE B LAN K S
W rit o f Garnishment, per dozen_______________ 35c
Criminal Complaint, per dozen______________ .._35c
Criminal Warrant, per dozen__________________35c
Summons, per dozen____________________________ 35c

R E A L  ESTATE & M ISCELLANEOUS B LAN K S
Blank Notes, pads__________________________*_25c-60c
Agreement and Contract o f Sale, dozen_______ 50c
Bill o f Sale, per dozen___________________________ 36c
Auto Bill o f Sale, books______________________ $1.00
Livestock Bill o f Sale, books__________________$1.00
Farm Lease, per dozen_________________________50c
Building Lease, per dozen______________________ 50c
Quit Claim Deed, per dozen____________________ 50c
Mortgage Deed, per dozen_____________________ 50c
Warranty Deed, per dozen_____________________ 60c
Chattel Mortgage, per dozen___________________50c
Release Chattel Mortgage, per dozen__________35c
Satisfaction o f Mortgage, per dozen--------------60c
Assignment o f Mortgage, per dozen--------------50c
A ll ^  a dozen blanks, per hundred------------ $2.25
A ll 50c a dozen blanks, per hundred----------- $3.00

Assorted IManks at Hundred Prices 
Address:

THE ARTESIA A D V O a iE
Artesia, New  Mexico

t
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U iG A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE
In Th* l ‘ robat« Court O f Eddy 

County, State Of New Mexico

IN  THE M ATTER OF THE ES
TATE  OF ALEXAND E R WEBB, 
DECEASED.
No. 5»2.
•Notice ia hereby (riven that the un

IHIGHLAND FACTORY

IF YOUR CHILD HAS 
WHOOPING COUGH

March 4, 192SI.
Warranty Deed*:

Katie Boyd, et als to S. H. Eates, 
$2100.00 lot* 11 A 12, BIk. 22 La 
Hueita. Henry Tipton et als to
Peoples Mercantile, Co., 6,000.00 NE Two important announcement re-

dersiitned was, on the 15th day o f P^^t^n o f block, 23, town o f Otis. Plymouth division

' Most mothers fear scarlet fever 
{ for their children. They fear dlph>
I theria. But when it comes to a dis- 
lease like whooping; coug;h, they are 
I only too apt to consider it a minor 
I disease and one that the chiid should 
acquire early in life so as to "get 
it over with." This is always a fool
ish and often fatal view to taKs. 

Whooping cough is most common
80 per 

than 90. 
occuring in 

age. 
more

uu ..av.uK 5 (^reen’s HiirhUnd sa.es man-1 children than does scarlet fever,
against said estate hereby noti-  ̂ *  ager o f tĥ e popular new Plymouth,; Therefore, it is highly desirable to
fled to file  the same with the County , “ L . _  r ‘i,,.v«.i.u,. ------  »i._ i------i . .............. . . . .
Clerk o f Eddy County, New Mexico, Court; ,----- „  .,.v

No. 4.44. Divorce. Helen Dorothy establishment o f a 
Morruw vs. Louis Do»s Morrow. No.

I Chrysler Moti^ s car in the lowest-! j{eep a child as long as possible from 
I priced field. The other concerns the getting the disease.

This dangerous malady is spreadnew
through contact with the secretions

within one year from the date o f establishment o f a complete
said appointment as provided bylaw, w* ; P l*"t for Plymouth production, the _  _
or the same will be b a r i^  Uon and" Adjus^milA o f AMessm*e^s i  8ingle-fl>H>r manufagturing ! o f  th rn o w ”  and ’ m fu th 'w h ich 'm iy

LU LA  C A N TR E LL , Ma ter, of W A Michigan, | come from coughing, sneeiing, the
10-4t .Administratrix. 3-16-25 etc ’ , where the automobile industry o f the; use o f contaminated handkerchiefs,

v i m r K  . .K  H K A u m  . r  ‘ ’ . S -  r  h „  i„  , h . ; E

M IM M K A T R IX .

In The 1‘ robate Court Of Eddy 
County, New Mexico

Every child apparently is suscept
ible to whooping cough, though, for-1 
tunately, second attacks are rare. | 
It is not always easy to make

. ,  ^ . . .  . *  r s  /-X A  I v t  A V I  B V I I I C

T . T e  R.U a * ^  i  Before coming to Chrysler he
$1.00 lots 2-4-6-8, Blk. ^  town o f , important executive posts, in

uuis'"et al $100 N E ^  O ^N W li* an intimate ac- j,  „o t always easy to maxe a
N E «! lo ’ all Ux twp 17 ’s  R. I ^ •utomobile merchan-1 diagnosis of whooping cough. In

.,, V  n X P , dising and market conditions all over I fact the disease is very communi-

IN  THE M ATTER OF THE ESTATE March 6. 1929. ' !^ :n  T r S y  a m p H fii"“ in‘1h^"
OF R. M. BE ATTY. DECEASED. No. 4746. Divorce. Marcena R h o m - 1 d e v e l o p s  One sh o i^  always

To Lvoda ^ a it y  and all heirs at cult vs. Opal Nortcutt. •* •* He is regarded as particularly well cough is nrevalent
. qualified to handle the responsibilities troatmen? o f this disease is

March 7, 1929. 
Warranty Deed:

I complete factory and field organixa-
arranxy iwea. t. i ; tion, coniposed o f men promoted from
Pecos Valley .^o. to Saulo | Motor units. His as-

Cobas $200 I^ t 10, Blk. 47, Stevens . j .  w . Hutchins, form-
add to Carlsbad. | ^^ly director o f districts for Dodge
In The District Court'

No. 4750, Divorce. Tura Bates
! Brothers. George Frank Lord, who 
I has been director o f market develop- 
i ment for Chrysler and Dodge Bro- 
{ there, takes that place with the 
Plymouth. Kenneth G. Pond, who

and all claimants of interest in said R. H. Judkins and Ben Wheeler, et developing the Plymouth organi- 
estate of said R. M. Beatty, deceased, al $;190.10. No 4749. Divorce Lil- •

You and each of you are hereby lian Bearup Ares vs. Albert E. A res ,; general sales manager of Ply-
notified that Evoda Beatty, admin- SVV\«SEV» 23 etc 22-26. ! mouth, Mt. vanDerZee will have a
istratrix o f the estate o f said R. M.
Beatty, deceased, in the above num
bered and entitled cause, has filed 
her final account and report in said 
cause, and said court has set the 5th 
day of April, 1929, at the hour o f 
10:00 o’clock, .A. M., as the day and
time and the office and court room Campbell vs. Merwin Campbell, 
o f the Probate Judge of Eddy County, March 8, 1929.
New Mexico, in the court house o f Royalty Deed:
Eddy County, New Mexico, at Carls
bad. New .Mexico as the place for!
hearing said final account and re- 8-10-27. I tribution o f Plymouth
port. .And you are further notified In The Probate Court. | from the Service department o f
that on said day and time at said No. 598, Petition for »PP<^>ntment become Plymouth’s di
place the Probate Court of Eddy of guardian, in the matter of the  ̂ service. Offices have al-
County, New Mexico, will proceed to guardianship o f the estate o f J. A. | esUblished in the various
determine the heirship o f said de- Pond, a minor. Und. 3-32 sales districts throughout the United
cedent, the ownership o f his estate,. lots 1-3-5, Blk. 60, Lowe | states,
the interest of each respective claim-1 to Carlsbad. t i ,_
ant thereto or therein and the person March 9. 1929. •' t
or persons entitled to the distribution Warranty Deed: , L'lliot*'Av»nii» n«.trnit Mirh
thereof. W. E. Painter to Joyce Pruit Co., Elliot Avenue. Detroit Mich-

The attorney for the administratrix $1.00 No. 703 being EVsNEUN’ EM : •8*''
IS I. M. Dillard whose post office N E >4 16-23-28. ' Production Doubles
address is Carlsbad, New Mexico. ' In The District Court: Production there is already running

Dated this 28th day of February, No. 470 Tax Suit. State of New on a schedule calling for a monthly

Joseph N\ Erwin to M. D. K enney, distribution at
let al.^Lnd. 4  interest in NH * | Chrysler, becomes director o f dis- 
8-16-2i. I tribution o f Plymouth. M. E. Heath

1929 
(S E A L )

TH ELM A T. LUSK,
County Clerk.

J. M. D ILLARD. ATTO RN EY FOR 
AD.MINLSTRATRIX, CARLSB A D. 
NEW. MEXICO. • 12-4t

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

In The District Court Of Eddy 
County. State Of New Mexico.

Mexico vs. Iva M. Reading, et als ’ volume almost twice as great as any 
SE ’ * 1-16-24 etc. No. 4751 Suit on previous single month's output in 
note. R. L. Pearce vs. J. R. Bonine,. Plymouth's Highland Park factory. 
A3.116.18. The new Plymouth plant’s main

--------------- - structure runs three-fourths o f a
TW O RO.AD PROJECTS mile under one roof and comprises

TO HE FIN ISHED SOON 797,207 square feet of floor space, 
______  covering 34.88 acres.

T-r- This tremendous expansion, Mr.
it 70 ill he com R'cld® States further, is necessitated 

road jobs on U. S. 70 'll be enthusiastic reception
plete, except for overpass, in a ' ' " y  1 the Plymouth. Plymouth has been 
short time, eng.n^rs J r o m ; continuously oversold
the Fort I its introduction.

The two projects which have been
linked together, running from Fort “ The tremendous market that this 
Sumner to Yeso, are now in the full-sized car has achieved," says 
finishing touch stage. The grading | Mr. Fields, "has made it imperative 
has been completed. There only re-1 for us to esUblish a complete dealer 
mains a small amount of surfacing I organization adequate to care for the 
to place together with the underpass : rapid growth in Plymouth sales, 
which eliminates a railroad crossing, which have been increasing by leaps 

Reports from Clovis indicate that the and bounds. Heretofore, Chrysler 
other major road job on U. S. 70, j distributors and dealers generally 
the Clovis-St Vrain stretch, is also have been our entire Plymouth sales 
nearing completion. This cross state ! representation throughout the coun
route will be much faster with the i try. The Plymouth demand has al-

very unsatisfactory. The many cure- 
alls advertised are no good. The 
child should be under the care o f 
the family physican. Proper feeding, 
sleep and fresh air helps to tide 
over the period o f illness and to pre
vent serious complications like pneu
monia.

I f  an epidemic is prevalent you can 
do much to protect your child by 
building up his physical resistance 
by proper diet. His daily diet should 
include at least one quart o f milk, 
an egg, fiesh and cooked fruits, vege
tables and fortified cod liver oil.

So far we have talked largely of 
the patient himself.

There is a serious responsibility 
on the part o f parents o f children | 
with whooping cough to see to it 
that the disease is not spread to 
some other child. One child may 
have a mild case and the next a se
vere one. Whooping cough patients 
need fresh air and, ordinarily, do not 
have to be confined to the house, but 
they must be kept away from other 
children. O f course they must stay 
out o f school. •

The simplest rule is: Call the 
doctor; notify the board o f health 
and follow their directions implicit
ly-

We still have some whooping cough 
in Eddy county. Only a very small 
per cent of the cases are reported 
to the Health Department. I f  all 
parents will follow the instructions 
given above, it can be controlled.

Eddy County Health Department, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

^ ^ IF E  4tmd gmvtb for cUcis : 
this sign points that out to you. It 
directs you to Purina Chick Startma. 
The new feeding discoveries that 
come to you in Surtena this year will 
give better livability and 15 to 20% 
greater growth than ever before.

There’s lots o f buttermilk in Start- 
ena. Chicks like it and grow  on it. 
The cod-liver oil in Startena takes the

filace o f sunshine and keeps chicks 
rom getting leg weakness.

And there’s alfalfa leaf meal, gran
ulated meat, wheat middlings, wheat 
bran, wheat germ, corn meal, bone 
meal, linseed meal, calcium carbonate 
and salt in Startena.

Everything 
t h e r e . . that 
chicks need.
O r d e r  your  
Purina Chick 
Startenatoduj

WILSON & ANDERSON
Phone 24 Phone 24

Artesia, New Mexico

NEW RUGS
M’e are showing an aA.sortment o f new 9x12 mgs, also the 

smaller rugs, 27x52 inches, known as throw rugs. There are 
many pretty patterns that you will want to see.

We also have a good assortment o f new beds, springs and 
mattresses and also a good line o f rockers at bargain pricaa.

I f  in need o f tent or wagon covers— see me— I 
you money.

W. J. WILLIAMSON
NEW  AND  SECOND H AND  FU R N ITU R E

can save

, Typewriter Ribbons 
since j Typewriter Ribbons

-The Advocate _  _ 
-The Advocate LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCA

W. J. GUSHW A,
P L A IN T IF F .
Vs.

JOHN ELY. SARAH M. G ILLETT,
HENRA' S.ARE. And All Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to Plaintiff.
DEFENDANTS.
No. 4743.
The State o f New Mexico to the 

Defendants, John Ely, Sarah M. Gil- 
lett, Henry Sare, and all Unknown

A d % ^ r^ r\ "o "th i"S H ff said, (ready grown to such magnitude, how
Adverse to the Plaintiff, (JREETING. I Advertising by towns served by the ; ever, that they can no longer care

Y ou the said Defendants are noti-1 progress. They ex- for it alone. Dodge Brothers dealers
fled that a suit has been field and ^ increase o f travel on ' in many places also are now handling
commenced against you in the Dis-1 „  i the Plymouth, thereby giving the
trut Court of Eddy County, New | _____________ public added sales and service facil-
Mexico, No. 474.3 on the Civil Docket' _̂___ ! ities ’ ’
of said Court by W. J. Gushwa, HE T (K )K  NO CHANCES B IT  j ______________
Plaintiff, and against you, the said |   i .
Defendants, that the nature and ob-1 He brushed his teeth twice a day “   ̂ the work we intend to do,
jects of said suit are; To secure a|—with a nationally advertised tooth-1 Nor the work we’ve just beg;un 
decree of the District Court o f Eddy i paste. : Tht puts us right on the ledger side;
County, New Mexico quieting the The doctor examined him twice a ; I t ’s the work we’ve really done, 
title o f the Plaintiff in and to th e ' year. I
SVj of the NE*4 o f Section 19 and He wore his rubbers when it rained. fOo'" credit is built on the things we do
so much o f the SV» o f the NWYi o f ' He slept with the windows open.' Out debit the things we shirk,
flection 20 as lies on the North or < He stuck to a diet with plenty o f I The man who totals the biggest plus
left hand side of the Channel o f ' fresh vegetables. I ^he one who completes his work.^
North Seven River Creek, all in He relinquished his tonsils and j , . . <
Township 19 .South, Range 26 East,, traded in several worn-out glands, i Oood intentions do not pay bills; 
N. M. P. M., Eddy County, New He golfed— but never more than. It 3 easy enough to plan,
Mexico, containing 100 acres more 18 holes at a time. | To wish is the play o f an office boy
or less, and against you, the said He got at lea.st eight hours sleep | to do is the job o f a man.— The
Defendants, and each o f you, and to ; every night. Sandpiper.
forever bar and estop you the said He never smoked, drank or lost j -----------------
Defendants and any one claiming b y ,' his temper.
under or through you from having He did his daily dozen daily, 
or claiming any right, title or in- ’ He was all set to live to be a 
terest in and to the said lands ad- hundred.
verse to the Plaintiff, and to quiet The funeral will be held next Wed- 
and set at rest the PlaintifCs title nesday. He is survived by 18 spec- 
thereto, it being alleged that Plain- ialists, 4 health institutes, 6 gym- 
t i f f  is the fee simple owner thereof, nasiums and numerous manufacturers 

You the .said Defendants are fu r- , of health foods, etc.— Rio Grande 
ther notified that unless you enter Farmer, Las Cruces, 
your appearances in said cause on

CUMfMLhM Mi/TOkU PMODVCT

car that doesn’t

^rice  p  . 
rrice

say

^  HE Plymouth hat 
bern to namc4 hccauta Ita 
endurance and ttrenfth; 
ruffrd honcaty and enter* 
priac{ determinatioQ and 
freedom from limtta- 
liona to accurately typify 
chat Pilfrim hand who 

laid the ffMindatiooa 
of Amcncanitm.

FULL

Rrice
SIZE every time you see it!

MICKIE SAYS—

or before the 16th day o f April, 1929., i Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on best 
judgment will be rendered against grade paneled or plain stock.— The 
you and each o f you by default, and Advocate.
the P la in tiff will apply to and be .
given by the Court the relief prayed
for in said Cause. CEASED.

G. U. McCrary whose business and No. 596.
Postoffice address is Artesia, New Notice is hereby given that the 
Mexico is attorney for the Plaintiff, ^ndersigned was on the 6th day o f 

Witness my hand and seal of said 1929, appointed executor o f
Court this 28th day o f February,'*^® *\**?^*,,®^ Perry C. Logan, de-

WHAT KEEPS MEM *IV'90SS 
AMP TME OFPiee R3RCE IM 
'IHE MBI/SPAPER. BRUteSS 

Alkjr TW' SM Ea o ' PRIkfTERS 
lU K * M O ,S lR « rrk  -THE 

pRiEuouv p e e u n e t a m p  l o v a l  
OOOPCRAnOU OP OUR 

OOOO OLE PtOMILV o r  REAPERS 
MHO AR E PORaCARlKJO 

'TOWARD OUR MI9TAKCS AMD 
EMTWUSlASnC O VER  OUR
su e e E s s E S ! a co  b l e s s

A U  OUR REAPERS

1929. 
(S E A L )

12-4t
TH ELM A T, LUSK, 

County Clerk.

WOTICE

IN  THE MATTER O f  Turn* » ■  i 
TATE OF PEEBY C^LoS I n . t$

ceased, by Honorable M. O. Grantham,' 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, Newt 
Mexico.

Therefore all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby noti-j 
fied to file the same with the (bounty | 
Clerk o f Eddy County, New Mexico,, 
within one year from the date of* 
said appointment as providefl by law ,! 
or the same will be barred.

Dated March 11, 1929. !
A. W, W ILDE, I

Exaentor. 14t

Th e  Chrysler-bu il t 
Plymouth is a full-size 

car— roomy and comfort
able— freed from all dimin
utive car limitations so 
ordinarily associated with 
E low price.

Plymouth is easy- 
riding. It has the 
smooth power and 
supple quickness so

typical o f all Chrysler per
formance, with its exclusive 
big-performance, Chrysler 
Stiver-Dome high-compres
sion engine, cushioned in 
rubber, to assure utmost 

vigor, flexibility and 
responsiveness.

Everything about 
Plymouth is full-size 
and dependable.

from the heavily-braced 
chassis and rugged axles 
to the safe, sure, easy con
trol o f Chrysler fu ll-s ize  
weatherproof 4 -wheel 
hydraulic brakes.

Yet, with all its bigness 
and power, Plymouth can 
match economy with car.

No longer docs a small 
price limit anyone to a 
small car. Plymouth fu ll- 
size, Plymouth power, 
P lym outh  beauty and 
Plymouth economy make 
Plymouth today foremost 
among lowest-priced cars.

it n  it
Atsdtur (rwmUt mtt),

V>75t & 2a, $trrn  Tmrmr
Dt Ltun Cmy* (nm U t tu tL  

$t>9S I 4-Dmr S txfj. AU fritm
dtmitri kn h m 

AMf/iM m tMUmd em vtm itm t titm  frjwrrfiiftL

F]L¥M ® iinm
America's Lowest-Priced  

Full-Size Car

LO W R EY-K EYES A U T O  CO.
Artesia, N. M.

i
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Improved Uniform international

SimdaySchool
’ Lesson ’
IB> RKV. K M. FI'r/.\> A’l KH. t) U. txan 

Moodjr BIbl* Inril'uiii nr Chlrmo.)
*(6;. I9lt Wer.lcrn N -wsi niH'r I'titon >

L e » s o n  for M a r c h  17

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
Coprnfht.

([unpfTF^

THE CHRISTIAN'S SABBATH

LKSSON T K X T — Kxodua t u :| - l l ;  
Matthvw 12 1-8.

(]«)|.I>KN TiC X T— Kol lh « 8oii uf mnti 
tK l.onl tven nf th f Sabbuth Day.

I ’lilM A K V  T O P IC — Dial'a Day. Sun
day

JD N IO K  TO P IC — Coda Day, Sunday
IN 'rb 'ltM K D lA TK  AN D  SKNIOH TO P - 

1C— Krt-plna Ib r l.oril'a Day.
V O l’NC PKOPKH AN D  A D U L I TOP

IC— Tba I.ord'a Dav In Uodern Llfa

Th e  (le»ii{iiiili<m 'TTirlK iInn 's Sab 
liiilli” ia a iiiianomer. Th e  won) "Sab 
bath*' haa a lioniille iiieHnliiii. It alK 
nitiea real, <‘es>*at'on from  lu-thm 
When lital hail tliilKheil ihe hea\ena 
ami earlli. lie  ilealsieil from rreallve  
Hi’lloii (Ceil. 2 :l - ; i )  Siiiee C<hI*  ere- 
m fve work was coiiipletcil In six ihi.va. 
lie  cciisei] from a il ion on the seventh 
rla.v. w lilrh  was therefore rnlleil Ihe 
Sahhalli. or Kesl May Kive ilellnlle 
oh.!e<'ls may l>e aasltineil lu  Ihe Sah 
h a th :

1. T o  coinineinorute Ihe work of
reatlon ((!en «-f. Kx. 'J l i ; ! ! )

2. T o  keep alive the knowle<l;:e ol 
the true C«h|. Creallon wllnesaes of 
•• ennitor. Keeping the Sahhalh In 
•itnil kepi In iiilnil the ereatlon. ami 
Ihe creation naiile real the Crealor.

:t. A forw ard kaik to the time when i 
nmn shall enjo.v full fellmvslilp w ilh 
Cod (H ell 4:1 III)

4 T o  Israel II was a sl):n ot Ihe 
eoxeiianl Itelweeii them and G<mI 
llb -i ii  f i ;l2  1.%).

It was made tor uian'a well htdiiK 
I Mark

At le.ial while (nans earthly condl 
tion rontiiiiies the Sahhalh ia ni>eded { 
lo kt>ep H pre|)er haUinee between Ids | 
iMiily and Ills Foul I

I The  Fourth Commandment IK x  '
2l»:H-1M. I

1 Dhllsatiniis enjoined (2U:V, lU) .
M l Work throii};li six days (v . ID j
Th e  command to work six days is I

[ inside information
The flavor o f pineapple combines 

unusually well with that o f cream or ' 
cottaire cheese. Honolulu salad con- | -VNOTHKR 
sists o f a slice o f pineapple on a bed 
of lettuce with a ball or cube of 
cheese in the center and mayonnaise 
dressing. The cheese is sometimes 
mixed with chopped nuts or green 
pepper or pimento, and seasoned with 
salt. It may be put through a po
tato ricer and sprinkled over the 
pineapple. Chopped pineapple and 
cheese make an excellent sandwich 
spread.

be floure-1 and cooked like •m*ll | A R T E S I A  L O D G E  N O .  28
fish. Serve a section o f lemon fo r ' A F & A M

Meets first and 
Thursday night of 

^  month.
V  Visiting members are in- 
^ rited to attend these

squeexing over the fish wKh each 
portion. Send fish to the table very . 
hot on a hot platter as soon as | 
cooked.

DEFINITIO.N
OF AN OPTO.MI8T

third
each

meetings.

A tourist who starts out with poor 
brakes, no spare, and a knock in the 
engine ,and who wires 250 miles
ahead for reservations. 4 . ; i j  vI Arlesia Lodge No. I I  Every Tuesday

! A lfalfa Encampment No. 12, 2nd 4k
Milly: " I  wouldn’t marry you i f ,  4th Friday Every .Month

you were the last man in the world.” ' Sunrise Kebekah No. 9, Mundaya 
Billy: "O f course not. You’d be

killed in the rush.”

Carbon tetrachloride has been found 
U> be the best solvent for removing 
stains made by cod-liver oil on non- 
washable materials. I f  the material 
can be washed, soap and warm water 
may be tcied first. For very fresh 
stains, part o f the oil may be ab
sorbed by blotting paper, fuller’s 
earth, brown paper, or other ab
sorbents. I f  the stain is old a 
bleaching agent may be necessary on 
white fabrics after using a solvent. 
Farmers’ bulletin 1474 on stain re
moval gives detailed directions for 
taking out stains of all kinds from 
fabrics.

AN  EAVEJSDROPPER EXPLODES

Dear Editor:
It is an old axiom that an eaves- 

I dropper hears no good o f himself, 
which is correct, but, as a stranger 
to this beautiful little city in the 
heart o f the Pecos valley, I want 
to tell you something I overheard 
while quietly eating my lunch in 
one o f the good eating places o f 
your town, trusting that, by so doing, 
I may in some way have a small 
part in building for the future, a 
community in which I had taken 
quite a fancy. There was a civic 
club session in an adjoining room in

Jiisi as tilnillng as the coniumnd lo 1 progress, at the time, the subject ap-
rcat Hie seventh day. In fnot, there 
C lin  lie no rest unless there flrst be 
work.

C2I Rest on Ihe seventh day (v. 10).
There must be cesHutlon from all 

work on the Snhbalh. Since Ood giive

pears to have been "Our Town or 
Loyalty to My Home Town,”  one 
o f the speakers was very vociferous 
in his remarks, pleading for loyalty, 
to have industries, and mentioned the 
fact that six ladies of this town were

the exiinqile iind then siinctltled the congregated in a certain home and 
diiy. It should lie kept holy. It was j every one o f  them had on shoes 
not only lo give relief to the physical I bought at another town. This gentle- 
fiiiily hill to lie a lime when nnin'a * man (he must have been a bachelor) 
till.light would be liirnod to t«oU. It ! has never studied closely the psychol- 

ug ilesigiieil to keep fresh In his j ogy o f women especially in regard to 
[Hd Ihe consciousness of Oml and . their footwear and head-gear, i f  he

! had he would never have made the 
! statement. These ladies bought their 
. shoes away from home because they 
I could not find what they wanted 
I here. I am going to take issue with 
! the speaker and say that I have sold 
ladies sh->es for 20 years, my stock 

I was the largest in town, my widths 
I ran from 5-A to triple E and I 
I carried "up to the minute”  in styles,
I yet my best customers, I say best 
I in other lines o f goods, could find 
, nothing in shoes or hats that suited 
! them and went away to buy, while 
: the real fact of the matter was.

EVER STOP TO TH IN K ?

rejes. The hiiinnn spirit shniihl 
Refreshed by Ihe study of Oml's 

Word
2. HdW this cumniandiiieni may be 

broken.
(1) Hy engaging In labor or pursu 

Ing business Interests on this sacred 
diiy.

(2) By devoting It to amusements, 
sliice It was designed to keep fresh 
III niiiid the consciousness of God.

(.'() Ity milking li s day of feiisting..
II. The Son of Man It Lord of the 

Sabbath (Mint. I2:1-S).
1. The hungry disciplei plucking 

corn (V .  I ).
Tills tiNik (iluce on ftie Suhbiith duy 

and Is'ciiine Ihe oceiisloii fur criticism
2. The I'hnrlsees lliiding fnult (v. 2)
Thej usaerled I hat t'hrlst's dlsel|>les

I they did not care how much I gave 
to support the schools, churches, li
brary, cemetery, church societies. Boy

Fry small fish over a low even heat 
in a small amount of good-flavored 
fat, using a heavy skillet. Such 
fish as perch, butterfish, spots, or 
smelts, are wiped dry, rolled in 
flour or Cum meal, and put into hot 
fat without crowding. Reduce the 
temperature and cook evenly and 
slowly until a brown crust is formed. 
Turn carefully and cook on the other 
side. I f  turned too soon the fish 
may break and soak up fat. Fil- 

I ets uf flounder and haddock are often
Edgar G. Harris, publisher o f th e ; rolled in egg and bread crumbs and 

Blytheville Courier-News, and for 14 ' fried in deep fat, but they may also 
years owner and publisher o f the i 
I^aurel (Miss.) Daily Leader, and a ‘  '
tireless booster and builder, declares:

“ The trade o f a town or city fo l
lows the circulation o f its home 
newspaper just as certainly as civila- 
tion follows the flag.'

"Show me the circulation records of 
your home newspaper and I will make 
an accurate map o f the trade radius 
o f your home town or city. Let me | 
read your local newspaper for a 
month, and I will come to your town | 
a stranger and walk right into the 
leading stores without asking a single 
question o f anybody.

"Newspaper advertising is a certain 
index to a town’s progressiveness, 
and the man who reads newspapier 
advertising can measure accurately 
the importance of its stores and their 
ability and willingness to render cus
tomer service.

"The merchant or business man 
who figures advertising as an expense 
will never get very far. Inasmuch, 
an investment as the merchandise 
which it is designed to sell, and the 
element of good-will which newspaper 
advertising carries and builds and 
fortifies, it is worth more to the 
right sort o f business than any 
amount o f money invested in mer
chandise and fixtures and fine build
ings.

"Good-will created by newspaper 
advertising is worth even more than 
personality which is an important 
factor in any small city establishment, 
and this fact has been eloquently 
demonstrated by the chain stores, 
which have, through the use o f news
paper advertising, made tremendous 
strides within recent years.

"Here in the office of the Courier-

OUR PIES
ARE DELICIOUS!

With pure ingredients, 
carefully co m  pounded 
and baked in our sani
tary bakery, our p i e s  
are wholesome a n d  
nourishing.

We have many other 
tempting deserts f o r  
your table.
A L L  OCR BAKERY GOODS 

ARE .MADE IN ARTESIA

City Bakery
Phone 90

C. C. PIOR, Prop.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. J. CLARKE

Dentist
Office in Clarke Building

Artesia, N. M.

G ILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance, Bonds 

Compensation Insurance

OIL AND GAS LEASES. OIL AND 
GAS l ERMlTS

and Girl Scouts, Salvation Army, News, we do not run free publicity
inej as.s*Tifo um. 4 m.s. «  community chests. Women’s club and! o f any l^ d .  We do

. . .  • •  I I  | i  And &11 i Ul l̂CS. QO HOL AQVCrtlS^TSwere hreoklng the hiw. when In reiil ; fraUrnities good sti^eets and all the hpin the n«oer.’
Ity they were only vloliiilng Ihe (null ! varied civic enterprises and the tax- 
llonx wiiii whlvh the law was enouni , ®s 1 paid in my home town, “ 'ey 
liered The Isird's purpose In Inslltiil j just cannot fil'd â nd some o f them
liiK Ihe Sahliiilh was to conserve man s ! ’ / "?*?
hlghesi Interest and contrlliule to his i just naturally feel better, bwk
haiiplness. It Is exireniely unfor
tunate when liuinan tradition Is ele
vated idaive the Word of Ood.

my
A STRANGER.

SAUCES T H A T  GIVE
ZEST TO COLD M EATS

better and a much later style, (N o  
I matter about the price, which is 
j  usually higher) if  they are bought

!l Christ's reply lo Ihe cavils ot the “ "d/heV td l Mrs.
iH I . alsi I Smith and Mrs. Jones all about it.

'in'lhis reply He shrewdly answered 1
the I’harJes and |.ressed Ills Iran- ' «® «.n g  this ’'o ff my chest. I  am. 
scendent claim as to the dignity ol 
His iM-rson. This rlulni moved them 
to plot Ills death As lo Ills claim. 
oh.se r\e:

I) He Is greater Ilian their great- 
Ing (V. S. 4). David, when re- 
1. was torct>d to do that which 

lawrul for him to do (I Sam. 1) 
use I hey had rejected Ihe one 

greater ihan David. Ihe plucking of 
the ears of corn hei-nine a necessity.

VZ) lie Is greater than their sacrl- 
tlce and prlesth<«nl (v, If Ihe
priests, liccniise of ilieir (losithni and 
services, could violate the Salthalh 
laws and he hlaineless. tnuch more Ihe 
Due greatei Ihnn they in performing 
Ills work of sacrllU-e and rodeiiipilon 
for I hem should Ire considered guilt
less He was the true sacrifice nml 
priest

13) He Is greater than tlie temple 
|v. (1). The temple, wllli all tls gor 
geous rites and ceremonies, wna i.vp 
leal of Christ. Mu<-h more Ihen did 
He have Ihe rigid In do whni He did

(4) He Is greater Ihan the Snhltnth 
(V. 8), Itecause He Is Imrd nf the Sab

Great Task of HappiaeM
It was fur Ihe Joy that was set Ih  ̂

fore Hkn Ihnt our Lord endured the 
t'roea, despising the sliame. The Jo.v 
of the Ascension It but an echo ot 

Joy of itethleheiii, and the tusk ol 
St was one “great task of lia|ipl

Te Gleddew Owr Hearts
'’s ..inInga often precede Ills 

He stfta rh gel rid nf the 
He lifts to gladden oar 

Iwled,

r

Decidedly different is horseradish 
sauce with almonds. It  will be a 
distinct addition to the Sunday supper 
menu to give zest to the cold meat.

Horseradish Sauce With Almonda
Prepare a white sauce with 1 table

spoon of butter and 1 tablespoon of 
flour, add enough milk and cream to 
make the right consistency, let cook 
until smooth. Season with salt, 1 
lump of sugar and 1 tablespoon o f 
blanched finely pounded almonds. 
Let this sauce cook slowly for 16 
minutes, and just before serving put 
in 2 or 3 tablespoons o f grated horse
radish.

Mustard Sauce
Stir 1 tablespoon o f prepared mus

tard with 3 tablespoona of olive oil, 
oeason with salt, paprika, and sugar. 
Add the juice o f H lemon and a lit
tle vinegar. Stir thoroughly and 
grate 3 juicy apples into the ^ance. 
This sauce is especially gootT’V ith  
cold roast pork.

to give us business 'to help the paper 
But we sell advertising as a service 
and believe we are thus adding to 
the prosperity o f our patrons and 
the city in which we have invested 
our money and are making our 
home.”— The Arkansas Publisher.

ARTE SIA  R EFIN ERY NEW S
IN  CONOCO S E N T IN A L

We are Here to

SERVE YOU
A  stock of Auto Supplies, Acetylene- 
Oxygen Welding, Machine Work of all 
kinds. Try our service for Auto Re
pair— we have experienced mechanics 
and up-to-date equipment to give you 
service.

A complete line of Dayton Thorobred 
Casings and Tubes

DR. LU R A  L. H INSHAW
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC AN  

Hourb 9 tu 5. Others by Appointment. 
Phone 75

At Residence Four Blocks South on 
Gravel Highway.

Artesia, - - New Mexico

H. AU STIN  STROUP, M. D.
PH YS iC AN  4t SLRGEON 

X -K A l LABORATORY

Office at 323 West Mam SL 
67 Office PHONES 217 Res.

DR. F. L. W 'ESTFALL 
Dentist

CARLSABAD, N. -M.
office with 

Dr. G. S. ttestfall

J. H. JACKSON
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Public
Rooms 1 and 2 

First National Bank Building

S. E. FERREE

Attorney
Notary Public

ARTESIA . N. M.

Pecos Valley Garage 
&  Machine Shop

Phone 35 Artesia, N. M.

POUBLE UW E 41 P E N N A N T
The Most Tire at the Least 

Coat
Pior Service Station

Legal Blanks------Advocate

>

•

Teacher: "When I was your age, 
I could name all the presidenta o f f  by 
heart.”

Tommy: "Yeah, but there was only 
about ten to remember then.”

Cary: How do yon like this dreaa? 
I bought it on the installment plan.

Tary: Well, you’d, better go back 
and get a couple more installmenta; 
there are chaperons at this party.

CARBON PAPER-— The AdvocaU

Artesia,—Gayl Giberson has come 
to us as plant chemist.

Charles Morgan has been appointed 
our new superintendent.

Reid Brazell has taken Mr. Morgan's 
place as assistant superintendent. 
Mr. Brazel comes to us from the 
Sapulpa plant.

R. E. Redfield, combustion en 
fineer, was a welcome visitor at our 
plant for a few days. We had our 
spring wind-up while he was with us. 
Messrs. Morgan, Redfield and Brazell 
are all complaining of sore arms ac
count o f the strenuous baseball ac
tivities.

J. W. Thomas has been employed 
as treater and boiler fireman.

Our fire patrol is going over big, 
and we expect to have the best team 
out real soon.

Mr. Walker is our Stillman recently 
appointed.

Mr. Brazell will have to watch his 
step awfully close for these Artesia 
school ma’ams are surely on the 
look-out and hardly miss a victim.

Wo are witnessing our first snow 
storm o f the season. It  ia the con
census of opinion that it will be the 
last, and I suppose everyone will be 
more than pleased to see the dear 
old sand storms come along. The 
thermometer has also dropped to a 
very low level, in fact we believe it 
dropped to six above zero one time. 
In case we run on to any more bug 
house fables we will let you know.

ARTESIA DAIRY
READY TO SERVE YOU IN  OUR 

N E W  LOCATION—

112 SOUTH ROSELAWN
With Fresh Meats, Fruits and Vegetables 

We still sell that good Corn Fed Beef

THE C I T Y  M A R K E T
TELEPHONE 37 

FREE D E U V E R Y

Phone 219

Better Dairy Products

V .

THE EDDY COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded
Let us do your abstract 

work

"Has Mejrer changed much in the 
years ho has been away?”

“ No, but he thinks he has.”
•‘How ae t”
"Why, he is always talking about 

what a fool he used to be.”

A

PLUMBING, TIN WORK 
AND GAS FITTING

Rowland & Rideout
ARTESIA, N. M.

PHONE 3

GEOLOGICAL

Map of Wyoming
Showin Stmrtarea and Oil 

Fields o f the State
and

SAM PLE COPY 
o f the

INLAND  OIL INDEX
containing weekly news on Pe
troleum and Natural Gas acti
vities in the Rocky Ueuntaln 

SUtes.
BeUi far 19 CeMs

Wyoraing Oil World 
PubUshing Co.
Lack Drawer IIM 
Coeger, Wyessigg

i.
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TWENTY ONE BIRTHS 
TWENTY ONE DEATHS 
IN EDDY CO. FOR FEB.

NIG H T SCHOOL FOR TYP ISTS

STA1 K P. K. O. A T  CARLSBAD

J. C. Odom, commercial inctructor 
at the Artesia High school it arrang-l 
iiig ot open a nine weeks course in 
touch tv|>ewriting. Mr. Odom is 
planning to teach the course two | 
evenings each week for the benefit o f ' 
some o f the teachers and townspeo
ple who want to learn the touch 
system. Interested parties should 

1 here were twenty one births and get in touch with Mr. Odum at once, 
^ e n ty  one deaths reported to the as the classes may be limited in 
Health IVpartment during the month numbers, 
o f February. The babies’ names and 
addresses are as follows:

Artesia— Betty U u  Carder, Fred 
Paul Chapman, Monsis Gomez, How
ard Austin Henderson, Gene Alton New Mexico state chapter of
Matthews. Charles Arthur Rowland, ^  organized at Carls-,
Uarren .Max Sullivan, Bobby Lee | during a three-day convention 
.1 l ;. . , • . . of P. E. O. chapters throughout the

state on April 16, 17 and 18. Carls
bad chapter A ”  will be hostess to 
the convention, and official delegates 
will attend from eleven chapters from 
the state.

Exemplification o f the secret work 
will be made by Roswell Chapter 
B.”  Among several distinguished 

guests will be Mrs. Ola B. .Miller 
of Iowa City, la.

\N hitely and .Adrienne Newberry 
Carlsbad— Betty Joe Highssnith,

Jimmie Lee Hobbs, Wilmer Evelyn 
Johnson, Lillian Clara .Martin, Ad- 
alena Lee McKenney, Sculostiar Mar- 
tenis, Edith Ivey .Marler, Gerrell 
David Perrj, .Mary Lou Shaffer and 
son of Noley 11. Burton.

Otis— Huuard David Gentry.
Cottonwood— Gene Earl Reno.
The deaths that occured during the 

month of February are as follows:
Cai Isbad-Agaphito .Acosta, Wanda 

A. Byrd, C. C. Crow, Dolan Cecil
Davis. Donat Gilbert, Dominga Her-i J. S. Ward, manager o f the Ar- 

Hemne», W alter McOona^ill, i tesia Chamber o f Commerce haa re- 
oberi L^ayette  McDonald, Mm. 1 cently fitted out the new office 

Kumona E. Martenis, Royelio Mar-1 quarters the first door east o f the 
Unez, Lawrence Gebert Ryan, Edgar Brair.ard-Corbin hardware store and 

i"**” ’ Lsm ^ Rodriquez. ; has moved in. The office presents a 
, Malaga Auruna !• lerro and Julian ver>‘ attractive appearance with its

NEW C. OF C. OFFICE OPEN

Gaicia.
Loving— Catarion Florez and Lor- 

enzia Layra.

H. C. RENO SHOT TO DEATH 
(Continued from first page.)

new floor coverings and new fixtures.
Mrs. Martha Harris will have 

charge o f the new office and will 
act in the capacity o f secretary to 
Mr. Ward.

I
BIRTHS

backward, being probably quite dead'
before being shot the second time.. Bom to .Mr. and .Mrs. Levi Howell 

This testimony matched up with .Monday morning, the 11th, a son. 
that of other w itnesses, none o f I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pickett, 
whom knew other parties except by | Tuesday .Morning the IJth, a son. 
reputation and mere sight. In fa c t ' A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
all the witnesses carried substantilly I  Mrs. Kersey Funk, on the Cottonwood 
the same theme, that Bowman had Tuesday morning the 12th, iiist., and 
overtaken the couple, took after them : has been named Phyllis Joan.
and when their cars grazed began | ______________
shooting. There was nothing to
dicate that either o f them knew theyl^ i r r i s v  i v
were being pursued until the actual'
shooting began. + . . . .  .

Mrs. Bowman was the only close f***'** '*‘?>P'nents out o f New
witness of the shooting, and i
that Bowman’s only words were t h g t l ^ '^ * * ^  ^^MSl a year ago,
he had shot Reno and Mrs.-Btrhman reports to Cattle San-
was to look after his ^Tiildren. The , Al buquerque,  
other witnesses were attracted by the | 
sound of shots and though only a ' 
short distance away were not able | 
to reach the spot until the tragedy

HIGHW AY ASS N. TO HOLD MEETi

The National Old Trails Associa- 
was over. Several of them corrobor- 1 tion and the Carlsbad Cavern and 
ated .Mrs. Bowman’s story of the Grand Canyon Highway Association 
drive to the telephone and the re
turn past the scene, as well as Mrs. 
Bowman’s final return.

will hold a joint meeting at So
corro, New Mexico, on March 25th, > 
at which time plans for advertising

The preliminary hearing for Ernest i *bc scenic beauty to be seen along 
Bowman is scheduled to be held in I  the highways of New Mexico will 
Roswell this afternoon, beginning at i formulated.
2 p. m., before \V. C. Winston, jus- ! •— ---------------
tice of the peace. ICOM M I’ N IT Y  SINGING AT

-----------------  I LOWER COTTON'W(M)D
HOOVER A N N O IN C E S  ---------

O IL CONSERVATION , Plans have been made to stage a 
(Continued from first page) ; community singing at Lower Cot-

' tonwood school house, Sunday after-
meiit oil conservation policy o f the noon, beginning at 2:30 p. m. Every- 
Hoover administration. Secretary o f body invited.
Interior Wilbur yesterday directed _
that the land officers scattered over 
the public domain states receive no 
more applications for permits to 
prospect for oil and gas and reject 
all pending applications. j

MR.S. HENDERSON DEAD

Mrs. A. W. Henderson, age 20, 
wife of A. W. Henderson, a local 
farmer passed away Sunday following 
an illness o f about a month. Mrs. 
Henderson was formerly Miss Or- 
letta Hampton, of Hagerman and

Don't Pout
Things are not alwiiys going to g» 

just right. You must expect ups ami 
downs. Just the s:'.uie as anybody else 
Hut sulking or pouting never made 
a had situiitlon any better. It only 
makes It worse. Grin and bear I t— 
Grit

Now Menace
L’suall.v It Is the hard tlghtin’ hound 

that Is a menace, hut a California 
lady was run over and her neck hro- 

was well known to both the H ager-, running away to escnpe
man and Cottonwood communities. , trouhle. All extremes are danger 

Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist church Monday afternoon,,
Rev. James M. Reb, officiating. In - ; 
terment was made in the Woodbine' 
cemetery. 1

The decea.sed is survived by a | 
husband, a young son, Austin How-1

ous.—New Orleans Times-Picayune.

ard, a father W. M. Hampton, four 1 
brothers and four sisters.

Mouse of Asiatic Origia
The mouse spread westward with 

man much earlier than the rat, which 
is a comparatively r»>cenl Immigrant 
It Is thought to have arrived In Eu 
rope fniin Its Asiatic home to the 
Seventeenth century.

FR AN K  ( HLSL .M IS DEAD

Frank Chisum, one o f the pioneer 
residents o f southeastern New Mex
ico, died yesterday at the home of 
his brother at Wichita Falls, Texas, 
according to word received here. 
Burial will be made at Wichita Falls 
this aternoon. Frank Chisum was 
73 years o f age, coming to eastern 
New Mexico with the first drive of 
John Chisum who brought the famous 
••Jinglebob" brand to the Pecos river 
A t this time Frank Chisum was 12 
years o f age. He arrived on the 
Pecos in 1868 and was closely identi
fied with many of the early stirring 
days in this section of the state.—  
Roswell Record, Friday.

RO TARY (  L IB  ELECTS
DIRECTORS TU ESD AY

Bring* Small Return*
“To think oiwuys of yourself," said 

HI Ho, the sage of Chlniitown, “ usual 
ly means the application of greal In 
tellectuni efforf with small prosfieci 
of beneficial resulla."—Washington I 
Star.

It’* an III Wind I
Luke Simpson’s goat ate Old Man 

Riley’s ear trumpet the other day. ! 
and the old man couldn’t hear when I 
his landlord came around for the i 
rent—Farm and Fireside.

Yon Never Can Tall
It may yet reach the place where 

Insurance companies will turn down 
the man who still has his teeth and i 
tonsils as tietng loo great a risk.— ' 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Election o f directors was the prin- 
ci pal item o f business at the weekly 
luncheon o f the Artesia Rotary club 
Tuesday. The directors chosen at this 
time will select the officers to serve 
the club for the coming year from 
among their numbers. The new di
rectors are: R. L. Paris, S. W. Gil
bert, Bill Mount, George Frisch, How
ard Wbitaon, Gail Hamilton, W. C. 
Maith).

Frank MarkI and Bob Bollinger of 
Roswell Msd Frank Olda of Alamo
gordo war* vMtmrs at the luncheon.

M O M  rO R DB
Aebesda Awto Co., roeolvad tw* 

of n*w Forda joaUrdag.

Grade* ia Timidity
I Jiid Tunkins says everybody Is i 
I kind o' timid. The man with s mil | 
j Mon dollars 1* pretty well scared of 
i the man with a billion.—Wastiinglor 
i .Hfnr.

As* io BlUiaal Tl*
Tliere lias been controversy as to 

whether the ssa was so animal rid
den by arqier class people in Pales
tine. One writer says: “The most 
notile and honorable amongst Uie 
dews were wont to be mounted on 

TraditloiMlIy, Mary made 
fksas Naaaretb to Betl^

I*--' %

LonelineM Routed 
by Cupid

By JESSIE DOUfUJkS

IC op y rlsM .l

HAT do people do to get ac- 
qualntedf ’ Annie Laurie Ware 

thought des|>erntely.
“ Now, If I i.hould Just slop this 

man coming and say ’ I’m so desperate
ly lonely tliai I’d like to cry,’ I won
der what he’d do. Call a policeman,
1 s’lHise . . .’*

Annie Laurie had come quite close 
to him now; he glanced at her casual
ly and when he did she felt the blood 
color her face.

“ Just as though he knew what 1 
was thinking’’’ Annie Laurie went on 
disconsolately, as she turned the 
corner.

She stopped a moment before a 
shop window; It was a very tiny 
shop with Just enough glass to show 
Boston ferns and some narcissus 
blooming In a shallow howl.

“ Ile ’d say •Wouhl you rather have 
violets today, .\nnle Laurie, or Just 
roses ns usual V ”

“ .\nythlng I can do for you. miss?*’ 
Annie Laurie stnrteil. She realized 

she had stopped Songer than she need 
before this window.

“ Yes. I should like n bulh," she said, 
boldly, "and some pebbles and a 
very little bowl."

“ Korty-tlve. miss."
Annie Laurie Just had fifty cents 

left and she reallzeil with a pang that 
It meant she would have no lunch to
morrow—and 'he li<i|ied there would 
be no delay with her pay envelope.

She snuggled her precious hulh un
der her arm and made the .iouruey 
back to her room without further ad 
venture.

"It must have sun and It must have 
water," she salil aloud ns she set It In 
the o|»en window ledge.

She let the water drip over her 
bulb and heunl an Irritated voice a »  
cend from the regions below.

Annie I.nurle peered down, and Hie 
voice peered up, until she found her
self looking Into the verv blue eyes 
of the man he had passed.

“ Oh, It’s jo i i !" she gasiied.
Then overcome at the tietrayal of 

her words, she pulled In her head and 
In her emharrassment dlslmlgeil her 
precious bulb. She heard It go rat
tling down the area way amid the sharp 
clatter of her pehhie*.

"I'll see what I can do," »  aym- 
patlietlc voice culled up to her.

"Remember, Annie Laurie, how you 
were brought up'.’ ’ she warned her
self.

When, five minutes later, a breath
less young man with laughing blue 
eyes presented her with a stuthy 
brown hulh, Annie Laurie, with 
droo|ied lids that hid all the light of 
her dancing eyes, an.swered primly, 
“ Thank you very much."

That was all.
And Annie Laurie hack in ber room 

was lonelier than ever.
“ I know he’s nice," she thought. 

“ He has eyes like little Bennie, and 
his voice— and I shall Just have to 
go on the same us ever, dying of 
loneliness, going down to the office In 
the morning and coming back In (he 
evening, wishing In the meantime." 

And she did.
The ache In her heart was get

ting harder to hear all the time, and 
If It hadn't been for the five dollars 
she could send each week to a little 
frame house In St. I’etersburg, she 
might have given up the struggle and 
fled home.

One afternoon she stopped before j 
the tiny shop and breathed in the 
scent of trailing arhutus.

“ I must have some!" she said.
The little, bushy, fragrunt sprays 

of sweet blossoms were tied In white 
tissue before she asked, “ And how 
much Is It, plenseT’

“ Seventy-five."
She searched In her pocket and ahe 

felt In her purse, but all she could 
find was fifty cents. Her cheeks burned 
with embarrassment for another cus
tomer In the shop came up to her.

Annie Laurie looked up Into a pair 
of very blue eyes.

" I believe you live on the floor above 
me, and I believe I rescued your 
bull)." said the man of the eyes quiet
ly, “ iind I think If I'm not mistaken 
you’re Annie Laurie Ware?’’

“Oil, hut how did you know?"
He did not tell her that anyone could 

read a name on the letter box.
"I know you’ve never done any

thing like it before, spoken to n man 
who hasn't been Introduced." he ex
plained, "and I hope you won't do 
anything like It again. But I'm from 
the South, and I know you are—and 
I’m desperately lonely—”

It was the one thing that could 
have touched Annie Laurie Ware.

They stood quite still outside the 
tiny shop, and the man pleaded: 
wonder If you’d let me get some 
violets. 8 handful, hr Just a roae to 
celebrate?"

"Rosea," Annie Laurie smiled, and 
then as he darted Into the shop she 
repeated the formula to herself, "as 
Dsual."

They walked up the street together, 
and the man said “ I,ook I"

Annie I.,aur1e gazed down from the 
heights at the atreet that seemed al
most like fairy atreet 

"New York Is an enchanting place. 
Isn’t It?" the young man asked.

" It ’s almost like a city of dreams," 
Annie Laurie answered tremulously.

The young man gave one swift un
derstanding glance at her face before 
they turned heck.

“ It la the city of my dreams—now I" 
he said.

ADDITIONAL MEASURES 
SIGNED BY GOV. DILLON

BB-84, authorizing the commission
er of public lands to isaue leaaea on 
public lands for the exploration o f 
potassium deposits.

SB-102 (committee substitute) re
lating to issuing o f oil and gas leases 
for state lands.

HB-32 (committee substitute), re
lating to the preservation o f teh arch
aeological resources o f the state.

HB-249, relating to the supervision 
and regulation o f the business o f op
erating motor busses and stages as 
common carriers.

HB-139 (committee substitute) re
vising the state banking laws.

HB-2*29, relating to the conserva
tion o f oil and gas and the prevention 
o f waste.

HB-262, making appropriations 
from the tax commission fund for 
the payment o f delinquent tax col
lectors.

HB-135, providing for the manage
ment and control o f the Sevilleta dc 
la Joya grant.

HB-248, relating to the motor ve
hicle department o f the state.

HB-167, appropriating |16,000 an
nually for the New Mexico School 
o f Mines.

HB-278, providing for compilation 
and annotation o f the New Mexico 
statutes from 19,16, thru the session 
o f the ninth legislature.

SB-126 (committee substitute) re
lating to penalties for issuing a 
fraudulent check.

SB-128, amending law relating to 
attachments.

SB-129 (committee substitute) de
fining wage brokers and making reg
ulatory provisions.

SB-99 amending the law relating to 
assessment and taxation o f private 
railroad cars.

SB-89 to expediste snd simplify 
the collection of bank checks.

SB-54 prohibiting the sale o f real 
property under power of sale con
tained in mortgages.

A L F A L F A  GROWERS
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So BoroBiiMg, 
So N ew —

that you will want to 
woar thena all day long. 
All are made ot rick 
washable Frints.

O ls t lB e t l v iF M  
k i B a i| > lu M rfse4  —
in csfdusive styles, do* 
signs, and many trim 
ming details.

Joyce-Pniit Co.
*THE BIG STORE** '

DISTRICT ROTARY CONVENTION

ed at the meeting, which revealed 
the fact that on the actual out
standing certificates o f interest own
ed by the members, a total net profit 
of 58% had been realised. However, 
due to the conservative business pol
icy adopted by the organization to 
annually set aside a reserve fund to 
offsett all depreciation, snd due to 
the further fact that the distribution 
o f profits in a cooperative organisa
tion is not based upon investment en
tirely, but rather upon investment 
and amount o f patronage, some very 
interesting dividend checks were dis
tributed. Notable among these were 
some ranging as high as a thousand 
per cent earnings on the actual cer
tificate of interest, and a large per
centage of the checks represented 
n dividend ranging from 25% to 
100% on the actual amount of inter
est held by each member. A  few 
who had contributed no patronage 
to the organization received 10% 
interest on their investment only, 
which is in line with the rules o f 
the organization and is allowable by 
the laws under which such organizs-1 
tions are organized. The most unique: 
feature of the dividend checks, how
ever, was the fact that practically 
every member o f the organization 
received back in cash many times 
more than their original invesment, 
and the members o f the organization 
now have as a g ift  to themselves the 
entire property o f the organisation.

Many very favorable* comments 
and speeches were made at the 
afternoon session, which was devoted 
largely to general discussion o f the 
year's work and matters o f impor
tance to the agricultural interest of 
the community in general. W. A. 
Wunhch county agent apepared on 
the program in the afternoon with 
an intensely interesting address. He 
spoke with special reference on the 
eradication o f Johnson, Bermoda and 
other noxious grasses and blue weeds. 
Mr. Wunsch is in a position to render 
an invaluable service to the farmers 
of this community i f  they will give 
him the cooperation which his e f
forts deserve.

Two directors were elected, J. H. 
Holoman and Tom Terry, to s u c c ^  
themeslves for two years.

The Association has expended in 
the past year approximately $700.00 
in fighting for lower coal and hay 
rates, and they have at the present 
time a case before the IntersUte 
Commerce Commission to prevent an 
increase of hay rates from the pre
vious 41c Texas common point rate 
to a higher mileage rate which would 
amount to approximately $1,80 par 
ton increase on the average haul. 
The point was brought out by Reed 
Brainard that not all o f the benefits 
which sccrue to the members o f the 
association or farmers o f this com
munity are immediately diacemable 
in cash dividends, but that every con
sumer and producer In the entire 
Pecos valley and particularly from 
this section, are beneficiaries in these 
indirect ways.

A t the noon hour the members and 
their wives and a number o f friends 
were banqueted at the Majestic (Jefe 
with s two course luncheon, and all 
especially enjoyed the “ a ftw  dinner 
mints’’ which were made e pert o f 
the menu.

"riie Artesia Rotary club very 
graciously vacated the BuHock Ban
quet hall for the nae o f the organt- 
czation at the Rotartans regular 
luncheon hour for which the Aeeoeia- 
tion wishes to teks this opportmltF

Roterians from sixteen clube o f 
the New Mexico-Big Bend, Texas 
district, will assemble in Santa Fe 
April 3 and 4 fo r the annual d is
trict conference o f Rotary.

District Governor J e ff D. Atwood 
o f Roswell will preside over the con
ference which will be attended by 
about 300 Rotarians and their Rot- 
ary-Anns. Bill Campbell o f Ro
chester, N. Y., one o f the intema- 
tioanl directors, and George Olinger 
o f Denver, international chairman of 
boy’s work, will attend.

The clubs o f the district are lo
cated at Alamogordo, Albuquerque, 
Artesia, Carlsbad, Deming, Gallup, 
Las Cruces, Las Vegas, Roswell, San
ta Fc and Silver City in New Mexico, 
and at Alpine, El Paso. Marfa, Pecoa, 
and Sanderson, Texas. The district 
includes all o f the cluba in New 
Mexico with the exception o f Clay
ton and Raton which are in the Colo
rado district.

The Santa Fe Rotary club o f which 
William Neilson is president, will be 
the host club. The district confer
ence last year was held in Albuquer
que.

B - L O C A L S i t
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Doering o f Um 

Cottonwood community were shopping 
in Artesia Saturday.

A. L. Allinger le ft Monday for 
Shattuck, Oklahoma, where be waai 
called to the bedside o f his mother,! 
who is seriously ill.

B. F. Van Horn, local geologist 
' has discarded his crutches snd is 
! almost ready to throw away hia cans, 
] since he is recovering from injuries 
! received in an auto accident several 
I weeks ago.

j Mrs. McKinney arrived recently 
from Nebraska, to visit hcT dau- 

, ghters, bliss Cora McKinney and 
Mrs. Fred Knowles Jr., her father, 

I Wni. Daugherity and her sister, Mrs. 
' S. O. Matteson. * “

to extend their thanks.
The Artesia Municipal band fur

nished music for the occasion o f the 
banquet, and this feature aided in 
making the entire program an un
qualified success.

The entire day was s huge success 
and revealed a very gratifying con
dition to the members o f the or
ganization, and a most cordial fee l
ing among the farmers in general.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pior and the 
Misses Ida Forbes, Ruth Wilde and 
Dorcas Garrett returned Monday 
morning from Post, Texas, where 
they attend^ a district convention 
of the Nazarene young peoples so
ciety.

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Henderson 
who were called here by the fatal 
illness o f their dsughter-in-law, Mrs. 
.A. W. Hefiderson, returned to their 
home in Lsmess, Texas yesterday 
morning. Their little grand son, 
Austin Howard Henderson, accom
panied them home.

ENGRAVING AT THE ADVOCATE
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With spring comes a desire to be in the 
great out doors. Wether you hike, ri(ie 
horseback or go motoring there is always 
an interesting scene just ahead, kodak ^  
you go.

The kodak ^ason has already arrived with 
an increasing demand for Kodaks and 
Kodak Supplies. Let us supply you with 
Films or a Kodak if you don”t ^ v e  one. 
We have a complete assortment to choose 
from.

Palace Drug Store
Phone 1

V'ifcr

We DbUfot

**The Hmne of Pare Drufs*

/


